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Snyder to Host Firemen j| Here Monday f

Of 10 Counties Thursday
BUSY WEEK IN 
COURT PASSES 
NUMBER CASES

Nine Indictmcnb Returned bjr First 
ScMion of Grand Jury— Civil 

Caaet Dupoted of Abo

First week sessions ot district 
court for the sprlnc term resulted 
inst Tueodsy afternoon in the (rand 
jury returning nine indictments

Indictments returned were; Toby 
Morrow, driving while Intoxicated; 
Olenn Merritt and party not yet 
arrested, cow theft; Albert Mc- 
Broom. three Indictments charging 
lorgery; Tommy Copeland and 
Margin Crumble. misxVemeancr 
theft and robber>’ ; and Tom RoUlns. 
driving while Intoxicated.

The grand Jury, which was re
cessed Tuesday, will reconvene Wed
nesday. April 3. Grand Jury men;- 
bers are: Hugh Taylor, foreman; 
Schley Adams. O L. Barfoot, Jessie 
E. Hanson. Peny Echols. W. E. 
Bentley. Eh’erett Clarkson. J. W. 
Clawson. A. W. Bcrlvner. C. A. 
Wade, Jesse Koonsman and A. C. 
Martin.

Cow theft case filed a.$ainbt Je.ss 
Dixon was given a special setting 
by the court for Monday, April 1, 
district court officials report. All 
witnesses heretofore subpoenaed art 
required to be prrseiit at this case | 
without further notice.

Regular criminal docket of th e ' 
court, with the exception of the 
Jen  Dixon case, was set for Mon
day. at which tinae the following 
proceedings were recorded;

Toby Morrow was given five days 
In Jail and fine of $50 and costs 
wrlth driving license suspended for 
six months, on a driving while In
toxicated charge.

A SIX months su.spended .sentence, 
pending good behavkr, with drivers 
Ucenee suspemded for six months, 
m a  meted out to Tom Rollins on 
a driving while Intoxicated charge.

Albert McBroom was given two 
years each In the penitentiary In 
tnree cases of forgery. A  two v’eer 
saspeuded sentence given McBre»m 
at the last term o f court was re
opened and Invoked by the court, to 
run accumulative with and in addi
tion to the sentences m the other 
oases.

On the dvil docket this week the 
cese o f the Federal land  Bank 
vif Houston vs. H. B. Ryan et al was 
moved here from Houston on a plea 
of privilege. Judgment was given 
the plaintiff for possession of the 
place.

Garland Parks has all disabilities 
removed as a  minor.

Eight more civil cases are due 
to be disposed of during this term 
of court, among which will be the 
case o f Clarence Smyrl vs. Associat
ed Indemnity Corporation, set for 
today (Thursday). TTha Is a suit 
for oampensatkm and injuries.

Three divorces have been granted 
So far. District court records In
dicate one was granted to an eld
erly person, who in the past had 
obtained three divorces.

Dtetrlct Judge A. 6. Mauaey of 
Sweetwater and Truett Barber of 
Oolorado City, district attorney, are 
Jomed by other district court at
taches this week In stating that 
cases b rou^t up “at the spring 
session of court are being speedily 
diqxMed of."

TO PREACH AT C.ANYON
Rev. Evans. Lanvesa Baptist min

ister, wUl preach at Canyon Sunday 
night, community Baptists report. 
Services wUl b^ ln  shortly after 
8:00 o'clock, and people of the com
munity and vMtors will be welcome 
to attend the Sunday night services.

!

Next ^eek Designated as Texas 
Health, Clean-Up, Safety Week

Major H. O. Towle stated Tuesday 
that Snyder and Scurry County 
will Join hands with state agencies 
from Sunday through the following 
Sunday, April 7, In observance of 
Texas Health, Clean>-Up and Safety 
Week.

The Texas Health Department, 
The Texas Fire Insurance CXxnmls- 
sion and the Texas Department of 
PulRlc Safety are oo-sponsors of 
the week. March 31 through April 
7. inclusive.

“The aiuuial observaiuse of this 
Health. Clean-Up and Safety Week 
gives each locality an opportunity 
to take precautions agsdnst the 
spiead of disease, disabling sickness, 
and property loos through fire and 
accidents on the highways,” Msyor 
Towle said. Success of the week is 
dependent on the cooperation of 
each Individual citizen, who, taken 
collectively, make up local obeerv- 
ances of the week.

In  the Interest of better public 
aiul ptersonal health, Dr. George W. 
Cox. state health officer, suggests 
that Scurry County citizens ask 
themselves;

1. Is my family Immunised 
aijalnst diphtheria, smallpox, ty
phoid?

а. Is my home protected against 
disease-carrying flies by screens In 
good condition, removal o f fly 
breeding spots, proper garbage dis
posal?

3. Is my home free fiom  mosqui
to breeding places?

4. Is my water supply bacterlo- 
logically safe and pure?

5. Do I  have safe sewage dis
posal, either through cMinecUon to 
city sewers, use of approved septic 
tanks, or sanitary toilet?

б. Is my plumbing in good repair 
and without leakage which may 
spread disease?

7. Have I  checked my heme for 
haxards which contribute to acci
dents and removed these hazards? 
Is it safe from fire?

8. Is the area adjacent to my 
home from potential harbors o f rats, 
files and mosquitoes? Is 11 free 
from ragweed and will it be kept 
that way as an aid to hay fever 
sufferers? Are standUig pools of 
water drained, filled, or oiled as 
an aid to mosquito control?

8. Has my family had an an
nual physical examination by our 
family p>hyslclan as a check a ^ n s t  
potential Ulness?

300 EXPECTED 
ATQUARTERLY 
MIDWEST MEET

Ckief N. W. Aatry and Vohintecn, 
Will Entertain Gaests With 

Varied Program

FINE INTEREST 
IN  METHODIST 
REVIVAL SEEN

20,574 BALES OF 
COTTON SHOWN 
AS FINAL CROP

People o f All Faiths Are Urged by Scurry County’s Yield Better Than
Average in West Texas When 

Compared to Other Years

Thursday, April 4, will be a  red 
letter day for Snyder Volunteer Fire 
Department.

Directed by N. W. Autry, local 
fire chief, memben of the fire de- 
psutment will be host Id 300 visit
ing firemen for a  10 county area 
tliat will convene here for the 
quarterly convention o f the Bfidwest 
Firemen's Asaodatlon.

Business session of the conven
tion Is slated to get underway the 
afternoon of April 4 at 1:00 p. m. 
Annual election of officers will be 
the principal item o f bustnees to be 
transacted.

The state secretary of the Texas 
Firemen's and Fire Marshals' As
sociation, Glln Culberson, will be 
main speaker for the aftenuxm. 
He is scheduled to bring a  mes
sage of utmost unportonoe to mem
bers of fire departments in the 
Midwest Associatlon’a territory.

A pumper drill, six-man hookup 
evente and water polo, i f  the weath
er permits, will provide entertain
ment for vlslUng firemen.

Staging' o f a dinner for visiting 
firemen and their wives will follow 
the various fire department con
tests. Concluding event will be a 
Urm an's ball that will be staged 
in the evening at the local skating 
ruik.

WORK STARTS 
SOON ON WEST 

END OF ROAD
Contractors on 7,d-Mile Stretch on 

Highway IS  Expected to,Move 
Machinery by Thursday

Announcement Wednesday that 
dirt work will start the latter part 
of next week on the 7 6 mile sireteb 
o f Highway IS from the Barden 
County line towards Snyder was 
made by representatives of the Dal
las contracting firm.

The contractors, W. 8. Crawford 
and T. M. Brown i t  Son of Dallas, 
are expected to start moving In 
nischlnery and equipment by next 
Thursday. Their bid on the project 
was for $110,860.

RepresenUtives of Cage Brothers 
stated that dirt work on the 12 
mile strip o f Highway 15 Irom the 
square west Is expected to be fin
ished within the next two wertes. 
Completion of grading and drain
age structures has been going for- 
awrd at a rapid rate.

E. B. Yeatts, resident highway 
engineer, reports that dirt work on 
the 14 J  - mile stretch eastward 
toward the Fisher County line is 
coming westa'ard to the overpass 
dally.

A crew o f W PA workmen started 
curb and gutter work on an eight- 
block strip of Highway IS from the 
Deep Creek bridje weat of Friday. 
Approximately 15 men are employ
ed on the project, which will give 
curb and gutter -west to the city 
limits when completed.

Safety Officials 
In City Monday

First 20 Years Are 
Hardest for 1^'al 
Drujrifist Brothers

Memories of the days when travel 
by the horse and bumry route was 
at Its height In Scurry County are 
recalled by Lee aiMl Joe Stinson. 
Stinson Drug Company otwnere.who 
are this week celebratin;' their 
twentieth sumiversary in Snyder.

Stinson Drug Company was ee- 
tahllshed at Its present site by Lee 
and Joe SUnacm March 25, 1920. The 
site the two former Bell County 
boys chose for their looaflon was 
occupied before they moved in by 
Echols Drug Company.

The Stinsons have reisided in 
Scurry County 38 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Stinson and their three 
children, Lee, Joe and Miss Eiula 
Stinson, now Mr*. Guy E. Casey, 
moved to the Bull (Jreek sector from 
Bell County In 1902.

Mr. and Mrs. Stinson purchased a 
considerable amount o f land where 
the Sharon Ridge oil field la now 
located. They later moved to the 
Ira community, where they pur
chased a farm. '

PIERCE BROOKS 
A N D LA .W 00D S  

TALKS SLATED
Meeting at School Auditorium WiH 

Climax Concerted Drive for 

County-Wide Safety

Dr. L. A. Woods, state saper- 
Intendent of public instrncUon, 
shown in the top picture, who 
witli Pierce Brooks, president of 
the Texas Safety Council, shown 
in lower photo, will visit Snyder 
Monday. Both Ur. Woods and 
Brooks, to be here for the climax 
of the coonty’s safety conncil 
contest, will make addresses 
Monday afternoon at the local 
school.

SCOUTS DIRECT TKAKHC 
Members o f Snyder’s Boy Scout 

troop. In cliarge o f directing traf
fic today (Thursday) around the 
square, realized a neat profit from 
their efforts to get motorists to 
obey traffic slgna'a The local scout 
troop reports many motorists are 
woefully negligent In haltd-«g at 
the southwest and southeast comer 
o f the square at stop signs. The 
scouts are working under the direc
tion of Scoutmaster Jesse Clements.

BULLOCK SELLS 
SUPPLY STORE

Purchase of the Weatem Auto As
sociate Store, east aide of the square, 
from Pat Bullock, effective Monday, 
WM announced this 'week by John 
A. Mills o f Seymour. Mills, his wife 
and 10-yaar-old daughter, Wanda, 
moved here thia week.

MUls was formerly in the auto 
supply budncH at Segrmour before 
moving here. O. O. Daughtrey, also 
o f Seymour, 'WlU assist Mr. Mills for 
a few days in reananglnc store 
equipment. New stock la being add
ed dally and the dealership for 
gCaytag 'washers will be hatxiled by 
MUk.

The former Seymour auto parta 
man invites all the new and old 
fnends to vltft him at the local 
store. Bullock It mapping ac
tive campaign plana this week as 
a  candidate for lepvesentatlve of 
t te  118th DIatrtci.

Pastor to Hear Evangelistic 

Pair in Services

Splendid attendance at both day 
and night serviceB compose a high
light o f the two-week revival meet
ing started Sunday morning at the 
First Methodist Church by Evan
gelist Ray N. Johnson and Harry 
Armstrong, cunduclcr c f  song serv
ices.

“These men have already won 
their way into the hearts of the 
peo]:^ attending services," Rev. I. 
A. Smith, l » s t  pastor, stated Wed
nesday. "W e feel the Lord's king
dom work will be greatly advanced 
here as a result of this meeting.”

Rev. Johnson held a successful 
revival here about nine >”ear8 ago, 
and Is familiar to S n yd « church 
goers. Harry Armstrong, a leading 
song director, is classed by Homer 
Rodeheaver as one o f the most 
forcelul song directors in the na
tion.

Armstrong delights in getting the 
congregalion to sing, and those who 
liave heard his solos attest to the 
fact he brings a really worUvwhllej 
goepR message in song.

Young people o f the community 
have rallied and are attending serv
ices at 7:15 o’ciodc each eve
ning and also night services in In
creasing numbers. The boys and 
girls from six to 13 years of age who 
meet each afternoon at 4:16 o ’clock 
for 30 lainutes will give a concert 
one night next week.

Moixlay night Rev. Johnson will 
Indng a special message entitled. 
“What I  Learned In the Prison 
Where Richard Bruno Hauptmann 
Died.” People of Snyder and sur
rounding communities are urged to 
hear this message.

“Theoe services 'we are holding 
ore for everybody,”  Revs. Johnson 
and Armstrong state. “ I f  we are in
formed at all we know that unless 
the Spirit of Christ gripe America 
we are doomed with the nations 
that turn their back on Cod.”

Night services, except Saturday, 
'Will be held at 7:46 o ’clock. Morn
ing services are held each day at 
10.00 a. m.

In  its final ginning report for the 
1939 season, the department of com
merce at Wartilngton aru^unoed 
this week that Scurry County gin
ned 20.574 bales c f cotton.

Total number of bales reported 
for the pest season compares 'with 
37,313 bales ginned In 1938 and 
46.468 bales ginned in 1937.

G innings in Central West Texas 
during the past year were reported 
to be lower than In more than 
20 years, since the 1917-1918 drouth.

Ginnings in this area for the past 
two years follow:

1939
Scurry _________  20,574
F is h e r ___________18.795

New 300-Barrel Oiler for 
McClure Gets Spotlight

COUNTY BOYS ’ VV.' - n-----f  SHOT BRINGS
WIN HONORS AT i Ji IN  BEST WELL

MUST REPORT 
SCHOLASTICS  
BY APRIL FIRST

Each Student Reported in Census 
Means $22 in State Funds for | 

County Schools Says Irvin

M lU b e l l ________ 17324
Nolan ___
Stonewall 
Garza —
Kent ___
Dawson 
Howard _ 
F T sh er__

10308
5,833

10.489
3,805

33302
18,761
18.795

19.18
27313
28,120
22318
9,107
9,118

10326
8,316

40316
19,359
28,120

Total ginnings In Texas for 1939 
reached the 2,736,331 bale level, 
compared with 2364338 bales in 
1938.

Fluvanna Faculty To 
Stage Play Tonight

Nearly everybody In the Shyder 
trade territory has heard of “Ken
tucky Moonshine.”

It's a three-act comedy drama 
that will be presented at Fluvanna 
High School auditorium (Thursday) 
by members of the Emvanna School 
faculty.

The play has an Intensely human 
Interest setting the the hills of 
Kentucky. Plenty of wholesome 
comedy and home-spun romance is 
sand'wlchcd into terse drama. Spec
ial vaudeville numbers wll be given 
between acts.

Admission pi ices to t his play are 
10 and 15 cents.

REA High Line Goes 
Up in Fluvanna Area
Hanging up o f high line trans

formers In the Flu'vanna sector 
featured REA oonstructloa activi
ties In Scurry County this week.

F ^ t  “ Juice” on the northern psul 
of the county 140-mlle “ B” section 
line Is slated to be turned on to
night (Thursday) at Fluvanna 
School. This will give the northern 
Scurry County school RiBA electric
ity for staging the faculty play.

RepresentaUvea o f the contracting 
firm, J. E  Moegan A  Sons o f Waco, 
state every effort will be made to 
energise the entire “B ” section from 
Wattella to F7uvanna by April 1.

Mldweet Eleotiio Cooperative of 
Rotan, spensars o f REA work In 
Scurry and six other nearby ooun- 
Ues, reported Wedneeday that dec 
trtdty for a segment o f Ftsher 
County's rural electric Una east of 
SUaops-Daxter concert vrould be

KID PICTURES 
STILL POUR IN

The “Cutest ICld” contest march
es on I

People of the Snyder trade terrl- 
toey are rushing In entiiee this 
week by tlw doeens, since dead
line for the contest is only two 
weeks away.

Coupled vrtth the “Cutest K id” 
contest Is a special division for the 
’’Cutest Twins” that Is attrsoting 
a  ocnaldend>le amount o f attentlcn.

(XirVey’i  Studio and The Times, 
Joint oontest sponeors, point out 
that prizes valued at aknoet $160 
wtU be given w lm ers In the three 
dlvMons o f the ’’Cutest K id” con
test akxie.

People desirous c f entering their 
children’s pictures In the oonteet— 
either dtvlrtcn—still have time to 
have their kiddles’ pictures made.

Final date for taking pictures Is 
Wednesday, Aptll 10.

PLAINS EVENT
Hermleigh,' Pyron, Flavanna And 

Ira Send Youtli Delegations to 
StockShow at Lubbock

Representatives from the Snyder 
4-H Club, the Hennleif^, Pyron, 
Fluvanna and Ira  FFA chapters 
oopped their share o f honors Mon
day and Tuesday at Lubbock’s tenth 
annual South Plains Junior Fat 
Stock Show.

The 4-H Clid) calf exhibited by 
Harold 'Baylor, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Taylw  of Snyder, brought a 
fancy price when sold In the auc
tion ring Tuesday afternoon.

A Pyron FPA  boy, Guy Joyce 
Adams, pilaced 25th with his light
weight ctUf in a  field o f 66 entries.

The FFA entry shown by E. A. 
Blrdwell o f Ira  >laced 23rd In the 
lightwelglht division, and was sold 
at public auction Wednesday after
noon.

Another club calf sold at auction 
was the entry shown by Don Snow
den, Hermleigh PFA member.

Members o f the Fluvanna FFA 
chapter, directed by Chapter Ad- 
vdsor Buford Browning, exhibited 
10 Iambs in the show's sheep divls- 
lon. X. B. Cox Jr„ county agent, 
attended the Lidlbock show Mon
day and Tuesday.

In  the fat lamb division, Borden 
County placed second.

Swisher County boys carried 
away two grand championships at 
the tenth annual South Plains Jun
ior F̂ at Stock Show, while Nolan 
County reoei'ved the purple ribbon 
for one.

Grand championship honors In 
the baby beef division went to 
young ^ l y  Joe Payne, a 4-H Club 
boy of Sweetwater. This calf orig
inally came from the Winston 
Brothers herd. No!an copped first 
place honors for the best group of 
calves exhibited by one county.

Billie Mitchell Buys 
Dairy from Lankford
Purchase o f the Lankford Dairy 

by BUUe MltcheU, efteottve Mbn- 
day, was announced this week by 
Leonard lankford. MltcheU's train
ing Is expected to particularly fit 
him for opemtlng the popular dairy 

Mitchell states that Lankford ■will 
assist him in nxnnlng the dairy. A  
graduate of the animal husbandry 
department at Texas Tech, Lub
bock, MltcheU U  weU qualified to 
operate the milk and cream head- 
quarten place on a high plane of 
efllotexx7 .

Eva Mac Tamplin, above, was 
crowned “Qnecn of Athletica” 
Friday night as a climaxing 
event o f the commanity pie 
supper held by the Ira basket- 
bag teams at the school gym- 
nasinin. The pies were ancUon- 
ed by Pat Bollock, and over $28 
was taken In, Miss TampUn’s pie 
bringing more than any of the 
other plea. Proceeds from the 
event will boy sweaters for the 
wnlor basketball letter gills and 
boys.

SINGERS MEET 
AT IRA SUNDAY

OF NEW YEAR
Westward Extension and New Test 

On Mooar Place Indicate 

Activity Akead

Initial production of above 300 
barrels of crude per day ■was mark
ed up Wedneeday for the newest 
Sharon R ldw  oU field producer, 
Ordovlcan GU Compsmy’s No. 1 
MoCIure.

The pool’s new oiler, one o f the 
strongest completed in recent weelw, 
was given a 400-quart nltro shot In 
upper pay saturation from 2,300 to 
2,400 feet. Location Is on the west 
line of Section 142.

F\irther confirming the ■westward 
trend o f drilling activities in the 
field. Robinson GU OorpomtlMi was 
rigging up equipment late Wetkies- 
day for their No. 1 Trevey location.

Robhwon’s No. 1 Trevey Is lo
cated 1,660 feet from the south and 
330 feet from the east line o f Sec
tion 143. The test wUl be an offset 
to Grdoviclan’s No. I  McClure.

on  string was cemented Wednes
day In D. &  B. GU Company’s No 
5 McClure, Section 142, after drill
ing to 2,400 feet In saturated dolO' 
mite. Saturated section showed 
more porosity than heretofore found 
In the Sharon pool.

Operators plan to shoot this well 
Saturday. D. &  R.'s No. 5 McClure 
is located 660 feet south of Ordovi
cian’s McClure inoducer, and is re
sulting In driUlng activities center
ing In Section 143.

Magnolia Petroluem Company Is

See O IL A C T IV m i.S —Pago Eight
Singers from aU parts of Scurry 

and nearby counties are scheduled 
to gather at Ina School gymnasium 
Sunday afternoon, when the south
ern Scurry County community Is 
host to the Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention.

Storting promptly at 2:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon’s program o f gos
pel song wlU be featured by class 
and special singing. A number of 
(luartets and trios from this toade 
territory are slated to appear on 
progiain. Earl Shepherd, convention 
president, statea

"W e want to extend an invltotion 
to the singers of this trade area to 
attend Sunday afternoon seorton at 
Ira,” R «y G. Irvin, convention vice 
PTMldent, stated Tuesday. "W e feel 
our March song fest wUI be one of 
the best we have Raged In a number 
of months.”

A  Rte for the next Fifth Sunday 
convention will be named during 
the business

An appeal to county citizens to 
turn in the names of all scholastics 
to enumerators prior to the Apnl 
1 deadline was made this week by 
the county supsrintendert’s office.

Since esudi boy or girl of eobolas- 
tic age within the county mean': 
$22 to Scurry County .<icnoola. those 
who have failed to yet turn tn the 
names of scholastics are urged to 
do so as soon as possible.

As stated by scholastic censt  ̂- 
enumerators, only boys and girls 
who will be six yi'aia old on or be
fore September 1. 1940, or who arc 
not 18 years of age previous to | 
September 1. 1940 will be enumerat- | 
ed. Stholastic enumerators are: <

Number Five—Cotton Wood Flat, 
Lester Hardin.

Number Six — Canyon, E. L. 
Goolsby.

Number Seven—Bison, Nathan 
Goolsby.

Number Nine—Triangle, L. F. 
Dunn.

Number 11—Independence, Mis 
C. A. Hall.

Number 12—Plalnvlcw, Lottie Mae 
Weller.

Number 14 — Dermoi.t, Johnnie 
Maples.

Number 15—Crowder. Mrs. C. A. 
Ramsey.

Number 18—Strayhorn, Jimnilc 
Maule.

Number 19—Martin, Ira Ril«y.
Number 20—Ennis Creek, Frank 

Wilson.
Number 21—Turner, W. E. Bent

ley.
Number 22—China Grove, Mr,>. 

Jim Merket.
Number 25—Sulphur, J. A. Bur

ney.
Number 27—Whatley, Dan G it- 

son.
Number 28—Woodard, Buck Join

er.
Number 30—Arah, Joiinny Lank

ford.
Number 31—German, A. J. Kuss.
Number 30—Pyron, M H. Green

wood.
Number 38—Lloyd Mountain, Jes

se Koonsman.
Ira -M rs. Owen Miller.
Fiuvanna--E. O. Wedgeworth.
Dunn—^Mrs. Dlldy Smith.
Hermleigh—E. L. Fhrr.
Snyder—Mrs. Alice Noitlicutt.

Culmination of the immediate 
safety drive sponsored by the 
Scurry (bounty Safety (JouricU will 
be climaxed Monday with the visit 
of Dr. L  A. Woods of Austin and 
Pierce Brooks of Dallas to Snyder.

Dr. Woods, state superintendent 
of public instruction, and Plercs 
Brook-s, president of the Texas 
Safety Council, will be two o f the 
principal speakers at a program 
that ivlll be given at Snyder School 
auditorium.

Choral groups from all ooun^ 
schools are requested to assembis 
at the local school Monday after
noon at 1:50 o'clock. Thery will 
march immediately to the stage.

Curtain for the formal program 
will rise promptly at 3:00 o’clock, 
officials of the county's Safety 
Council state.

The formal ixop-am follows:
Theme Song — County - wide 

chorus.
Invocation-Rev. Ray Johnaon.
Announcements—C. Wedgeworth, 

Snyder Schools superintendent.
Poster parade — Winners from 

each county sdiool.
Music—Dr. Brooks Safety Band.
Announcement of poster contest 

winners—Superintendent CJeo W. 
Tarter of Dunn.

Recognition of council offloera— 
E. L  Flirr, Heimieitdi Scliool au- 
perlntendent.

Addrev!—Hon. Pierce Brooks of 
Dallas.

Address—Dr. L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion.

Following the formal program, 
motkxi picture fllma on safety work 
■will be shown,

C. Wedgeworth, local school chief. 
Is Jomec! by other offices of the 
Scurry Cotmty Safety (>>uncll in 
exu-nding on Invitation to the pub
lic to attend Monday aftemomi's 
program.

Record Turnout 
Expected Tonight 

For Music Treat
Hundreds and hundreds of people 

from all parts o f the Snyder trade 
territory are slated to gather to
night (Thursday) at the Skiyder 
School auditorium, when the Dan
iel Stamps-Baxter quartet o f Dal
las presents a twe-hour concert.

B an n in g  promptly at 8:00 p. m., 
the concert Is being sponsored by 
Snyder Scixx>ls. Both sacred and 
popular numbers will be featured 
on the program.

Due to the fact the wrong date 
was listed on a poster, it was Incor
rectly stated last week the Daniel 
Stamps-Baxter concert would be 
given at' the school auditorium last 
Thursday night.

Antics of “Cousin” COrl Rains 
alone as a comedian are said to be 
worth many times o'ver the small 
admission fee charged. Concert 
manager Is John Daniel, wtio has 
one of the smoothest alto voices of 
any singer touring Texas.

Appiearance of the Daniel Stamps- 
Baxter quartet here was arranged 
as a climax to a series of engage
ments tliey hr.ve been giving in 
West Texas.

Admission charges are 15 and 
23 cents.

Freeze Follows Rain 
That Spots County

Following closely a much-needed 
rain that gave Scurry (Jounty from 
(me-fourth to one-half Inch rain
fall early Saturday night, an Easter 
freese sent the mercury here to 
39 degrees Sunday nmnilng.

Little or no damage to fruit trees 
Is reported from the ftwese. due 
principally to the fact It was class
ed as a  "wet freeze.”

Rainfall ranged from .23 o f an 
inch In Snyder to half an Inoh In 
parta of the oountry. I t  was describ
ed as one o f the most igxktod rains 
that has bean recorded here tn re
cent months.

Sunday night's temperature of 30 
degrees was foUowrd Monday by 
gradually rising thermometer read 
ings.

WADEBOYSBUY 
WARE’S BAKERY
J. W. (WUmeth) Wade and Foy 

Wade closed a  deal several days ago. 
whereby they purchased Ware’s 
Bakery, well known bread, cake and 
pastry headquarters located on the 
south Rde of the square.

Foy Wade, who has been In the 
aenioe station business in Scurry 
County for the past 13 years, will be 
assisted by J. W. Wade in operating 
the bakery.

H oiry Wore hoa been in the bak
ery busfncas here for the past 15 
years. He first estohllshed a bread 
and pastry shop on the east side 
of the square where Strawn's Cafe 
la now located.

Wore moved his bakery to the 
north side of the square ‘where Per
ry Brothers Is now located in De
cember of 1939. He moved to his 
present south side location August 
1, 1937. Mr. Ware l « a  not yet an
nounced his plana for the future.

Six Sch(M)ls Entered 
In Play Competition

Dunn. Snyder, Fluvanna. Ira, 
Pyron and Hermleigh Schooto have 
entered the county’s Inlerscholastlc 
League One-.4ct Play Conteet that 
will be held Friday nlgnt at 
the Fluvanna School audltorkan.

The public is given a special in
vitation to witness the presentation 
of one-act plays by the six county 
schools named above. Curtain for 
the evening program will rise 
promptly a 7:00 oVdock.

Admlasion prices are 10 and 30 
cents.

Bob C'orley A.ssume<< 
I’rfiduce Proprietor

Announcement was made this 
week by Bob Corley that he has 
purchased the produce plant operat
ed two doors north of Coohiaa Gro
cery by Dor, Bynum. CXirley and hts 
wife, the former Eula Peart Ftrgu- 
,'cn, moved here this week.

Corley states he will continue to 
pay the highest market prloes for 
poultry, eggs, cream, turkeys and 
other kinds of produce. Bynum 
moved to a new location four doors 
north of Miller Body Works.

I'
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Bridal Shower Compliment Mrs. Dan 
Ritter Saturday in H. G. Towle Home

A bridal *how«r complimentary to 
Mrs. Dan H. Ritter of Sw"eetwnter, 
whose December marriftte wws an
nounced here recently, was the oc
casion for the flower garden set- 
tlnr? of spring blossoim at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle Sntur- 
day aftenxwn. M ia John P. Blurt 
and Haael Pollard were liostewes 
for the party.

Shrmerlj' Evelyn Elrwin of Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Erwin. Mrs. Ritter la a graduate of 
Baylor Unlverstty. Waco. Site was 
luuned among the school's most 
beautiful girls witlle there.

ESaster frocks and bonnets In 
every lovely new shade worn by the 
party-goers along wltli the floww 
decorations and bridal appoint
ments the afternoon affair out
standing among pe-Easter festivi
ties held locally. Mrs Ritter wore 
a navy taffeta frock with touches 
o f white and a flower trimmed navy 
straw hat.

High score prize in bridge play 
went to Mrs. J. D. Scott. High cuts 
at each of the eight bridge and 
forty-two tables took the potted 
tuU|^ arul hyasinths used as center
pieces at the tea hour. Cupids mold
ed In ices and squares of cake were 
served with coffee and salted nuti.

outs were presented in a huge 
box covered with white and pink 
tulle bows.

Out-of-town guests were; The

lionoree. Mrs. L. A. Ritter and Inex 
Ritter o f Sweetwater, Mrs. O. P. 
'Dirans of Abilene, Mrs. Billie Lee 
Jr. of Port Worth aivd Mrs. R. M. 
PhlUlps of Anton.

Other guests Included: Mmes. A. 
D. Erwin, R. C. Miller Jr, Sam 
Joyce. E. M. Deakins, W. B Lee, Joe 
Stinson, J. D. Scott, Melvin Black- 
ard, Herman Doak, W. R. Jolinaon, 
Joe Strayhom, Hugh Boren, H. J. 
Bnce, EiTieet Taylor, Lee T. Stin
son, W. W. Hamilton, Harold 
Brown, Ivan Dodson. T. W. Pollard, 
Peaq|e Shitnnon aixl H. O Towle; 
Mieses Margaret Deakinc, Ruby Lee. 
Prances Stinson, E>>tlne Dorward, 
Helen Cauble, Frances Chenault 
and AUene Curry.

^̂ Build-Up” Important 
Protector of Women

A  weak, undernourished condition 
often enables Jysim-Hor-
rhfa to get a foothold; thus lead.< 
to much o f woman's suffering from 
headaches, nervou.sness, and other 
periodic discomfort.
C.kRDUrS principal help for such 

distress comes from the way it 
usually stimulates appetite; in
creases flow o f gastric juice; thus 
aids digestion; helps build energy, 
strenghh> physical resistance to 
periodic pain for many.
Another way, many women And 

help for periodic distress; Take 
CAKDUI a few days before and dur
ing “ the time.”  Women have used 
CARDUI for more than 50 years!

Schoolgirl Bride 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Leon Witherspoon, the form
er Virginia Oreene, was lionored 
Tuesday afternoon at a bridal sliow- 
er given by M ao’ Jo Hulsey and 
Marie McCowen at the heme Miss 
Hulsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
dy Hulsey. The Jwnoree, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Oreene, was 
a Junior In the local high school st 
the time of ner marriage In late 
Pebruary.

Feature of the afternoon program 
was "Schoolday Memories” read by 
Carolyn Henderson and dedicated 
to the honoree. Included In the 
guest list were the honoree’s moth- 

; er. her jnolher-ln-law, Mrs. J. C. 
I Witherspoon, and her grandmoth- 
I ers, Mmes. J. W. Greene and C. B. 
j White.

The hostesses served .sandwiches, 
squares ot cake and iced punch to 
UiOEc attending the gift party, as 
follows: The honoree, Carolyn Hen
derson, Cyrella Pish, Beuna Bent
ley, Mmes. W. K  Oreene, J. W. 
Oreene, C. B. Wlilte, J. C. Wither
spoon. R. S. Pate, Audie .MdBlyea. 
M. Caton of Lubbock, Ralph Neal, 
MeUis Neal. H. A. Mullins, M. O. 
Bamea. A. M. Curry. C. L. WUlUm- 
son, C. T. Olen, Esker Land, J. E. 
Raney, Monroe Johnson, Arthur 
Forkner, Jeff DeSliaao, Edd Wat
kins, Jack Witherspoon, Hardy Hus- 
ley and J. M. Hunnlcutt.

A number ot oUier friends and 
relatives sent gifts to the party.

CoUorii^ SKop
North of Bank 

New Shipment o f . . .

COSTUME JEWELRY
to Be Worn with Our 

DRESSES AND H.ATS

— “ It’s Smart to Be Thrifty”

Given .^way

FREE
Beautiful 
Safety-Seam 
Slip, with 
Every Purchase 
of $5.00 or 
Over— Friday 
Saturday only

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Nicholsons Tested BULK SEED
Bulk Seed are 100 per cent cheaper by actual weight— Twice 

as many for your money!

BANANAS Nice Fruit, 
Per Dozen 12c

ICE CREAM 10c
OLEO Good Grade. 

Per Pound 10c
C AR ROTS

Fresh, Crisp

2 Bunches..5c

F L O U R
Flaky Bake

24-Lb. Sack 69c 
48-Lb. Sack $1.29

FRESH FISH FRIDAY
POTATOES No. I.

10 Pounds 19c
Potted MEIAT For Lunches, 

7 Cans for 25c
HAMS Half or Whole, 

Per Pound 17c
PEACHES [iold Bar, In Heavy 

Syrup— No. 2*/2 Can 15c
T O M A T O E S

No. 2. Hand Packed

3 Cans_______19c

S Y R U P
Mixed, Corn and Cane

V2 G a llon ____29c
G a llon ______ 49c

Salad Dressing Per Pound 15c
Laundry S O A P P. & G. or Crystal 

White— 6 Bara 25c

H. r .  BROWN & SON
PkM 200 »  FREE DELIVERT — PEm* 201

Initiated Sunday 
In New Mexico Kiva

Milton Joyce, pledge of Ko Bhari, 
girls' sodal organisation of Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, was 
initiated along with the ottier pled
ges In a  secret service licld in a 
ceremcnlal klva. wh*ch dates back 
to the fourteenth century, necn 
Santa Pe, New Miealco, Sunday 
evening. MUs Joyce Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Joyce.

Leaving Tech last Thursday 
morning In chartered busses, Ku 
Shari members, pledges, sponsors 
and patronemes returned there 
Monday. Ttie club, oeganlxatlon of 
which is based on age-old South
western Indian traditions, spent the 
Easter holidays visiting Indian 
pueblos, museums and other places 
of interest m and near Santa Pc.

Friday Uiey visited Uie homes of 
ancient IixUan cliff-dwellers, now 
a national park, to view the setting 
for Adolf Bendeller's book, “The 
Delight Makers.”  Sliopping and 
visits with famous writers and ar
tists, an ultertMoii tea and a form
al dinner at the LaFonda Hotel 
were enjoyed Saturday. High mass 
at the historic St. Francis Cathed
ral iSunday morning was lollowed 
by the c-ub's traditional Easter 
breakfast. Su|>per at Arrowhead 
Camp and Initiation completed Ko 
Shari's elgtith annual Initiation 
ceremony.

Club Names Delejrato 
To District Meeting-

Mrs. Carl England wa.s electMl by 
Ingleoide Study Club Tuesday as 
delegate to the annual canvention 
of Seventh District, Texas Fxlera- 
Uon of Women’s Clubs, to be held 
in Shamrock April 39-30 and May 
1. Should Mrs. England not be able 
to represent the club In Shamrock, 
an alternate will be named later.

Mrs. L. A. Chapman wvw both 
hostess and leader for the Iivrleslde 
Club meeting Tuesday afternoon 
Dtsrusslon during the business ses
sion centered on the district con
vention and additions to the already 
large Child Welfare program. On 
record as favoring a free cUnlc for 
pre-school ohlldren, the club will 
do everything In Its power to assist 
with Its establl'kiment.

Program for the afternoon featur
ed Mrs. England reviewing the 
version of the Bible story. “Samson 
and Dolila”  b}’ Salnt-Sacns, and 
illustrating piano numbers by Mrs 
Chapman. T'he sacred opera was 
taken from Judges 16 by the French 
writer and produced In 1877 with 
the setting In the City of Oaza. Mr.s. 
Chapman played "Spring Song” and 
"My Heart at T liy Sweet Voice.”

Attending the meeting were the 
following members: Mmes. Clyoe 
Boren, Tom Boren, Harold Brown, 
Earl Louder, C. C. Mosley, J. M. 
Newton, R. J. RandaLs, H. P. Red- 
wine. W. W. Smith, S. A. McCombs 
and Chapman. Mrs MrCoinlis Is a 
welcome new member of the club.

Welfare Reports 
Must be in April 10

Armouncement from Mrs. W. P 
Clement, Lubbock, chaiiman of the 
WTlfare departmi'nt of Seventh Dis
trict, this week says the Cldld Wel
fare reports from district federated 
clubs must be In her hands not 
later than April 10.

The full Child Welfare pn'ogram 
being carried on In Snyder and 
Scurry County should gain some 
federated club in the county a prize 
of $S cash. Ingleslde Study Club, 
original sponsor o f Child Welfiire 
here. Is expected to have a report 
In the contest along with thoee from 
several other local clubs.

Mrs Clement says: "The Welfare 
Deportment of Seventh District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs ! 
Is offertne prize of $5 to the fed
erated club submitting by April 10 
the best rejxirt of welfare activities 
only for the year 1939-40.” This re
port should be addressed to Mrs. 
Clement at 2606 20th Street, Lub
bock.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy of Osoiia. 
shown above, wtll be guest of 
honor at a  luncheon given Fri
day at 1:00 o'clock at the Man
hattan Hotel by the local Musi
cal Ooterle. Mrs. Tandy, presi
dent of Sixth District. Texes 
Federation of Music ClUbs. will 
list objectives of the work, re- 
pcR-t on oocompllshmer.ts of 
SixUi District and dLxiiss the 
stat.3 convention being held in 
Waco In April. Mrs. W. C. Hooks 
Is president of the kical club and 
Mrs. Wilktrd Jonas, secretary.

Frances E. Jones In 
New Orleans Meeting

Francm E. Jones of Fluvanna. 
Jimlor journalism student m Texas 
State College for Women. Denton, 
was selected by members o f the 
Journalism faculty to represent the 
college at the Southwestern Jour
nalism Congress held at Tulane 
Univerilty, Neiw Orleans, lost week.

Making tlie trip In busses, the 
TS eW  students spent three days 
In New Orleans. The delegatai from 
14 colleges and unlver^ties In Tex 
as, Oklalioina and Louisiana were 
entertained at a formal dinner in 
an old French restaurant, sight
seeing tours and a moonlight cruise 
on the MIsslasippi River.

Daughter of Mrs. C. F. Landrum 
ot Fluvanna. Mias Jones la feature 
editor of the TBCW Lass-O, week
ly college newspaper. One o f her 
feature stories was recently publish
ed with illustrating pictures In the 
Christian Science Monitor, con
sidered by many people as a model 
educational dally newrspoper.

Tfou may piu-chase both office 
and typewriter supplies at Tlic 
Times office.

Easter Party Is 
Given Duce Club

Duce Bridge Club members were 
guests o f Mrs. R. C. MUlur Jr., club 
president, at a lovely pre-Baster 
party last TTyursday evening. Mmes. 
Herman Doak and J. D. Soott were 
also gusatfl for the bridge party.

SasCer appointments marked 
places for the bridge game.s, played 
in rooms decorated with bowls of 
violets, bouquets of peach and pear 
blof>NOiiu and bloouiau pot plants. 
Small bouquets of violets centered 
tlie table as Mrs. Miller served a 
alad plate with sweets and coffee.
High score prize was wxm by 

Frances Boren, back In the club 
after a several week leave of ab
sence, and Ruby Lee retained the 
traveling prize. TJie two guests and 
the following other members were 
liresent; Mmes. Loy Logan, Buster 
Curtis, Buck Williams. Sam Joyce; 
Margaret Desddns, Johnnie Matlii- 
.wxi, Frances Chenault and AUeiie 
Curry. Miss Ctvenault will be host
ess to the club at a party tonight, 
8:00 o'clock.

Aileen Morrison, Weldon Alexander 
Married in Easter Afternoon Service

Presented Tonif?ht 
In Voice Recital

Pioneer Woman Is 
Given Suri)rise Party

A surprise gift party aas given 
Mrs. J. W. Woody, pioneer Snyder 
woman, on her eightieth birthday 
last Tliuraday by lier daughter, Mr.-’ . 
Ray Hardin, at her home liere. As
sisting Mrs. Hardm wlUi the sur
prise cumplimentary birtlulay af
fair were Mines. J. T. Lynch and 
Idol ie Pinkerton.

Coffee and cake a'ere served at 
tea time to Mrs. Woody and the 
following other guests: Mmes. 
Maude Rosson. J. M. Doak, Mary B. 
Shell, Helen Mellard, .lewol Mof
fett, A. M. MePhertron, Bert Baugli, 
Torae Paver, W. E. Tliompson, 
Oeorge Conro, Mollie Paver, Arthur 
Forknei^ ODell Ryan. Eugene Pink
erton, D. V. Merritt, Emmett Butts 
and Ivan Oatlin. Rosanell Rosson 
and Louise Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Morrison are 
aimouiKing the marriage Easter 
Sunday of their daughter. Aileen, to 
Weldon Alexander of Dallas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
of Snyder. Marriage vows were tak
en by the couple at 3:45 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Rev. and Mra. PhlUp C. MoOahey 
in Breckenrldge. Rev. McOahey, 
formerly pastor of the local First 
Baptist Ctiurch, officiated for the 
ring service.

Tire bride, pictured tn tire inset, 
was dressed in a rvavy blue dress 

and a-ore dusty 
rose accessories 
for her mar
riage. She mov
ed to Snydtr 
from Clayton. 
N«w M e x ic o ,  
with her par
ents, e a r l y  in 
June Of 19:17, 
graduating the 
next s p r in g  

I from S n y  d e r
H ig h  School 

Outstanding honor received In ihe 
local high school Included her se- 
kctlon as queen of the Ivlgh school 
anmul and membership In Lucky 
13 Sports Club, girls' social group. 
Her father Is a local postal em
ployee.

Alexander graduated from Sny
der High School and took his bach
elor's degree In buttness adminis
tration from Baylor University In 
the Spring of 1937. SliKe his grad
uation at Baylor, he has been em- 
plo)'«d In the offlcee of Magnolia 
Petroleum Company m Dallas.

After a brief weddhvg trip to 
points in Texas, the couple will live 
at 5448 Bonita Street. Dallas.

Only attendants at the Easter 
marriage service were the ortde- 
groom's fister, Keimeth Alexander, 
of Co'oredo City; his brothers, Lyle

Alexander, student In the Univenlty 
of Texas, and Billy Alexander of 
Snyder; and Mrs. McOahey, who 
played the wedding mieic.

El P'eliz Members 
(luests at Sefton’s

Members of ET Felix Club and 
gueaU attended a  forty-two party 
given by Mrs H. T. Seltoii Filday 
afternoon. Easter baskets filled with 
candy eggs centered the tab'ea as 
the hostess served Ice cream and 
cake to those present.

They were; Mme.s. J. P. Aviry 
and Pearle Shannon, (rueats; Mmes. 
H. J. Brloe, A. J. Cody, P. C. Chen- 
auU, W. E. Doak, O. H Leath, J. E 
LeMond. R. H. Odom, Lee T. Stin
son, Joe Strayhom, H. L. Vann, W. 
O. WlUiams, Wade Wliutor. and 
Sterling WilUams. Mrs. Stinson will 
be next hostesa to the club.

Violet Orayum MnKnight, 
soprano, will be presanitod tonight 
(Thursday) In voice recital by Lola 
Olbson Deaton, dlrectar o f the 
Hardin-Siminans Uhiverslty school 
o f mnsle. in the univenlty auditor
ium. Jane MeskUnen will be her 
accompanist.

In the recital audlenoe will be 
Mrs. McKnlght's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred A. Orayum, and her son, 
Orayiun McKnlght, of Snyder, Who 
left for Abilene at noon today.

Mrs. McKnlght will graduate from 
Hardin-Simmons with a bachelor 
of mu&lc degree this spring. She 
has already received a diploma m 
voice trom Baylor Unlvetaity, and 
she has taught music In several 
Texas public sdwols and id  Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock. She 
studied with the late Herbert W ith
erspoon, Chicago Musical College, 
and with E. Warren K. Howe o f the 
American Oonaervatory, Chicago.

A.-elstlng tn the recital with violin 
obligato will be Dorothea Campbell, 
also a student of Mrs. Deaton.

you can still lie tlirillcJ  
on your B ir t liJ a y . . . if your skin 
lias a llo wer jictal ajijiearance

CHARLES OF mRITZ
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Q r c a m
aids in retaining that 
frcsli, dewy look . . .

Memo To A ll Women
Shake o ff the dull of Winter with 
refreshing Beauty Work at Polly 
.Ann Beauty Shop, where your 
beauty is our aim.

Phone 125Polly Ann
Beauty ShopElthyle 

Little Davis

First Door Basement o f Pick & Pay

You’ll Be Talk 
of the Town

Revel in the magnificence of 
a new Realistic Creme Per
manent. It will mean poise 
and self assurance . . .  it 
will mean beauty.

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

>
K
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PHONE OR 

COME IN FOR 

APPOINTM ENT

Perha|M your headaches are 
due to faulty eyesight, eye- 
strain or incorrectly prescrib
ed glasses. Or perhaps one 
o f these is |>arlial cause.

Our scicntic examination will 

determine whether or not cor
rectly prescribed glasses will 
give you relief. If you need 
them, we can suit your purse.

H. G. Towle Opt. D
NORTHWEST CORNFJ? .‘^ ^ A R E

\ Used under make-up in the daytime when 

wear and tear on your skin is greatest. . .  

used again at night when you are relaxed, 

it is cunstnntly active in keeping your 

skin cic.ir, radiant and young looking.

March 30 thru April 6
C O O  Re g u l a r  9 0 0
O  JAR  FO R

Lar r̂r slfira. lO.OO anJ 15.OO

Stinson Drug No. 1

DEPENDABILITY

THE cycton* cellar is a fami
liar siqht in certain parts of 
our country. The natives of 
these perts know they can de
pend on it to keep them safe 
from herm while the elements 
reqe above.

Those whom we havo served 
know that they can count on 
us to relieve them of all ted
ious details. We handle each 
tnrvica conscientiously and 
dependably.

M A P L E S
FUNERAL HOME 

LA SALLE AMBULANCE
2403 Ave. S I'*hone 320

gS M K T O ' ffm  HtH.
mORKlBSS
yBKHimysi

#  OF all die boons of electric service, few are 

m  greatly appreciated by women as the freedom 

electricjcy’ gives her from the weekly drudgery 

o f washing the family’s cloches.

Electricity FREES 
Her from this Job

• About V4 cent an hour h  
a ll it  COSO for alocu icity «o 
operate a washer, w h k li 
eaves clothes and docs bet
ter work than is poMtblt 
fo do by hand.

Electricity Make# 
Ironing Eoeior, 

Fosfor ond Batter

• A o  e le c t r ic  iro e e c  
rahri a ll the band wook 
(MC of th is weekly job* 
You sk  down nad let 
tkekew e iectrkhy do eM 
the heed work.

and mote effideot electric washers and 

speedy electric ironers have cut down the actual 

'work o f waehtng and trooing to minutes in

stead o f hours. Electricity has reduced the small 

amoent o f work to be done to sudi simple and 

eaey tasks as tem iog a switch or feeding the 

flaeworfc into the boner.

Dsop b y e  store whkh sells electric washers and 

Jeoners and see for yourself how you too can 

bawe ’’■wotkless washdays.”  And when you own 

^bk ntw  eqaipcnetit, you’ll find that a few pao- 

fsbs a week b  all k  costs for electricity to do the 
backbreaking work formerly done by hand.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
E. BLAKEY,

Pact Two— SeetioB I TH E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYDER , TE X A S Thurtday, March 28, 1940
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Continued Another Sixty Days
A Good Stock of 
Breakfast Suites 
and Dining Room 
Suites. Durabil- 
ityplusBestCon- 
struction—all at 
a very Low Price! 
See Them Today!

EVERYTHING for the LIVING ROOM 
At FAR LOWER PRICES!

The Suites you’ve 
dreamed of own-
mg • • •

In the »tyle your have 

always wanted . . . 

now available at a 

price you can afford.

4-Piece Suites 
$25.50 Up

Extra Large Well Assorted Stock
Real Values in ROCKERS

Large, well constructed 

spring bottom *3.95
CEDAR CHESTS

All government standard chests.

Walnut veneer. Large Size.

SUPER VALUES

Values in BABY BEDS
Complete with good 

Mattresses 

Several colors «6.00
Q > te a t0 L S u / in M /  ^ tie e S te ^ V iitie B i!

Velour Platform QC 
Rockers........ vOevU

Samson Card ^ 0  QQ 
Tables $IS8

Window Shades OAn im
g r . c k : " " ’ .............  faUtUp .... ,60c up

Cane Chairs 01 1C
Heavy oak frame. Herringbone l e  E 
weave seat........................................ _ .^ r

Super Values in New and 
Used Kitchen Cabinets

We Give Appreciation Day 
Tickets

•

A Number of Good Buys in 
Used Furniture.

Large Assortment of Studio 
Couches

Several Good Rebuilt Oil 
Stoves—Priced Right

Model AT-10 —  5 TriiM
Handsotne plastic cabinet neaiijr 

a foot wide. Powerful superbac 

with fa l l 'to n e d  speaker and 

B IL T - IN 'T E N N A  that doee 

away arith aerial and groitnd. 

Plug k in anywhere.

$ 1 1 .5 0  up

FELT BASE

RUGS
Pabco, Bird and Gold 

Seal

Standard Weight

$3.95
Heavy Weight

$4.95
N O  SECONDS

F R F F e a ch  Inner-
I l l  L i  1j  S p rin g  m a t t r e s s  so ld  
d u ring  re m ain in g  d a y s  o f th is  sa le

G A S  R A N G E S
$59.50Full size stoves; oven por

celain-lined; porcelain ends, 
front and top, with cooking 
top cover; oven heat con
trolled; A G  A  approved; as 
low as_______________________ INSTALLED

Ife Open 6:30 a. m. Close at 7:30 p. m.
Saturdays We Remain Open Until 10:00 p. m.

Armstrong Quaker

RUGS
Large Size 

Size 12x12, Up from

$9.00
Size 12x15, Up from

$ 10.50
N O  SECONDS

IN orge
Refrigerator
With Mighty Midget 

Sealed Rollator 
Mechanism

Power of a Giant on 
the rations of a Dwarf

See Norge Before 
You Buy!

New M erchandise Arriving Almost Daily

A. E. DUFF FURNITURE
2407-9-11 A V E N U E  S SNYDER, TE X A S

Mnrch 25. ' IM 0 ,TeiAS I— P a w  Thret
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Snyder Noses Out Dunn for County League Championship
Colored Students to 

Enter District Event
” *That Snyder Colored Iiiterocho- 
UusUc Lra«vers will enter many of 
the events to be held in tiubbock on 
April 6 aias dlaclosed this week by 
E. M. Watson, local ook>red school 
teacher.

A six-man track team including 
Richard liowls, Willie Mile.s, Norris 
Williams, Isiah Porrest, Anderson 
Davia Jr. and Pete Davis are work
ing oii ruiM and field events with 
the hopes of bringing back several 
first place awards from the meet.

•The track team hasn't been 
picked for certain yet," says Wat
son. "but the ones who make tire 
best showing this week will be the 
ones who will get to go.”

Also scheduled to make the trip 
will be a crack quartet, declaimers, 
a  debatlnj team, easay wrltere and 
Mloiists.

w o r n ’EM OVER

Bonnie Ashcroft and Leota Glen 
employed as nurses at the new 
veterans hosital In Amarillo, were 
week-end guests of Miss Oleir’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Glen. Tire 
two vlsttors arrived Saturday In 
Mias Ashcroft’s car, and she re- 
tunred late Sunday. Miss Glen wJl 
remain in Snyder this week.

Simply ***' 
RabaII Te- 

ktnt todsy. Yea 
«e> ese with •*ck rtguler 2$f perchaM. 
t » e  with sack 2S^ purckete e f Retell 
RreducH. (Mercktndite prekibSHd by 
ceelrect er elkerwiie frem perticipeliee 
ie tk!> pUe it etcluded.) Redeem telieM 

fer qiMlity SIMEON L  k GEORGE H. 
ROGERS C O . X/TRA ENCORE SILVER- 
PLATE.

a  CttmeratWt rake eitin Wei •tmrplttt ewt- 
etrttf a vtiwe a »ew*e tiitwttrt «e ** a* 
prict aeicmte.
ASK FOR FOLDER

Stinson Drug No. 1
RUHIMMR • IHt DRUC STORE

FOR REST VMUES IN TOWN

By JAY KOflERS

Scurry County track fans got an 
"eye full”  o f fa>!t-stepptng tracksters 
here last Saturday without the us
ual .siindstorm that generally ac
companies such an event out in 
this part of the country., I»robably 
lust a little more gitt In the Satur
day diet would have helped the 
typical West Tlexans break a few of 
the records, but that is only specu
la tkm.

«
Two Snyder boys had quite a 

tussle for high point mar; laurels 
and It wasn't decided who would 

I be high point man until the last 
I event of the meet when Millard 
 ̂ Wilts took Uie lead by ‘ 1 point or-cr 
! Bill Shield. Up to that time Bill 
j  had gamed 16 points and Wills was 
close behind with 15. In the last 
event, the mile relay. Wills ran the 
llrst lap and since the Snyder lads 
won first in this event. Wills went 
out In front by the narrow margin.

*
And that same mile relay that 

put Wills ahead probably was the 
most Interesting and thrilling race 
of the meet, especially to Snj’der 
fans. On the first lap Casey of 
HermlcRih scatted around the track 
to bring the baton to the second 
man some 20 yards ahead of his 
opponents. Taking the stick from 
Casey, Mobley also did some fast 
running to widen the gap between 
Hermlelgh and her opponents by 
nearly SO yards. P\>r the moment 
it looked as though Hermleigh had 
tlte race.

*

Then things began to change. On 
the third go-round Charles Taylor 
of Snyder took the second place 
baton from Ross Blanchard and 
then lit out. By the the time he 
rounded the last curve be bad cut 
doM'n the diatanoe between Snyder 
and Hcrmleiah to about half what 
it Ivad been and then turned on 
the heat. With a good tride and 
pUmty of drive be was on the heels

Hugh Boren &. Son 
Insurance Agency

A L L  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NO TARY I»UBLIC

Bonds. Legal lepers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

of 'Vemon o f Hermlelgh before he 
turned the race over to Cogswell 
Spikes for the final lap. Spikes, who 
was in good shape emd had already 
won first in the mile run with lit
tle trouble, found it an easy matter 
to take the lead on the last lap and 
came to the tape far in the lead 
of his opponent.

*
Next week-end will find the T i

ger tracksters fighting tor places In 
the San Angelo invitation meet. 
Coach Hi'.l .says tliat he now plans 
to take a junior high team to the 
meet along with the seniors. Sev
eral of t'.H; junior boys showed good 
qualities of becoming crack track
men tn the future and such a trip 
will give them experience that will 
be to their advantage later. Also to 
resume competition for the first 
time this year will be Carol Tay- 
Itw who went to state in the half 
mile event last year. Carol is noa’ 
whipping into shape after recover
ing fron; a sprained foot and Is 
expected to strengthen Snyder’s 
liopes lor another district cham
pionship this year.

*
Scurry County air-minded people 

will have a chance to witness the 
most unique display of model planes 
in the history of Snyder when the 
Snider Gas Buzaards hold their In
vitation flight tournament hcA 
April 7. iSeveral veteran model 
planes that have won first prizes 
in contests all over Texas will be 
flown in at the event, which will be 
held at the Winston pasture, south
west o f town.

Model Planers to Vie 
For Prizes at Meet

A  Sunday field day lor itnodel air
planes is scheduled here two weeks 
hence on April 7.

The Bnyder model club, the Gas 
Buzzards. wlU be boat to members 
o f the Abilene Model Club for an 
altemoon of exbibltlan flights. Oth
er clubs alao jxave been invited to 
attend.

The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce and Snyder business 
men, in cooperation with Carl Eng
land, sponaor for the exhibition 
along with Jerry Slovaoek, Snyder 
club president, plan to add the apRce 
o f a few prizes for Ute toumamer't.

Builders o f both nd>ber powered 
and gas powered craft will vie for 
a date of prizes totaling $25.

Visitors from surrounding com
munities are expected to swell at- 
tendarice at the event.
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The 1940 Chevrolet 
given higher quality  
at lo w  co sti • . . 
Low Prices • . . Low  
Operating Costs . . . 

Low Upkeep.

No other motor cor 
can match its a ll
round dollar value

— b e c a u s e  o n l y  C h e v r o l e t  h a s  a l l  t h e s e  

m o d e r n  f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  m a k e  i t  p o s s i b l e !

The M aster De Luxe Town Sedan , $72 5*
Cfcevreki's PfRFiCTID KNIK-ACTION (on Speciof De luxe ond Matter 
De luxe Serfei) Is oseembled os on mtegrol urwt complete In itself# to assure 
perfect bolance ond# therefore# perfect tprlngliiiL, steering ond braking In 
eodi Individual cor.

CkeweleA STABRIZiD PffONT tND— with rodletor^ hood, headlights and 
fenden ftmity ond securely bound togetber In o rigid feewnework of structural 
stee^ gives true front-end stobtllty.

CWvrefef^ AUTOMATIC RIDi STAMLIZK^ attoched to Me front end of 
the chassis frame, ond linked to the lower Knee^Actlon agenber, Imports 
genuine steodlness on curves ond shorp turnsl

Clievrelef's SCIENTIFICALLY lALANCtO  SfRINOf, wilh dowble-osYing shock 
obsorbers, and with spring octlon vorying oulomettcnily ocoerdbig to load 
and deflection, assure uniform riding tmoelhnest of aR times.

Ckevrefet's BALANCED WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION in Mb LONGEST OF ALL 
LOWEST-FRICED CARS gives that scwnfflfc distribution o f weight over 
front ond rear springs so estorHol to o smooth, level ride.

Clmvrohfs RIGID AU-STEEL BODY end BOX-GIRDER FRAME—the strong
est and most rigid body and frame construction known to modem oute- 
motive engineering — odds that hnai degree of comfort and safety 
which spells today's finest ride . . .  *Xhevrolet's Rkfe Reyoff"

^XHEVROLErS FIRST AGAIN!
LEADER IN SALES . . . 8 OUT OF THE LAST 9 YEARS

Scurry County Motor Co.

WILLS LEADING  
IN D IVIDUAL IN  
ATHLETIC TILT

Hermlelgh Placet Third in Annual 
Inteiacholattic Competition at 

Snyder Last Week-End

On abat aus one o f the prettiest 
track days m the county’s history, 
Snyder tracksters gained a sub
stantial lead over Dunn toward the 
last of the Scurry County Inter- 
schtdastlo League track and field 
meet Saturday to breeze to an easy 
victory.

Snyder scored 65 points in the 
senior events for top honors and 
was followed by Dunn who scored 
51 points. Hermleigh was third with 
26 points.

Top individual laurels for the day 
a'ent to Millard WilH of Snyder 
a'ho crashed the 5 feet 8 Inch high 
jump record set by Sorrells ard 
Hanson in 1938 with a leap of 5 
feet 10 Inches. This was the oniy new 
record set at the meet. 'Wills with 
16 H points was closely followed by 
Bill Shield, who accumulated 10 
points.

Dunn took first place in the Jun
ior High School division with 371̂  
points. Her nearest opponent was 
Snyder who gained only 15'll points. 
Hermlelgh was third.

In the Junior Grammar School 
events Snyder took first with 30 
2-5 points, Hermlelgh second with 
10 2-5 points and I*}Ton third with

2-5 points.
The winners o f first, second, and 

third places and the times or dis
tances on each event were as fol
lows:

Senior Events
120 Yard High Hurdles — Virgil 

’Turner, Dunn, first; Den Hanson, 
Dunn, second; Elmer Crowley, Sny
der, third; Bill Shield, Snyder, 
fourth. Time, 20.4.

100 Yard Dash — James Oasey, 
Hermleigh, first; Ross Blanchard, 
Snyder, second; James Neal, third; 
Charles ’Taylor, fourth. ’Time, 10.6.

440 Yard Run — Millard Wills. 
Snyder, first; R. Robertson, Duiui, 
seootul; Junior Vemon, Hermlelgh, 
third. Time, 67J>.

220 Yard Low Hurdles—R. Allen, 
Dunn, first; C. Spikes, &iyder, m c - 
ond; M. Wilis, Snyder, third. Time, 
29.4.

880 Yard Run—Wemer, Herm- 
lelgh, first; Crowley, Snyder, m o- 
ond; Dawson, Dunn, third. Time, 
2:14.

220 'Yard Dash—Casey, Herm
lelgh, second; Hans<m, Dunn, thilrd. 
’Time. 5:27.4.

1 Mile Relay—Snyder with WlUs, 
Spikes, Taylor and Blanchard, first; 
Hermlelgh, second; Dunn, third. 
’Time, 3; 49.7.

Pole Vault—Martin, Dunn, first; 
Shields, Snyder, second; Crawley, 
Snyder, third. Height, 9 feet 9 In
ches.

High Jump—Wills, Snyder, first; 
Hanson, Dunn, second; Martin, 
Dunn, third. Height, 5 feet 10 in
ches.

12 Pound Shot Put—S'nlclds, Sny
der, llrst; Robinson, Dunn, second; 
Neal, Snyder, third. Distance. 375.

Javelin Throw —  Turner, Dunn, 
first; Shields, Snyder, second; Neal. 
Snyder, third. Distance. 155 feet, 
7 inches.

Class B ’̂lavffround 
Ball Slated Saturday

Class B playground ball 'adll be 
held for Interscholastic League 
winners on the Snyder School 
grounds Saturday beginning at 9:00 
o'cock Saturday morning, an
nounces Coach W. W. Hill, director 
o f the event. Approximately 15 
oounty teams will be in compcUtlon.

Coaches will gather at 9:00 o'clock 
to draw for schedules, and games 
will be played the rest o f the day. 
Junior high boys will use the 12- 
Inch Inseain and other teams will 
use the 12-itKh outseam ball.

Pyron School Head 
Attend Affe Limit 

Confab at Austin

Running Broad Jump — Allen, 
Dunn, first; Willis, Snyder, second; 
Mobley. Hermlelgh. third. Dis
tance. 19 feet 19% iriches.

DLscus Throw — Shields, Snyder, 
first; Paiker, Dunn, second; Mar
tin, Dunn, third Distance, 118 fe?t 

Junior High School Events
50 Yard Dash — Clark, Snyder, 

first; Moore, Dunn, second; Ellis, 
Dunn, third. Time 6 5.

100 Yard Dash—Clark, Elnyder, 
first; Moore, Dunn, second; Ellts 
Dunn, third. Time, 11.8.

440 Yard Belay — Dunn, first, 
Snyder, second; Pyron, third. ’Hme. 
575.

Phill Up — Bunch, Dunn, first; 
Moore, second.

High Jump— (four tied for first 
place, flipped coin to decide win
ner) EUlis, Dunn, first; Bowlin 
Hermleigh, second; Moore, Dunn, 
third; Clark, Snydier. fourth.

Broad Jump—Moore, Dunn, first; 
Nations, Pyron, second; E3Us, Dunn, 
third. Distance, 16 feet 1 inch.

Jnnior Grammar School Events
50 Yard Dash—Taylor, Snyder, 

first; Dorfmah, Snyder, d^cond; 
Bailey, Hermlelgh, third. Tune, 6.2.

100 Yard Dash—^Taylor, Snyder, 
first; Bayless, Hermleigh, second; 
Mebane, Snyder, third. Time, 11.6

440 Yard Relay—Snyder, first; 
HerenJelgh, second; E’yron, third. 
Time, 56.4.

Pull Up—^Beck, Ennis Creek, first; 
Dorfman, Snyder, second; Taylor, 
Snyder, third.

High Jump — Devers, Bhyder, 
first; Taylor, Snyder, second; Dever, 
Snyder, third.

Sui>erlntendent H. M. Greenwood 
of Pyron School was one of the 16 
representai ives from various parts 
o f Texas who met Wednesday of 
last week in a round tabic dis
cussion over the 18-year Interacho- 
lasUc League age rule. The dis
cussion with eight representatives 
for changing the rule and eight 
against was heard by the Texas 
Interscholaetic League rules com
mittee consisting of seven univer
sity prafessors.

Under the new ruling as it now 
stands, seBnesters are not counted 
in establishing eligibility, but a boy 
is eligible until he is 18 years old 
no matter how many semeeters he 
has been m high school, as long os 
he is passing m three subjects.

The recent meeting grew out of 
the many protests tliat came from 
sdiools all over Texas when the 
new rule was voted In.

Representatives to Uve meeting 
were chosen from school leaders in 
class AA. A, B and C schools. From 
tills district representing class C 
schools were Mr. Greenwood and 
Dalton HIU of Highland High 
School of Roecoe.

Mr. Greenivood states that both 
sides preserited some good points 
and that at times the discussion, 
which lasted from 2:00 to 7:00 
o’clock grew rather warm. Mem
bers o f the committee were sched
uled tor a meeting some time this 
week to make any ammendments 
deemed necessary to best regulate 
the situation.

Visiting with the M. C. Herod 
family and Mrs. Herod’s mother, 
who is gravely iU, are two of the 
elder woman's other daughters, Mrs. 
Ben Reece o f Abilene and Mrs. W. 
B. Moore of Merkel. BlUy Mack, 
young son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Herod of Brownfield, is also here.

County Tennis Tilts 
Divide Winners To 
Number of Schools

winners of the county Interscho
lastic League tennis eliminations 
in eight divisions were named Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week 
in the annual tournament held this 
year at Hermlelgh.

Snyder senior boys took the dou
bles match from Hermleigh in an 
easy set, trimming the Herm'elgh 
lads 6-2, 6-4 and 8-6 in the fmal 
go-round. Boys lepresenting Hny- 
der were Bill Shield and Bill Line.

'Ihe Times was unable to obtain 
the names of individuals on the 
winning teams other than boys' 
doubles for Snyder. Pinal results 
follow:

In the senior girls’ doubles Herm- 
iplMh beat Fluvanna: senior beys 
slr4 ;lo6, Fluvanna beat Dunn; sen
ior girls’ singles, Hermlelgh beat 
Snyder; junior high boys’ doubles, 
Pyron beat Ira; junior high girls’ 
doubles, Duiu) beat Pyron; junloi* 
ward boys’ doubles, Pyron beat En- 
jUs Creek; junior ward girls' dou
bles, Ehinls Creek beat Hermleigh.

Kotaii Mentor Quits 
School Coachint^ Job
Truett Little, director of athletics 

in Rotan H l^  School for the past 
three years, resigned March 20, ef
fective Uiunediately, to enter priv
ate business.

A  gniduate of Howard Payne Col
lege, Little coached at Clyde two 
years before going to Rotan in the 
fall of 1937 to succeed Anthony 
Hunt as coach. He plans to enter 
the oil buolness at Ehitnam.

Little enjoyed his greatest season 
at Rotan in 1938 whan his football 
team won the district and bi-dis
trict ciuunplonstiips, losing in the 
regional game to Wink by a 1-point 
margin.

The coach will remain at Rotan 
until someone has been elected to 
take cliarge of spring training.

Office supplies at Times office.

Mrs. Sam Ehwler and daughter, i 
Fontaine, spent the Easter hol.days 
at Ozona with Mrs. Fow.er’s mother.

Wllla Mae and Clementine Card 
and A. J. Baskin, all of Foit Worth, 
were Ekister holiday guests of tlie 
J. C. Caid faml.y here.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

" Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
m O M P ’T DEMVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

►KfiSS
^  o ^

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Dnigglsts will return your money 

If the first bottle of “LETO ’S” falls 
to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 1

AN eAi

Roses
Two-year-old best grade 
No. I field grown plants

20c Each, $2 Dozen
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apricob, Figs........... 30c Each, $3 Dozen
Flowering Shruhs ............................................ 3Sc Each, 3 for $1
Hedge P la n b ................................................... $1 and $1.50 Dozen
Chinese Elm s.....................................................35c Each, $3 Dozen

Evergreens— Many Kinds and Prices ,

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

%

SNYDER, TEX AS

L. A. (W N A N
has sold the Texaco Service Station, corner Avenue Q  and 
26th Street, and has purchased the Service Station corner 
Avenue Q  and 25th Street operated for several years by Foy 
Wade under the name o f—

WADE SERVICE STATION

As

r'«f

Tire Sale!
i ire stocks o f the two stations 
have been combined, and since 
we are long on Tires and Tubes 
you can get some REAL BUYS 
here.
Beginning Friday, as long as 
stocks last you can buy tires at 
these prices—

6M-16 Standard 
$7.49

And Your Old Tire

550-17 Standard
$6.88

And Your Old Tire

OTHER TIR E  SIZES PRICED 
IN PROPORTION — UM ITED  
Q U AN TITY— BETTER HURRY

and has assumed active charge o f the business. He will 
continue to operate the place on the same high standards 
— and will continue to handle

STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS

The u.sual prompt service on Washing and Lubrication 
Work will be given, and he will handle complete lines o f

Batteries —  Tires and Tubes —  A ll 
Kinds of Accessories

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

C h a p m a  n’s
STANDARD SERVICE

Phone 500 Wrecker Service

f i r t s f o n t  ST#iNDARID TIRIS

SBZ LIST
PUCE

YOU FAY 
ONLY

4.40/450-Sl S7.70 $5.78

A75/S50-19_____ 7.85 5.89

450/4.75/SJ)0-») 8.20 5.15

5SS-21 10.15 7.61
5.25/5.50-17 9.60 7.20

5,25/5.50-18 9.15 6.86

5,25/5.50-19_____ 10.95 8.21

1 5S5/SJO-20_____ 11.35 8.51
1 S.0O.IB ia 4 5 7 4 4

1 6,25/850-18_____ 12.70 9.53

1 PR IC I INCLUO IS  OLD T I t l

Tir* b  f t*  year's vain* s m m Hoo.
Why? Just look what yoo got ot o 25% discoont from ' 

list price:
It's the oely lew priced tire mode with the poteoted 

Firestone Gum-Dipped cord body —  a feature thot provides 
for greater protection against blowonts.

That's point numbor onoi
Look at that troad! It's doop, tongh and ruggod for long 

wear. It's seiontificolly designed to protect ogoiest shJdding.
That's point numbor twel
Como in today and lot us equip your cor with a set of 

theso famous Firestone Standard Tiros.

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A  N T E Ê
N O  T I M E  o n  M  I L f  A 6 f  I t  M  t T\

L is m  m tkt V .k t ./  Fmom* u M  KJeksn! Crm^t.
mnd Ik . FirtO im . Srmkk.my O rck.H r., »W rr Ik . Jirrclhm  •/ At/rnl
WmlUrnkthk Mammm tiMimmid.  N. B. C. Kkd N*Mwr4

PlillerBodyWorks
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Political
Announcements

TtM Ttmee U authorlied to an* 
oounoa the following as candUlates 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the City of Snytler elec* 
Uon, Tuesday, April 2, 1940:

For Mayor:
H O. TOWLE (Reelectloni

Far CHy Marshal and Tax C'oUector: 
SIMON BEST

Far CUy Secretary:
J. 8  BRA llBU llY  (Reelectjon) 
EDNA B. TINKER

For Alderman, North Ward:
A. L. (Albert) M ARTIN  
JOB GRAHAM

For Alderman, West Ward:
W. O. (BiU) H A R R ^

For Alderman, East Ward:
JB3SE V. JONES

The Ttmes Is authorlaed to an* 
Dounce the following as candidates 
tor election to office, mibjeot to 
•etion of the Democratic Primary, 
aaturday, July 27, 1940;

For Kepreoenlative, llU h  District:
A. A. (PAT) BU1.LOCK 
J. V. (Joe) ROBINSON

For District A ttorn*, 22nd District: 
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelectton)

For Coonty Jadge:
8TBRLINO W ILLIAM S 

(Reelec tlon)

Far Tax Aaaessor-CoUrctor: 
HERMAN 8. DARBY 

(Reelec tlon)

For Coonty Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (ReelecUtm) 
BOB PATTERSON

Far Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reeleertlon) 
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN

Far Coonty Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) B IUJNG 8LEY 
OHA8. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. OERMAN

For Coonty Treaaarer:
MOLLJE P IN K B tTO N  

(Reelectionj

F ir  Dktriet Olcrk:
MRS. E. B. WEATHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

For Ceoamiaiiooer, Precinct No, 1: 
HUBERT ROBnBOiN 

(ReelecUon)
UTTU C WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Far rmioilwtnnrr Preeinct No. t :
J. E  BANDERS
A. M. MCPHERSON
J. E  HUPFTdAN (Reeleotlon)
B. B. (Bari) W IXkl^VER

F *  Conunlatonrr, Precinct Now 3:
K. M. BLACTKARO

(Reeleotlon)
LflC GRANT
J. B. (JOK) ADAMS

Far Ceamhataaer, Precinct Ne. 4:
aC H lX Y  ADAMS
D. Z. (DAVE) HE29B
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReelnctloQ)

Far Oonatable, Jnstlce Pre. No. 1: 
R A Y  HARDIN (Reelcotian)

For Pnblle Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reeleotlon)

For Jnitiee of Peace, Prectoct N a  1: 
P. E. DAVENPORT

For Pabllc Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
CHARLEY BLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bowers of 
Midland were Eaeter holiday truest! 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bern* 
ard liongbotham. Mrs Bower.«, the 
former Oeraldine liangbotham, re* 
malncd in Snyder until today.

Jerry Sadler Opens 
(Jovernor Kace Soon

First big blast in the 1940 Ouber- 
natoiial sweepstakee will be fired 
April 4 by Jerry Sadler, rugged 
young member of the Texas Rail* 
road Oonunlsslon.

The colorful and dynamic Sadler 
will reveal his platform and pro
posals over a statewide hookup 
Thursday night, April 4. from 8 to 
9 p. m. The broadcast will be car
ried by radio stations WPAA, 
WBAP, KPRC and WOAI.

Since his opening announcement, 
Sadler has been delugi-d with a mail 
and telegraphic response aiul de
clares that he 'is  now ready to re
veal his program to the voters.

"For the first tUne In my mem* 
(uy wv are goin; to have a cam
paign in Texas based on Issues and 
iwt personalities. There is no hocus- 
pocus about my program," Sadler 
said. " I t  Is clear-cut, plain and fit
ted to the pattern of the great Lone 
Star State."

,4N OPEN LETTER

Through this medium, I  would 
convey a brief mes.sage to the petals 
of Snyder, young aiKl old. yjoters 
and non-voters alike.

First of all, I  would like to em- 
pha.size the fact that I  earnestly 
covet the vote. Influence and gocxl- 
will of eacli ,'JKI every Individual. 
As the employee In private buslue.ss 
expects to be entertained as a reward 
for faithful and efllc'ent service, 
Eo I  am ( ffering my continued serv
ice as City Secretary-Treasurer and 
inviting public Investigation to de
gree of laithfulncsa and efficiency 
the duties cf the office have been 
performed.

I ’he constant woilc in the office 
has made It impossible for me to 
carry on any kind of campaLm. It 
has been difficult to even talk with 
those who call on me from to day. 
I  am busy, m in i absorbed in the 
work at hand, and Utose who call 
are usually cn business errands, 
anxious to be on their way. My 
apparent silence concenxfruj the 
election has not been with a feeling 
c f security nor In an attitude of 
complacency, but rather as one who 
feels that the duties of the day are 
more Important than Ills own per
sonal ambitions, and as an ad- 
ncrent to the principle c f which we 
liave neord so much but seen so lit
tle; "Let the office seek the man." 
—J. 8. Bradbury. (Pol.Adv).

City Election Holds 
Interest for Tuesday
Pre-voting mterest In city elec

tions here Tuesday, April 2, has 
caused the political pot to bodl con
tinuously the past few days.

H. O. Towle, mayor of Snyder 
the past 14 years, is a candidate for 
reelectlon without opposition.

Simon Best will be a randklate for 
d ty  nuuahaj and tax c|piUe<te4'. 
Best, also has no opponent.

City Secretary J. 8. Bradbarry, 
up for reelectlon, Is opposed by Ed
na B. Tmker, former county clerk.

In the aloerman’s race for the 
North Ward. A. L. (Albert) Mar
tin Is opposed by Joe Oiaham.

Candidate for Weat Word alder
man is W. D. (BIU) Harral. and 
In the East Ward Jesae V. Jones Is 
seeking the alderman's place.

The Charlie K e ly  family of Ro- 
tan, former Snyder reoidents, visited 
local relatives during the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfman of 
Vernon ore spending several davs 
wKh Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Roseer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert.

Jimmy Braden of El Paso was a 
week-end guest of Margfaret Deak- 
Ins and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deak- 
Ina

Jerry Sadlw, aggressive meoi- 
ber of the Texas RallriNul Com
mission, who recently announc
ed his candidacy for governor 
of Texas. Sadler la acbednlcd 
to reveal his platform for gov- 
eriMM- over a state-wide radio 
broadcast the night of AprU 4.

.Sewin,i>r Tioom Brinffs 
Nice Payroll to Area
Recent repairing of all the sew

ing maclUnes in the W PA sewing 
room is appreciated by the group 
of women engaged In work there, 
according to Mrs. Sam Nations, 
supervisor. The 37 women enjoy 
their work, Mrs. Nations says, and 
they are turning out nu,nbers of 
useful garments.

During February the sewing room 
turned out 1,484 garments from a 
total of 2.126 and one-half yards of 
material. Payroll for the 37 women 
was $1,209.99 for the month of 
February—money that was or wlU 
be spent in Scurry County.

Office suppUes sold at The Times.

E. J. Bradbury and fami’ y of 
Colorado City were over to spend 
the Blaster holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bradbury.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

COLDS DISCOMFORT

For quirk relirf 
from the misery 
of colds, take 666

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Dropil

Winston Animals 
Garner Top Honors 
At Sand Hills Shô ^

Winston Brotliers virtually “stole 
tile show” Friday in the steer divis
ion of Odessa's SevMith Annual 
Sand HlUs Hereford Show when 
they copped the jrand cliampion- 
ahlp of the show with their Domino 
Rcutm 605th.

In addition, Winston entries 
brought back nine first places and 
seven seconds m various UvestcKk 
dlvlslotis.

With the * grand championship 
went the Odessa Dally Bulletin's 
gold trophy. Rupert Tone, owned 
by Arledge Stock Farms of Knox 
City, was reiserve diamplon of the 
show.

BUly Jo Payne. Siveetwater, took

the senior club division with his 
Dotniiio Return 636 in the milk fed 
class of over 830 pounds. Payne's 
calf, bred by Winston Brotliers, 
weighed 900 ixiunds.

Nolan County youths. In fact, 
took major honors in the senior 
division as they captured five out 
of 12 places. Kenneth Lewis, South
western Exposition winner, copped 
second place in the division.

A number of Scurry and Borden 
Coimty people mingled with the 
crowd of 23.000 people that throng
ed flag-bedecked O iant Avenue to 
witness the Parade of Beauty. First 
place m this contest went to Odes
sa's Junior High School float, "Let 
Freedom Ring."

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. May of 
Pecos were Easter holiday guests 
of her parents, the A. W. Arnolds.

Knivrht Iiifunt Dies 
Saturday Afternoon

Death claimed Roxie Lee Knight, 
month-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs 
C. 8. Knight, Saturday aftenuxui 
at the family residence just west at 
Stimson Camp ground following a 
brief Illness.

Rev I. A Smith. Methodist pas
tor, conducted final rites Sunday 
afternoon, 130 o'cltxsk, at Odom 
Funeral Chapel.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Knight, three sis- 
ters, Pcgglo Sue, Lola June, and 
Vernle Marie; the grandmother, 
Mrs. Joiner of San Angelo, and the 
grandfather, M. C. Knight o f Sny
der.

Pallbearers were Buck Joiner and 
B. Joiner.

Mrs. n e d  Ebling o f Sagerton ar
rived here Friday for a week's vlalt 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E 
Ross.

W. F. Burney ac^unpanled J. O. 
Smyth to Houston last Wednesday 
for a two-week visit with Ids son, 
Travla Burney.

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery
'^CVtRV HMt MV UMCLt 
PUNS lUt MCOAtXON 
Mt CRIC6 UKL A

WHV OOia Ht CRVf 
DOCS HCPUaiV «ADMua»c?

W ho -m e N^contxON 
P1NCH)N6 HtS SlbMAOt.'

But you’ll never be sad if 
you get your bakery prod
ucts from W ARE ’S BAK
ERY.

They have a complete as
sortment o f Pies. Cakes. 
Cookies, Doughnuts, Rolls 
and that good W ARE ’S 
BREAD.

Now is a good time jo  
check those gutters on . 
your home— to be repair
ed or installed. .

Let us figure with you^ 
on any sheet metal job. *

CASSTEVEN^' 
TIN SHOP

When YOUR HOUSE Burns, Will 
You Have the Money to Replace It?

INSURE and BE SURE!

Intelligent, Honest and Sound Insurance 

Companies Represented by

HUGH BOREN & SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 196

Basement Times Building N. W. Corner Square

SHIP Mm.
Santa Fe;

^  m
TRAVEL

Faif through Freight Trains, expe'dite'd Terminal Ser
vice end prompt Interchange assure you of satisfaction when 
shipping or receiving via Santa Fe System Lines. Through' 
Merchandise (Package Freight) Cars are operated to and 
from Important points on the Santa Fe and oonneetlons.

When planning a trip, remember the Economy, Com
fort and Convenience of Santa Fe Service. All through trains 
are completely afr-conditloned.

Please let me know when I can serve you,

H. T. SEf TON, a g e n t
SNYDER. TEXAS

Specials for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, March 29-39 

______ and April 1______
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Pure Maid I-Lb. Can

Brooms, mops, brushes, paib, sosp . . . everything you can think o f that you will 
need for Spring Honsecleaning you’ ll find at Piggly W iggly. And, at the same time, 

serve cxtra-deUcions quick meals from your Piggly W iggly Pantry.

Prunes Evaporated, 

Large Size,

2-Pound 

Cello Bag 15c “ "'1.39
Macaroni or Spaghetti Belmont Brand, 

Per Box 3c ^ » « M E A T

Peaches 
Flour

Evaporated,
2-Pound 

Cello Bag 15c 25-Pound

Box

Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 

48-Pound Sack

_L49
1.59

Short Rib or Brisket Pound

ROAST....... 15c
Fresh Ground 2 Lbs.

Vea/LOAF.... 25c

Scott County HOMINY 
Genuine JELL-0

Large 2V!i Cans, 
3 Cans for

Six Delicious Flavors, 
3 Packages for

SOAP FLAKES Whle House, 
Giant Size Box

BAKING SODA Arm &  Hammer, 
Two 1-Pound Boxes

TOMATO JUICE 
PINTO BEANS

C-H-B Brand, 
2 Tall Cans

Choice Reclet-aed 
10 Pounds

LAUNDRY SOAP P. &  G. or Crystal White, 
7 Bars for

25 c 
10c 
35c 
15c 
15c 
52c 
25c

CLEANSER
OXYDOL

Lighthouse, 
Per Can Sunkist Dozen

ORANGES....20c
Sunkist, Large Size Dozen

LEMONS..... 17c

Washington Winesap 2 Dozen

APPLES...... 25c
Large Bunches   2 for

CARROTS.... 5c
Colorado White No. I

POTATOES......
10 Pounds

.17c

PIGCIY WIGCIY %

Dry Soaked PEIAS...........5c
National Pkg.

SHREDDED WHEAT 10c
Free from Johnson Grass—  100-Lb. Sack

SUDAN SEED.... .,$2.95

Cooked. Fine for Lunches— Armour’s Star Pound

PICNIC HAMS......... 19c
Armour's Star Pound

SLICED BACON.......20c
Armour’s Cloverbloom Full Cream Pound

CHEESE..................17c
Armour’s Faultless Pound

SLICED BACON.......15c
Spring Lamb Pound

LAMB ROAST......... 15c

our beantifal displays o f Celery, 
o r s M  g Turnips sad Tops, Mustard, Beets, 
Radishes, Onions, Peppers and Toumtees.

Fresh FuD PiiiU

STRAWBERRIES ..15c
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Candlelight Easter 
Service Is Monday

A  oandletlght E»«ter protram >«•< 
Iward by member* oc Ui« Philicur- 
t«n  Younc Wometi'a Amiliar>’ of Uie 
n m  Ohurch Monday evenbv9 at 
the bone o ( M n. EUiel EUand. 
wpontor. The Easter {troKram was 
prwented before a wooden croea 
ii^mbollxlnK “11)0 Old R im ed  
does.'* and In diver ietteiiny the 
word “Eaater' gtowlnc in the soft 
U rht

XiOtUe WcUer. program leader, 
(a ve  the dmroUonal, and Annie Mee 
IDtxon gave Eaater greeWnga. A  vocal 
trio, compoaed o f Jerry Chapman, 
Bdna Mae Oatlln and Bcrnlre 
ataniea aai^ “He Aroae.'' Bnef dis- 
aasBione were gtren aa foUawra: An
nie Jonea. “ A New Hoviaon;' Lottie 
Weller, "Seelmg New Heights," 
Mrs. Elland, “Think on These 
’nilng.s.”  Maxine Jones, "Easter;'’ 
suid Mias Weller, "Rsuilance." Oroup 
akiglng of "He Livea on High" cloGed 
file  progratn-

Ooffee and cookies were passed 
to  the following members: Neil Ver
na LeMond, Lucille arimmctt, Myrle 
Tate, Avanell Wliite, Rayne'l 
Xaghtfoot, Velma Lee Edmon.son, 
Verna Prioe and those on progmm. 
Clvwsle Weller waa a guest for tlie 
wvenlng.

College and University Students Are 
Home Visitors for Easter Holidays

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Verkose Veins, Hemorrhoids. 

Hydrocele, Varicocele, 

Angiomas. Prostrate 

Snyder. - Texas

Eaater lioUdaya obaerved with 
spring vacation days by m od cot- 
legK  suid unlverslUes of the state 
made oocaaiona for vlalta home for 
many of the atudenta. Several local 
studenta were too far from home 
for the few daya off, but moat of 
them were greeting old friends right 
and left and several were introduc
ing gucata.

Informal Eaater featlvIUea and 
compbmentaiy affalra paid the 
homecoming studenta Included aev- 
eral dances and other entertaln- 
menti. Ouesta o f the atuderita from 
other towna were wetoome additions 
to several of the gathermgs.

Largest group of Eaater holiday
ing studenta come to Snyder from 
Texas Technological College, l>ub- 
bock, most of them returnbig early 
Tuesday after being here since last 
Tliursday. The following local stu
dents were here: Dorothy Winston. 
June Clements, Juanita Scntell. 
Jduinie Greene, Eleanor Hays, 
Imogene and Oulda BirdwcU. Mur
ray Gray, Wallace Smith. Richard 
Bnce, Renal Rosson and H. C. 
Sltuler.

Dorothy Winston’s guest was 
Lloyd Morgan of I*mesa, who will 
probably return this week-end witii 
other* for a house party at tlie home 
OX Dot’s parents, the Wade W in
stons, celebatr*ng the local gu1’.s 
birthday. Guests during the week
end of Imogcnc Birdwell was Lloyd 
Price of Lubbock. Wallsuie Smith 
also brought home a boy friend.

Two mid-term college transfers 
were in town for the holidays^ Wy- 
nona Ktller, who transferred from 
the University of Texas to Texas 
Christian University. Port Worth, 
ear ier this year, had aa her guest 
Mvlnlle Ehilers of Port Worth. 
Jonlsue Cogdell, who entered Texas 
Tech as a transfer In September,

W. D. MITCHELL BUYS 
LANKFORD DAIRY

I have purchased the Dairy operated for several months in 
Snyder by Leonard Lankford, and will assume charge o f the 
business Monday. April I. I shall continue to operate the dairy 
on the high plane it has been conducted. Mr. Lankford, an ex
perienced dairyman, will remain with me, and we hope to better 
care for the Dairy Products requirements o f the community. 
We hope to continue to serve the customers o f Lankford, and 
solicit new patrons.

As a graduate o f the Animal Husbandry Department of 
Texas Tech, where I was connected with dairying for five years 
during my school attendance, I feel I have qualified myself to 
handle the affairs o f the dairy efficiently and with modern meth
ods o f sanitation and care o f animals.

•  Q U A L IT Y  SW EET M ILK

•  FRESH SW EET CREAM

PHONE 35

W. D. (B illie ) MITCHELL 

TO MY OLD PATRONS-
In selling my Dairy this week to Billie Mitchell. I commend 

my old patrons to the new man in charge heartily. His train
ing particularly (it him to competently care (or your Dairy 
Products requirements. I shall continue my connection with 
the business, and believe we can better serve you in the future. 
M y sincere appreciation is here expressed for the patronage and 
loyalty o f my friends in the past. You have given me a nice 
business since I started operating the Dairy, and I am thankful.

LEONARD LANKFORD

returned to Southwestern University 
at Georgetown at Midterm, and m a 
vlaiUng with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs O. M. Cogdell. Easter.

Prom Howard-Payne College for 
the holidays were PVanoes Stinson, 
Adell Watkins and Lola Mac Llttle- 
P««e-

Melba Ann Odom, Louise Bowers 
and I  A. Smith Jr., tkudents In 
McMuriy College, AUlene, spent 
the haUdays at home here. Stuctents 
from two other Abilene colleges vis
ited Snyder relatives, also—Joetta 
Beauchamp, Porrest Beavers and 
Dorothy Pinkerton from A. C. C„ 
Louise LeMond, Violet Orayuni Mc- 
Knight, Travis Green and Lcor. 
Autry, Hardin-Slnunons L'nlverslty 
students.

Taking adrantage o f an eight- 
day holiday period are Ruth Shipp 
and Mildred Herod, Snyder, and 
Prances E. Jonea of Pluvaniia, all 
furtlierlng their rducatloai at Texas 
State College for Wonu-n, Denton. 
Evelyn I^illard, student In Nortli 
Texas State Teachers Corege, Den
ton. was here too.

EbUne Dorward, graduate student 
in journalism In the University of 
Texas, retumext to Austin this week 
after spending several days here. 
She drove back to Austin In tier own 
Chevrolet coupe, Eastiw gift o f her 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 1. O. 
ward. Lyle Alexander, Texas Uni
versity freshman, was best man at 
his brother’s marriage Sunday m 
Breckenridge. but he spent the ma
jor portion of the holidays with lits 
parents here.

W. S. Ooodlett J r , wno will receive 
his degree from A. & M. College 
in June, spent the holidays in 
Snyder and with his parents at 
Dunn. Max West came home from 
the Terrell Military College, Junior 
TlKnniiSDn from business ivhool at 
Las Ckxiocs. New Mexico, and Wel
don Kincaid from West Texas State 
Co lege at Canyon. Edwin Terry, 
Weldon Longbotham o f Hermleigh 
and DInty von Roeder of Knapp 
wore also In evidence locally

SPORTS CLUB 
BANQUET USES 

RANCH THEME

I » .  .  —  .. ... ,

In Recital
i i ------------------------— ---------- »

Lucky 13 Sports Club, local higti 
school girls' social group, held Its 
annual sweethearts banquet at the 
Manhattan Hotel Friday niglit. 
Decoratlona for the affair followed 
a Weatem ranch theme, and gaiety 
ruled the evening.

Lrather strips holding the name 
of each attendant in fire brands 
were attached to anall Iron horse 
shoes. Lucky 13 emblems, to maik 
places for the 13 high school girls, 
Vera Perlman, sponsor, and their 
racortsi Potted cactus centered th.' 
banquet table, and- souvenir pro
grams were saddle-shaped. Leather 
raddles and bright saddle blankets 
•ven other decorations for the room.

. Margaret Gray, president, Intro- 
' duced the program numbers fo l
lowing her toast to the club. Lola 
Jo Rogers presented a comedy vocal 
selection and novel poetry with pi
ano accompaniment by Patti Hlck.s. 
Others on program were Irene Tby- 
lor, reader, and Jeanne Tbylor. who 
gave the group’s prophecy.

Attending the annual banquet 
were the following: Margaret Gray, 
L o a  Jo Roijm , Irene Taylot, 
Jeanne Taylor. Patti Hicks, Peggy 
Burt, BlUie Lou Thcn'pson, Billy 
Lou Hays. Bobby Jo Hays, Mary 
Sue Sentell, Virginia Preultt, Hor- 
rence Leath, Wanda Jean Sltiu, 
Vera Perlman; Max West, Dale 
Reed, Murray Gray, Freddie Bul
lard, Rayte Elland, D. M. Cogdell 
Jr., E. J. Richardson. Holmuii 
Odom, Lyman Yoder, J. W. Head- 
stream. Weldon Strayhom, Melvin 
Newton, Robert Boren and X . E 
Cox Jr.

Industries Studied 
By Kinjcside Women

Industries ot the state and nation 
made matructlve study at the Fri
day meeting of Ringside Study Club 
tield at the home o f Mrs. M. T. 
Popejoy. 'The 11 members enjoyed 
an Ekster egg hunt at the cloae of 
the program, and they were served 
a salad course by the hoatew.

M is . a  E. Duff waa leader for 
the program, and members gave 
’’Improvements In Industry” for mil 
call. M rs W. W. Headatream talk
ed on “ Ahen Workera In America." 
and Mm. C. T . Olen’a disouadon. 
’’Comparison of Our Industries with 
Other Mitlons," was Intcreataig.

Next meeting of the club wtil be

Buriul Association 
Organized by Odom

Offering a new service to patioeis 
of the Bnydar trade um tory, Odom 
Funeral Home announces organisa
tion of the Odom Burial Aasotiatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Odom, as
sisted by Oalther Bell in operating 
their funeral home at 110B 26th 
Stixat. atate the purpose of the as
sociation will be to provide a bur
ial benefit for the amocfatiaiVs 
members by payment of a nominal 
sum each month.

Burial benefit, Odom pointed out. 
Is not life indOrance, but a aupple-

held at the home o f Mrs. Jack 
Keiler Friday afternoon, April 12.

ment to life insurance. Investment 
features are entirely eliminated. 
Pulcies are written, without medi
cal examination, for persona from 
one moiuh to Mi yeara o f age.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of tjie Square

l , -
Vlolet Orayum McKnight, 

sliown above, will be pnsente<i 
in voice reatal by- the music 
department of Hardln-Sunmons 
UnlvertOtj, Abilene, tonight. TTie 
Snyder mezro-foprano han been 
studying under Lola Olbson 
Deaton at Hardin • Simmons 
since spring, and she w>U lake 
her degree in umsic in June. 
Several local people will attend 
the rec.tal.

NEWTION’S
GROCERY

‘T h e  Food Store”

PH O NE  10
W E  D E L I V E R !

K. C. 23-Oz. Can

Baking Powder .18c
Gold Bar Gal.

PRESERVES 55c
Steamboat Gallon

SYRUP ......50c
All Kinds Three 5c Bars

C A N D Y ________10c
Thompson Seedless 4 Lbs.

R A IS IN S ______ 29c

Bird Brand 8 I-f>*-

Shortening_____79c
Red & White 3 Cans

M IL K __________ 10c
Large Size Pkg.

O X Y D O L ______ 19c
Fancy 3 Lbs.

R IC E . .„ .....  19c

TH IS WEEK’S .

Oil field Special
Bright &  Early

C O F F E E
For One Week Only

3-lb. Glass Jar 62c 
1-lb. Glass Jar 22c

InteiTnediates At 
All-Day Outing

Intermediate deportment of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed an 
ail-day picnic at Buffalo Springs 

(Saturday. After visiting the caves 
I and ir«k ing other explcratlOM of 
I the springs and surrounding coun- 
I try, tiie group of picnldiers returned 
I to the cars.

The picnic lunch and outing wus 
i enjoyed by the following: Donald 
Armstrong, Cyrella Push, Alice Huci- 

! nell and Cornelia Wilson, Jimmie 
' Merritt, Evelyn Clark, Tommy Todd. 
! Lelda Lee and Estell Wilson, Ola 
Margaret Leath, Clea'le Weller, 
Helen Joy Taylor, Dorothy Mur- 

, phree, Paydean Norred, Ardle Fon- 
' dy, Oraev Reeves. Welda Allen and I  Martha Lou Holmes, members of 
I the department; Mrs. Eklgar Taylor 
and Jewel Poster, sporisors; Mrs. 

IW . T. Murphree, Elsie Murtipret, 
I Lov'lce Irvin, Albert Irion and Will 
I Alien StoghiU, guests.

Towle Will Attend
State Opticians Meet

! --------
I Plans were made thin week by Dr. 
) H. O. Towle, pre.stdent o f the state 
I board of examinera in optometry, 
to attend the 40th Annual Conven
tion and Educational Congress of 
the Texas Opuxnetrtc Assooiatlon 
April t, 5 and 9 at the Stephen 
P. Aa 'tln  Hotel in Austin.

Outstanding program apeoio-n 
; win Include Dr. O. D. Douglas. Unl- 
' verslty of Texas; Dr. Julius Neu- 
imiellcr, Robert Graham and ctliera.

Will Present Young’ 
Harpist in Concei-t

Alpha Study Club will present 
I Virginia Sheridan, Hardin-Slnunons 
I University harpist, in concert at the 
' local .9ehool auditertum Friday eve- 
i ning, April 12. PVial plans for the 
I music program were made at a 
I meeting of the c'ub Tuesday alter- 
i noon at the home o f Gertrude 
Herm^

Mr*. J. C. Smyth was director far 
the Atlantic Monthly panel pro
gram, IntroducUng Mmes. Mauric;-! 
Brownfield. David Strayhom and 
Melvin Blackard as panel spcaker î.

A  aa'ad course was served at U>r 
close of the program to Mrs. R. O. 
Dillard, guest, and the followmg 
Alpha members: M-nes. Blackard, 
Wayne Boren, Brownfield. Joe Gra
ham, O. M Heinzelmaniu T . M. 
Howie, Ixon Joyce, Alfred Me- 
Glaun, J. H. Nel.von, John E. Sen
tell, Wraymond Sims, Smyth, I. H. 
Spikes Jr., Strayhom, Wade W in
ston, J. G. Hk-ks and T. E. Major, 
HatUe HeiTii and Ncoma Strayhom.

BE SURE . . . .
the Warehouse that you 
store your Wool and Mo
hair in is federal Bonded, 
Insured and Honest.

Central Wool and 
Mohair Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

I f  s New! Ifs Unusual! I f  s Worthwhile!

Youve never seen it b e fo re -
But youll see it regularly hereafter—

And be waiting for it every month!

The Economizer
It will be mailed to you within a few days. Watch for 

it! Read It! . . . And Profit!

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care o f Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

For Sale
53 EWES, some with lamb.’’., and one 

buck for sale, $200; would trade. 
—P. S. Eladee, Route 1. 42-2p

FOR SAU; OR RENT—8 foot elec
tric refrigerator like new.—D. P. 
Yoder. 42-2e

FOR 8 A I£ —Complete 32-volt Dclco 
plant with washing machine and 
radio, new motor. Ccmslder good 
young stock In trade.— Ĥ. P. W in
ter, Route 2, Telephone 9023P21.

42-2p

FOR SALE—One desirable residen
tial lot, east aiyder, bargain.— 
Bknmttt ButU. 40-tfC

ONE LOT of good used mattresses. 
Sterilized. Bargain — Duimam 
Bros. Ic

FOR SALE —  Bulck Coupe. A-1 
shape.—E. J. Anderson. 43-tfc

FRESH M ILK  cows for sale. See 
Andy Jones, Camp Spring, Tex
as. 43-2p

8EXED COCKERELS — hatching 
each Friday. $2.90 per 100; best 
for meat purposes. —  Snyder 
Hatchery. 12 blocks east on Sweet
water highway. Ic

POR SALE—Pumlshcd apartment 
house, five apartments, modem, 
one block highway, by owner. An 
exceptional opportunity. Investi
gate.—Mrs. N. B Moore. 811 24th 
Street. Ic

FOB SALE or Trade—Wlndcharg- 
er. Radio and Lights.—See Pat 
J(^nston. Ip

FOR SALE—Three-year-o'd mare 
b n ^  for work and riding; will 
raise colt—Myron Fenton, Route 
1. IP

FOR SALE—7 lOts or one-half block 
and one-fourth block to build rent 
houses on —Mr. and Mrs. George 
MoDowell, 2011 21st St., Avenue 
K. Ip

CLASSIFIED  A D VER TIS IN G  RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimom for each Insertion, ZS cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inrh tor first iiuertion; 54 rents per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituarirs regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All Classified Advertising is cash in advance unless customer has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other nninletiUonal errors that' my occur, further 
than to make correction in nest is.sue after it Is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
BALANCE your diet with M Y-X-YM  

(Food EDzyuwa) Products. Elimi
nate poison from your system tide 
winter. M Y -X -YM  Increases your 
health, vitality, Ufa Per can 
$1J3; three cans, $3HO —OoMirant 
Grocery, local distributors, plions 
409. 37-4fc

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loan-s, 20 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secreiary-treaAirer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Times basement. 35-lfo

PETEBSON’3 SHOE SHOP Is mov
ing on or about Aiirll 1 to a per- 
manent location, the new Harpole 
building north o f the Pair Store.

42-2P

POR SALE —  Good studui ooucli. 
Cheap.—See Ikey Lewis at Stin
son NO 2. Ip

TU RKEY EGOS for Sale—See Mri. 
J. 6. parr, three miles east of 
Hermlelgh. Ip

FOR SALE—second year Union 
cotton seed, price 90c per bushel 
—F. H. Patterson. Route 3, Sny
der. Ip

FOR BAUD—l a o  six-ysar-old Jer
sey cows, $40 each.—8. W. Trevey, 
Route 1. Ip

FOR BALE—Home Ohmfert ranga 
wood and coal cook stove. Per
fect oondllion.—Gray’s Fiunltura 
atora. Ic

NEW P E R n C T IO N  oU MOTeo and 
dleUUate beoten on eaqr pay- 
bmoM.—Jotm KolMr Puniltura.

sqnara. Sl-tti

CARD OP THANKS
Our family wishes to express our 

ttmnks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown us in oiu: 
recent bereavement In the death 
o f our daughter, sister and wife, 
Lucile. We especially wish to thank 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
offerinus and cards, and all those 
who assisted in any iway. I t  helped 
us to bear up under the heavy bur
den when knowing we had friends 
who cared for us.

May God bless every one o f you 
with many friend.*; a.<t true as our 
friends have proven thcmselvM at 
this time, eincerely—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Greene. J. W „ Geral and John
nie Lee Greene, and Roy Merket. Ip

Business Services
HAVE y o u r  feed ground the fast 

John Deere way. We grind the 
way you want it. any time or 
place and at my place Blast 23rd 
Street Saturday. — Marlon Clem
ent. 42-lptfc

NOTICE—I f  you havent tried the 
Union bloclumlth, you are Invit
ed to do so. Service Is our motto. 
—Homer Merritt. 42-3p

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. IS-tfe

YOUNG JACK for service at my 
place.—Jack Bumey, six milcj 
northwest of Ira. Ip

CAKES — COOKIES — PIES — 
Sandwiches, liomemade. DcUdovs 
DlTuiers, family style, 30c. Room- 
Board $6 00 week.-13th and Avc. 
S, Mrs. Higginbotham, call 49.

Ip

MAKE OOODNOUOHtS Shoe Shop 
your repair headquarters. BaUs- 
factlon guaranteed. Your business 
ajjpreckUed. Ic

WB REPAIR  refrlgeratora. radios, 
irons, sweepers, lamps, anything 
electrical.—Home Appliance Coho- 
pony, across fran  City Hall. 38-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our neigh

bors and friends for their kindness 
during the Uinecs and at the death 
o f our little girl, Roxle Lee. Wc 
trust that you may find ouoh con
solation in your sorrow.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtie S. Knight and chil
dren. Ip

CARD OP IT IANKS 
We take this opportunity to 

Umnk our many friends for the 
kindness and comforting 'word* 
shown to Us In our recent sorrow 
When sorrow comes your way we 
hope you will have jOst such friends 
as jim  have been to us. ITie floral 
offering was beautiful. We sincerely 
thank Dr, Shytlrs and the entire 
hospital staff for the kindness 
shown us while we were there May 
Ood's richest blessings be with you 
1̂ 1 is our prayer.—Jigrs. Clyde Rey
nolds and chlkfeen. Ip

W E 3CAKE KXYB—Pbr ears, doors, 
Yale locks—bwo keys for 25 cents. 
Brtng your old key.—Perry Brotll- 
era. 37-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to 1 ^ ;  low 
rate o f Interest; long terms.- 
Spears Real Estate Oo. IS-tfc

NEXT BEST PLACE to eating at 
home Is E. At H. Cafe, ‘n y  us. le

JACK PGR MERVICK. Bee Loy liO-
gan at John L. Wobb place, Sti 
miles southeast Shyder. 42-2p

Real Estate
CLEAR SNYDER PROPERTY pay

ing revenue and some cash, to 
trade for good farm. — Scott At 
Soolt. 43-3C

TW O MODERN HOMES on West 
Side for sale, attractive price and 
terms —Scott At Scott. 43-3c

i ^ t  and Found
LOOT—Small white gold wrist 

watch on square Tudsday. Re
ward.—PVtsaie Andetwon, County 
Agent’s Office. Ip

Miscellaneous
I  HAVE MOVED my produce busi- 

one door south and across the 
street east from my old place 
Oome over to see us.—Doc By
num's Produce. ip

CALUB At McMATH 
O. H. Oallls MltoheU Mcklatb 

Phone 23«J Phone 35IW
WHOLBBAIJtRS

John Deere distillate, gmsohnsa 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Del- 

sel fuel. Otis and grsases.
We Deliver.

Location, two blooks east of 
echool. 23-tfe

SEALED BIDS for building on 
4. Block 35. will be accepted until 
April 3. Right to reject all bids 
reserved.-Fred Holland, Box 154

Ip

MAN, 23, VanU  job on ranch. L it
tle experience, but want to learn. 
Dont mind hard work. Can take 
orders wlllLogly.—Vance Wylie, in 
care o f Bert Baugh, Snyder. Tel. 
No. 160. ip

NEEDED—Customers, eight at a 
time, who appreciate good food.— 
E. At H. Osfe. ic

For Rent
POR BENT—Single room apart

ments, reasonabie; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electricity, d ty  water, 
hot and cold showers; carefully 
supervised. Phone 340M.—D. P. 
Yoder or C. R. Burk. S5-tfe

POR RENT—^February 1, unfur
nished eight-room bouse; just 
outside city limits. See Arthur 
Townsend In town any day.— 
Tbsmsend Dairy. 34-tfo

FOB RENT —  5 room furnished 
apartment. Might be divided. 
—0. P. Yoder. 42-lc

POR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. See E. Y. Thompson, 
3101 Avenue W. Ip

FOB LEASE—320 acres; teams, 
tools, COMB and feed for sale.—Ted 
Haney, Route 1. 43-2p

POR RENT—Three rooms, place 
for cows, chickens. tSbiclalr Sta
tion north at Winston Med Store.

ip

FOR RENT—Hieve furnMied rooms 
with bath —Bee Joe at Manhat
tan Station. ip

f o r  RENT—TWo large unfurnish
ed rooms. 223 26th Street, tele
phone 209. U

FARM FOR TEASE — tractor for 
.‘ale, grsw enough for 2$ head of 
cattle. Plenty water. Good Im
provements. Immediate poasesslnn. 
See B O. Stavely, Fluvanna, Tex
as. Ip

FOR RENT—Modem, unfumUhed 
four-room apartment.—Mr* O m - 
ton Brock. 2000 Avenue 6. Ip
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Club Essay Contest 
C/Oiitiniiod to April 8

Oontinuktlon of the 4-H Club 
Msay oontect In Souny, Pthher, Uxi- 
otvaU and Nolan oounUea by Uie 
Sean, Roebuck & Ooinfiany atore of 
SweKwater until April S waa an* 
nounccd Wednesday by J. C. How
land. Sweetwater atore manager.

Approximately 30 entries iiad been 
received through Wedneaday by Oie 
local county ageid's office in the 
eonteet. Those who have other en
tries are requested to turn them in 
u  aoun as possible.

E i^ys, limited to 500 words, will 
be written on the subjeou “Advan- 
tacea of the Cow-Hen-Hog Plan of 
Farming.

taght pure bred gilts aproxlmate- 
ly 10 weeks old will go to con
test winners in each of the four 
counties inoiuded in the ea>sy con
test, Rowland states.

I f  you want a portable tppewriter 
call at The Times office.

ALL  YOUR LAUNDRY 
WORRIES WITH US

Spend a few minutes gather
ing up the laundry, then park 
your washday troubles with 
Snyder Steam Laundry or 
Modern X̂’ash House. It's 
the scDstble thing to do— and 
the thrifty thing to do!

There’s a price to fit every 
(Hirse at these laundries.

★
PHONE 211

★

Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 
Modern Wash 

House
It’s like New when W e’re Thru

Clyde Reynolds 
Dies After Brief 
Illness Saturday

Clyde Reyrvolds. 39-year-old fann
er of the Uoya Mountahr oommun- 
Ity, succumbed Saturday night In 
a local hospital after a brief ill
ness. Mr Reynolds had resided In 
tlM Lloyd Mountain coinmimtty 19 
years.

LeMoine Q. Lewie, Church o ' 
Cluist minister, conducted funeiwl 
service* Sunday afternoon, 6:00 
o'clc«k, St the local Church of 
Christ.

Surviving are his widewr, Mrs. 
Clyde Reynolde; a daughter, Erdice 
Reynolds, Timet ooirespoiKlent; two 
sons, Clyde Reynolds Jr. and Joe 
Vernon Reynolds; his mother. Mrs
A. O. Reynolds of Logaa^iort. Lou- 
kslaiuu r«x> broUters, David and 
Kelly Reynolds, also of IjOjansport, 
Lculsiana.

Pallbearers wtrf- R. W. Herleas
B. R. Harless, Jesse Koonsn.an, Jim 
Boothe, Jewel Bums atvo. A. W. 
Arnold.

Miaaes Darlene Beavers. Peggy i 
Harless, Oelaska Harless and Bobble ! 
Lou Harless were In ciiarge of flor- | 
al offerings. j

Burial was in the Snyder Ceme
tery, with Odom Funeral Home m 
charge of funeral arrangements.

If̂ orJ by Mayor
Mayor H. G. Towle makes the 

fullawing official aiinouiioewieiit: 
"bnyder’s first ease of swiaH- 

pox for 1940 was irpoited this 
week.

“ IVc want to arge every riUzen 
of the town to cooperate with 
us in every way to stop this con
tagious disease before it gets a 
toehold here, and to this < nd we 
want evoty rase cf smallpox re
ported at once.

'There k  nothing to be alarm
ed abont, but we want to, as a 
group ol ciliaens, use every pre- 
raution to kee:> smallpox out of 
Snyder. Only by your fullest eo- 
operatiun can this bt arcom • 
plished."

Treating Cotton 
With Chemical To 
Raise Crop Yield

Community Singers 
Plan Keorijanization
Singers o f Snyder and surrounding 

conununitiea are achcduled to con
vene at the Fdi'st Christian Church 
Thursday night, April 4, for the 
purpose of reorganizing oo>nmunlty 
sin^g hm.

Thoae IntewcU'd in community 
and goepel singing are extended a 
cardial invitation to adteixd the 
initial reorganlmtion aixaUm. Due 
to a demand for ttua t>-pe o l sing 
song by county song lovers, active 
plans for a live-wtre singing class 
each Tliuraday night will be map
ped.

Constipated?
**Kar yFArt I had ooc«jNonal c«na(i|iatk>n« 

• «  fill CBS bluatiru. he»«iachc« and back paiu*. 
Aiilcrika alwava nclpcd right away. Now, | 
cat aauMiK. banana*, pie, anything I waitt, 
N ew r hettr r ** Mr* MjM  Schott.

A O L E R I K A
STINSON DRUO CX5MPANY

Bob Corley
is that new fellow you II be teeing down at 
the Produce House formerly operated by Doc 

Bynum, north o f The Fair Store.

r
r

HIGHEST MARKET  
PRICES

^  arc always available for your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream. Get our prices before you sell!

AH Kinds of Poultry and Stock 
Feeds and Planting Seeds

COME TO SEE ME!

Block North o f the Square on Avenue R Snyder

Information relecused this week 
by the Texa.s ExUnsion Service at 
A. A  M. College irvdloates that 
chemical treatment ot collonstvd 
may result in Scui-ry and oUicr 
counties of the state producing sn 
extra 32P.OOO bales of cotton during 
1940.

In Ute four-year tests conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment station, ireatmient increased 
the yield by an average of 25 per 
cent at Colic;e Station; 12 per cent 
at Temple; nine per cent in the 
Brazos bottom; and four prr cent 
at Lubbock, an average of 12' j  per 
cent.

This average. If applied to the 
entire Texas crop, would raise the 
yield of 162 pounds per acre (for 
the past two years by 20 pounds).

The treatment u.sed by the ex
periment Rtation wa.s an organic 
mercury dust, known as two per 
cent ceresan, at the rate o f three 
ounces to the bushel. A new im
proved ceresan la now available, and 
Tecammended treatment Is l ' »  
per bushel.

Increaaed yields, according to E. 
A. Miller, agronomist of the Texas 
A. Sc M. Extension Service, come 
because o f higher germination. Tlte 
chemical also reduces loss from 
seed-borne diseases, such as sore 
shin, or damping off. txcterlal boll 
rot. and angular leaf spot.

A practical way to treat cotton
seed is by tile use of a barrel or 
oil drum with a tight fitting lid 
and arranged op an axis so that the 
container can be revo ved. The con
tainer should also Ijave at least two 
bnille boards on the inside so that 
the seed will be continuously agitat
ed while the barrel or drum Is be
ing revolved.

Farner Gets Lead 
In Rural Literary 

League Contests
Turner Scliool copped first place 

Saturday in the rural literary events 
division o f InterscliolasUc League 
comt>elitton. Approximately 250 stu
dents fioin the oounty's rural 
schools were sutracted tiere for the 
events, held at Snyder Sohool.

Luague rasulu. in rural literary 
event* follow:

Rural school declamation—^Leon
ard Stepliens of Turner, senior boy, 
first; Hazel Plippin of Turner, sen
ior gill, first; Harland Birdwel', 
Turner, junior boy, first; Wayne 
Pitner of Independence, second. 
BiUie Joy Sawyer of Bettiel placed 
first in Junior girl declamation and 
Loiee Mitchell of Crowder second.

Reedy writers—Aiuue B. Simpson 
o f Lloyd Mountain, first; Hazel 
Flippin of Tuniw, aecoi.d. 

j 3-R Contest—Allene DavL of En- 
itis Creek, first; Vera Nell Hart of 
Ennis Creek, second.

Martin oopped fust pace in spell
ing for grades four and five, Der- 
mott second and Turner Uili-d.

In rural spelling lor grades six 
and seven, Ennis Creek won first, 
Turner second and Lloyd Mountain 
Uurd.

FU'st place In story telUiiij w^nt 
to Martin School, second to EnnU 
Creek aiwl thud to Dermott. Tur
ner was first in the ruiwl penta- 
tiilon end Lloyd MounUin second.

Scurry ('oiinlians To 
Attend Hor«e Show

Guests over the week-end o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Grantham and E iit 'i 
Grantham were Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bannister and chlldreti o f Lub
bock. the Andy Jones family of 
Camp Springs and Mary Ruth Boles 
o f Uttlefield.

Several Scurry and Borden Coun
ty residenUi mapped brltlal p.ans 
this week to attend a Rotary Club 
.sponsored Horse Show at Big Spring 
April 21. Proceeds will go to the 
club's crippled cliildren's fund.

C. T. McLaugnlln of Midland and 
asnyder and Frank Kelley of Colo
rado City, who have stables of fme 
horses, are cooperating with Dr. H. 
M. Bennett. J. P. Robb and W. W. 
Inknian of the Rotai'y C.ub in plan
ning tlie affair.

Entries lor the horse ahow have 
been received front stab es at Dal
las. Fort Worth, Amarillo, Plain- 
viuw and iSan Antonio. In addition 
to prolcsslonal an.ateur events 
there w'lll be an afternoon and: 
evening show.

Native of Snyder 
Dies After Auto 
Accident Sunday

Mrs. Prances Vaden, 27, a native 
of Snyder, died Sunday at the San 
Antonio Medical and Surgfioal Hos
pital of injuries sustained a few 
hours earlier in an automobile ool- 
Ilsion 12 mile* north of Ban An
tonio.

The aoOdent, which oocurred on 
tlic Fredericksburg road, resulted in 
five other persons being injured 
Willard Simpson, 67, immediate 
past president o f the San Antonio 
Rotary Club, was listed by deputy 
sheriffs as driver ol one o f the cars 
that figured In the collision.

Simpson was released from the 
Medical and Surgical Hospital after 
receiving treatment. Driver of the 
Oliver car waj listed as Sergeant 
Teddy Stevens, 32. Stevens, a mem
ber of the 64lh Sohool Squadron 
of Kelly Pio'd, sustained a hip in
jury.

Other occupants of the Stevens’ 
car and their injuries were: His 
wife, chest Injury; C. W. Vaden. 
husband of Mr.s. Prances Vaden, 
bruises on the body; and C. W. 
Vaden Jr., head bvjuiles Jim Stev
ens. Noiv of Sgt. and Mrs. Stevens, 
was unhurt.

The death of Mrs. Vadin raised 
Bexar County's traffic toll for the 
year to 10.

Born in Snyder, Mrs. Vaden had 
resided m San Antonio foi' the 
past 14 years. She was a member 
of the Baptist church

Survivors include the widower, C. 
W. Vaden; a son, C. W. Vaden Jr.: 
mother. Mrs. Roxanna Johnston, 
all ol San Antonio; the lather, W. 
E. Johnston of lupelo, Oklahoma; 
four sisters, Mrs. Edgar Wilson uf 
Snyder, Mrs. Roy St ray horn of 
Llano, Mrs. Rankin Thempson and 
Mm. Wilma Ziegler, both of San 
.AnUmio; and three brothers, John 
Johnston of Snyder, Allen and Con
way Johnston of San Antonio.

Fuiveral services were held Tkies- 
day afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at 
Hagy-Murray Chapel. Burial was 
in Mission Park. Local attendants 
were Mrs. Wilson and son, Preston. 
Joim Jolinston and Weldon Btray- 
hom.

Geneva Voss ol Past was ihc guest 
Friday oivd Saturday of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and daugliter, Allene. Miss 
Voss, teaclver in the Post Schools, 
Judged Inter cholastlc League con
tests here Saturday.

"This is abso utely terrible. I liave 
never played so poorly before."

"Oh. then you have piayed be
fore?"

Community leaders announced 
this week that D?Molnc G. Lewis, 
minister o f tlie local Church of 
Christ, will preach at Bison Sunday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock. Everyone is 
extended an invitation to attend the 
Bison services.

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or Write

J . W. W O O D
Camp Springs

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic
liAdlcsI, Bargloai, and DlscaoBtlo 

Oaaeral tm rgrrr 
Or. J. T. Eruacar 
Or. J. H. Btllaa 
Dr. Hanrls K. Matt

■ra. Biar, Naas aaS TOraat
Or. J. T. UutotalnsoD 
Dr. Ban B. Hutoblnaon 
Or. a. U. Blaka
Infanta nnS ChilSran

Dr. IL C. Orarton 
Or. Arthur Janklna

Caaeral Ifcaieinn 
Dr. J. P, Lattlmora 
Or. H. C  Mnzwall 
Dr. O. 8. Smith

Ohatntrlea 
Dr. O. It Hand

Intaranl lladlelan 
Dr. It. H. McCarty 
X-Rny and l.aibnmtary 
Dr. Jamas D. Wilson

Kmideat
Or. Wayne Raaser 

C. IS. HDN'I J. H. trXLTOM
• aacrlataadant Mnslaaas Mar.

X -H A r  AND RAUIVM 
PATHUDOUICAL LAIIORATORT 

BCHOOL o r  NI RaiNO

Mrg. J .  C. Card Gets 
Trades Day Money

Included In the throng o f 2A0C 
people who attended Snyder's fourth 
Appreciation Day event Wednesday 
afternoon were many folks from oU 
edges of the Snyder trade area.

M t». j . C. Oard, who hves in east 
Snyder, was given a $110.78 owoid 
on a 40 per cent ticket. Hera wa* 
the first and only named called at 
the event.

Offlcltds of the Trades Day As
sociation state Interest in the Wed
nesday afternoon events here la 
growing by leaps and bounds.

Fifth In a aeries of iVades Day 
event* will be held next Wedneoday 
aftemoMi, 3:00 o'clock, on the 
steps of the oourthouae.

Pat Bullock, his daughter, Mrs 
Hugh VeaJe Jr. and Fayne'l Spears 
spent Monday in laibbock.

Mra J. C. Maxwell returned home 
last 'Thursday from a three-day 
visit with relaUvee In P'alnview. 
She visited with her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Roberts, and her aieters. Mmes. 
Mary E. Banks and Bertie Jordan, 
there.

Jack COLWELL
RU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

Settings Every Monday and Thursday 
Chicks Every Tuesday and Friday

Snyder Hatchery

Leadership in 1940

IT S FORD
ACROSS THE BOARD

Leadership in aii 
7  BASIC ESSENTIALS OF A 
GREAT LOW -PRICED CAR
In lhemo/orthingt,thebig things, 

Ih f rea l things that make you 

want a  car— oW 7  o f them— Ford 

takes com m anding leadership. 

Here Is w here Ford excels;
■ifIM In Taxes by Taxes

O  going  POWER: Th e
kind of power that only the 
V-8 e n ^ e  can provide— 
tbs uutant response, light
ning acceleration, mtuvel- 
eus economy and swrift, 
smooth, faithful peiiorm- 
ancs. 6,000,000 Ford  
V-Eights—more than all 
other Eights combined— 
aay this it the power plant 
for you!

O  STOPPING POWER:
'The big, stralght'llns stop

ping hydraulic brakM ot 
thy F o^  V-9 ere far mnd 
ttwny the faiggwt In the 
low-priced Add—a safety 
factor you’ve §ot to  harm 
in the new oiu you buy.

0  POWER TO HOLD THE
ROM): No ear in any price 
Held exede Ford In roed- 
abllity—in kasplag "all 
four feat oo the ground” 
under all drivliHi condl- 
tlofM. TUe means aataty 
plus oom/orf.

O  SMOOTHNESS: Not
only In amoeing power does 
the Ford V-8 engine ezed, 
but in the emooiAaaee that 
gives ratrat quint, Bvery- 
otM knows BO car of fewer 
cylinders cen match an 
Bight In emoothneee.

0  STAMINA: in ,ta y .
i n i  power there it  no car 
that cen taka tha rough 
w ith  tha  a m o o th  like 
Ford. There ore more Fords 
on tha highway then any 
other make of car. This

rO R  A BETTER CAR, AHD> A B E T T E R  TRADE, SEE  YOUR

sturdy Ford is made to 
take it I

STYLE: Ford set the 
current modem tread in 
beauty o f lines. And Ford’s 
unequaled point job makes 
its bsauty permanent.

OCOM PliTE ECONOMY:
The combinatioa of low 
price, tow cost of operation, 
high trade-in value and 
more extras at no extra 
coat, makes the Ford tbs 
great economy buy for 1940.

FORD D EALER  FIRST

Louder Motor Company
ONLY FORD LEADS IN ALL 7 GREAT CAR ESSEN JIA LS

Now Relieved from 
Pains and Sluggish 

Feeling
Loudly Praiaea Herbal Kemedy. 

Many Years Had Bern Wasted 
In Hearch For Something Ta 
Help Him. m

Never Feels Oisiy Now And 
Achinc Faina In His Joints All 
Gone Since CasisUpnUaii Was 
ReUrved. Great Medicine He Says.

" I  can never thank Heibtex 
enough for the amiraing rellet it 
brought me, yet It eeems to simple 
after having tried so many ex
pensive treatment* which did not 
help at oil.”  told Mr. Horace P. 
George, former Pennsylvania Rail
road Engineer, now raiding at 733 
Usuket St.. Wlieellng, W. Va.

MR. HORACE F. GEORGE

“There Is no doubt but that con
stipation is what was causing my 
troubles, but I  thought almost

everything was wrong with mei 1 
ached so bad that I  could hardlp 
keep at work. My back wo* ao 
stiff and I  ached all over my body 
iiMMt of the time. Elvery time £ 
stooped over I ’d feel so dlziy £ hod 
to grab lx>ld of something. My 
nerves kejit me awake for hours 
every night, then the next morning 
I  felt all Ured out.

“ I have Uumked a friend o f mine 
many time« for telling me to try 
Herbtex. I wiah 1 hod started tak
ing Heibtex yean ago. Herbtex 
worked o ff my bowels thoroughly, 
yet no griping or pain*, and now 
I ’m regular every day. I  feel like 
I've had a hath inside. All the 
poisons seem to move out regularly 
instead of staying there and caus
ing trouble.

“Since Herbtex cleimed my 
bowels I  am free of backache and 
pains in my body, neither do I  have 
sour gas that I  otways belched 
after eating, all the dizziness has 
passed o ff and my nerves have 
calmed down so that I  can now 
enjoy restful sleep at night.

“ I  wouldn't taka anything for 
the good that Herbtex has done for 
me. I  know that Herbtex is retdly 
a good medicine. Herbtex gives 
relief for common Ills like Stomach 
Trouble, Sluggish Liver, Weak 
Kidneys, Painful Joints, Aching 
Muscles, when do to constipation."

SPECIAL OFFER; Regular price 
of Ueibtex Is $U:3, send only $1A0 
Aloney Order, Cash, or Check to 
Herbtex Co„ UepU. TX17. WheeUng, 
W. Va., and a package of Herbies 
(over a two weeks supply) will be 
hcut you postage paid.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

BUY THESE SPECIALS FRIDAYandSATURDAY
Ice CREAM J E L L - 0 C A N D Y

Vandervoort’s Any Flavor Bulk— 6 V'arieties

P in t ..................10c Package_______5c Pound ..................9c

^ O U R
SYRUP
COFFEIE
PINTO BEANS

Everlitc, a Perfect Flour, 

48-Pound Sack

Staley's Golden or Crystal 

White— Gallon

Folger’s,

2-Pound Can

1.49

Colorado Recleaned, 
5 Pound.<

ENGLISH PEAS 
MACARONI

Pure Maid Brand, 
Tall Can

or Spaghetti, 
Per Package

SPINACH Laundry SOAP S A L T
Crystal Pack Big Ben Good Quality

No. 1 Can.7 he S Bars_______25c IdO-lbs_______65c
J T O M IN Y  
TOMATO JUICE 
BAKING POWDER

Texas Special, 
No. IV i  Can 7^c
C-H-B Brand, 
Tall Q n

Clabber Girl, 
Large Can

ORAUCES
California Navels

Each., .lY ic

BEEF ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound W Ac

CHUCK STEAK Tender Beef, 
Per Pound 15c

KRAFT CHEESE American, 
2-Pound Box 45c

SLICED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 
Per Pound 17c

Tenderized HAMS PefpounT''’ 14c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

Per Pound SVtc
OLEOMARGERINE mkc

APPLES
Winesaps

Dozen., ASc

Vegetables
Turnips Greens, Green 

Onions, Mustard or 
Beets

Bunch ...4c

RAINBOW
Market Place

Field SEED
All Kind*

Good Prices
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Progress on Park 
Pro ject Reported 

By Lions Group
Definite proerees on the pmopased 

playKTound end park for Snyder 
that will be sponaored locally by the 
Llone Club was reported at Tuee- 
day's regular clul> luncheon at the 
Bfanhattan HoteL

Members of the Lions Club park 
board, who ^ v e  the report, stated 
a  W PA engineer from Lubbock 
would be here in the near future 
to assist club members in planning 
details of the park and playground.

Harry Armstrong, song service 
conductor for the two-aieek revival 
started Sunday at the First Metho 
dlst Church, sang "The Little Tum
bled Down Shack in Athlone” and 
"Tliere Is Somebody Waiting lor 
Me."

Mmes. Earl Louder and Carl 
Blsckwelder gave several accordion 
aelectione. among which were “Ih c  
Walts You Saved for Me," Saint 
Louis Blues” exxl “ Beer Barrel 
Polka"

Leighton Griffin was nanved 
chairman, Maroel Josephson and 
W. O. McOlaun memheta o f the 
program committee fer April.

Announcement was made con- 
oeming the forthooming visit of 
Pierce Brooks and Dr. L. A. Woods 
to Snyder Monday as a climax to 
the program being conducted by 
the Scurry County Safety OounoU. 
O. Wedgeworth, chairman of the 
county safety council, stated Brooks 
and Dr. Woods would .'-peak at the 
school house Monday altemoon.

Club guests were Revs I. A 
ftnlth, Ray N. Johnson and Harr}' 
Armstrong; Hershel Oay, Hugh 
Boren; Mmre. W. W. Hamilton, 
Karl Louder and CSrl Bladcwelder 
o f Roeooe.

Mr. and Mrs. BiUle Lee Jr. and 
dau^ters. Dawn and Jeslca, of 
Fort Worth were Easter holiday 
guests of Mmes. W. B. Lee and B. 
M. West.

Demonstration 
Club Sotes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

PLAINYIRW  Gl&LH MEET 
Plalnvlew 4-H Club girls met last 

TUeeday at the school building with 
Estella Rabel, agent lueeent. All 
memben of the girls* club were In 
attesvdance, according to Gwendo
lyn Tate, p^ibhclty chairman.

LeCha Woodard, piealdent, was in 
charge of the businees session, and 
Wanda Lopour, recreation leadei, 
din-cted several games. Apron pat
terns were given the girls by Miss 
Rabel, who requested that each 
make her apton before the next 
meeting. Leaflets on dally diet and 
frame gardens were Interesting.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held April 2. The members are 
again expected to attend 100 per 
cent, leaders say.

MRS. GOOLSBY HOSIESS
Bison Home Demonstration Club 

met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Nathan Goolsby. Nineteen old mem
bers and one new one. Mrs. Rose 
Huddleston, were present, along 
with several visitors—Sally end 
Mattie Shook, Olene Bishop, Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
of Ira.

Mrs. Joe Burney, leader, gave an 
interesting talk and several read
ings, and lawreoce Branson spoke 
on ImproviDg bedrooms. For bene
fit of the new members and vlsiton, 
Mrs. R. O. Bishop. Bison president, 
gave the club’s objective.

Kecreation for the afternoon was 
a softball game between the women 
and 4-H Club girls, wdilch the wom
en lost by narrow margin of two 
pomts. Home Demonstration Club 
women for a chance of revenge In 
the form of another matched game 
soon.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, March Z i—

^^ulliver’s Travels”
All In the new Technicolor. A  full- 
iength feature cartoon. ParamounfS 
lyrical, laugliahle, lovable eplo of 
lillipu t Land. Better than "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." 

News and Novelty.

Frida) and Satarday, March 2>-Sb—

“The Dead End Kids 
on Dress Parade”

with John Litel, Frankie Thomas, 
Clssie liOftus. A brand new kinds of 
picture for them—and their swellest. 

Comedy and Novelty.
•

Saturday Night Prevae Only,
March 30—

“The Return of 
Doctor X”

etaning Wayne Morris, Rosemary 
Lane, Humphrey Bogart, Dennis 
Morgan. What is he—man or mons
ter? He lives to kill . . .  and killa to 

Uve.
■*

Sondav and Monday, March 31- 
AprU 1—

“Of Mice and Men”
with Burgees Meredith, Betty Field, 
Lon Chaney Jr„ Chartes Bickford 
and big cast John Steinbeck's mov
ing story alive on the screen arith- 
out a change. News and Novtity. 

•
Tneadar, April 3—

"Espionage Agent”
with Joel McCrea and Brenda Mar- 
Miall. Follow the heroes o f the U. 
8. Foreign Service on secret mls- 
slcna headlines dare not reveal. 
News and Cartoon Cenvedy. Bargain 

Night. Admission 10 oenta 
•

Wednesday and Thnnday, Aprg 3-4

Northwest Passage”
starring Spencer Tracy with Robert 
Young, Walter Brennan, Ruth Jus- 
•ey, Nat Pendleton. Doifble action 
and double romanoe In a gn a t ad
venture picture all filmed In gor
geous nsw Technlooiar. Isdest 

News.

First Baptist Church
Miss Ruby Lavender, our fornwr 

choir director and young people's 
leader, was in charge of both the 
morning and evening services at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday.

We greatly appreciated Mias Lav
ender’s visit with us, and feel that 
the Lord will bless her ail along 
the way with her chosen work.

Rev. Marvin Leech, i>estor at 
Dunn and Union, wU be in charge 
at rooming and evening services 
Sunday. We extend a cordial In- 
vitatton to vlsltots, especially, to 
be with us Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Aweaa o f Wichita 
^ l ls ,  who has been the guest of her 
mother, MTs. R. W. Cunningham, 
and the Dan Gibsons here the past 
10 days, left today (Thursday) re
turning to her home. Mrs. Aweas 
visited In Lubbock Sunday and 
Monday with Claudine Cook and 
other friends.

ALASKA
A  Im m f  CnMM-Toor vlikli \mc\96m Am«r.

Nsfloeel f*rks. UaWii^ 
D«Hm  and Fart Wortli. Jvh  I. a»<J con- 
itoctad attli prtvaH hiMmaii. Flaatt service 
MvoggliuifF aoMiliig at mlalmafn, A Frad 
Hatkatf plaiiaad trip. Tima—^  Dan aad 
M lev at H29.

Far f gU tn , Aim  rraMrt rears 
•» Aaaeei. Hmm m, la^areder. Hmmu 

Somtk Amtric*. Oeafrfwia aatf 
lf«v  yari World Atmks rtrnnmttom 
mmt l »  asadt iv%.

H A S K E T T
T R A V E L  S E R V I C E

U b «W  Irak lulldlitg 
Tataphera 2-K77

3H R, W. laW St, Oallai, Taias

District League 
Meet April 5 ad 6 

At Sweetwater
Winners of county Intencholastic 

Lesgue events are scheduled to be 
in Sweetmater April S and 6 to 
compete in District S Intersoholas- 
tlo League eventa

Approximately BOO students from 
10 counties and three olty units are 
expected to take part in the dis
trict eivents, distiiot league officials 
stated this week.

District B Is composed of Scurry, 
Borden, Fisher, Howard. Jones, 
Kent, Mitchell, Stattewall, Taylor 
and No'.an oounties. City schools 
from Big Spring, Abilene and 
Sweetwater will enter students In 
the district events.

Gold, silver mvd toonze medEils 
ana to be given for first, second 
and third place wlimers In ail 
events, with the exception of volley 
bEiU and playground ball. Perma
nent trophies will be presented 
winners, runners-up eind consolation 
winners, and Individual members 
of each tesun wU receive blue, red 
and white ribbons. Best actors in 
one-set plays will also receive med- 
ilIb, while debate winners wlU be 
given permanent tropliles in addi
tion to individual medals.

Directora of the meet include R. 
8. Covey, superintendent of 8weet- 
watET Schools, director general; 
Connor Robinson, Merkel superin
tendent, debate; E. M. Connell, An
son, declamation; J. E. Watson, 
Colorado City, ready writers; King 
Sides, Big Spring, former Snyder 
High School principal, extemporan
eous speech;

Coach li. Piiddy, Sweetwater, 
athkilos; EXhel Harkins, head of 
the English department at Sweet
water, one-act plays; Ludee Mae 
Hartisen, Sweetwater, typing and 
shorthand; E. P. Nelnast, NoUn 
County superintendent, three - R 
contest.

A new feature, sponsored by the 
Leitgue committee this year, which 
Is not Included in Interschohistic 
League rulea Is an invitation golf 
toumeunent. A ll hlid^ schools in 
the district may enter as numy as 
five players In this event, whether 
or not entrants have previouily 
won.

Preliminaries In tennw, debate, 
kind one-act plays are to be held 
Friday, April 6. with all other regu
lar oonteets set for Friday.

First Christian Church
“Chrlstlsn Union'* will be the 

sermon subject next Sunday mon\- 
big; and at 7:45 in the evening "A  
Distinctive Plea" wH'> be the sub
ject. Stranf^rs, as well as members 
and friendA are ntost cordially in' 
vlted to hear these subjects dls- 
russed. Appropriate and special 
song'sendoes In connection with the 
preaching.

Sunday school will meet at 9:45 
o'clock Sunday morning, with the 
superintendent in charge.—E. B. 
Chancellor, pastor.

Two farmer Snyder High School 
teachers were among Ba.ster holi
day visitors in Snyder. Margaret 
Henderson of Lubbock and Wanda 
Newman of Amarillo were wedc-end 
guests of Dorothy Strayhom.

r  .........  ^
HERE IS MORE OONOERNINO

OIL ACTIVITIES
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1

V >
oompleting its No. 6 McClure, Sec- 
tkm 142, and J. B. Stoddard hli 
elghtth well on his 80-aore Mc
Clure lease.

The R. O. McClure tract, south 
one-half of Section 142, now has 
22 producing wells with 10 addition
al locations made on 10-acre q?tLC- 
Ing.

F. W. Merrick U comp'etlnif his 
No. 2 First National Bonk qf Sny
der well as a producer. Location Is 
in the north half of the northwrs' 
quarter, Section 130.

Nitro shot lu upper pay satura
tion aos given Mudge Oil Com
pany s No. 1 Johnson wdl Tue'sday 
afternoon. Despite the fact holi 
bridged in the test, the well flow
ed by heads for several hours. When 
cleaning out operations are com
pleted, anoUier go(xl Sharon pool 
oiler is assured.

Helmerich & Payne gave their No 
2 Martin well a nitro shot m uppe* 
pay saturation, as did J. B. Stod
dard in his No. 5 McClure, making 
three we.ls In the pool .shot this 
week.

Twelve miles north of the Sharon 
pool Coffleld St Guthrie were rig 
ging up machinery late Wednesday 
preparatory to spuddmg their No. 1 
J. Wright Mooar test.

Location of the Mooar test, 
scheduled to be one of the most In
teresting In Northwest Scurry Coun
ty In yeEirs, Is In the center o f the 
northwest quarter. Section 334.

A, T. Nicks Dies 
Here Wednesday 
Of Heart Ailment

Wedgeworth And 
Mize Reelected at 

Fluvanna School
Reelect ton to another year’s serv

ice as heads o f the Fluvanna High 
School faculty are Superintendent 
E. O. Wedgeworth and Principal 
OUbert Mlse. The Fluvanna school 
board placed Wedgeworth at the 
helm for the thirteenth consecutive 
yctu-, and Mize will be spending his 
fifth >’«Br at the progressive Scurry 
Cbunty school.

In his 13 years of superintending 
the Fluvanna ronao'idated school, 
Wedgeworth has seen great chEinrr- 
ea, and he has not been Inactive In 
boosting these progressive moves. 
Under hLs Ihgenlous leadership the 
school’s standards have been raised, 
Its attendance swelled. Its dramatic 
department made known through
out West Texas, Its grounds and 
buildings beautified, and Its many 
extra curricular activities encour
aged Into recognition among other 
and larger schools.

The most recent Innovation In the 
Fluvanna Sclvool system has been 
the installation o f electnc lights. 
Wedgeworth has arranged that the 
school will be the first building in 
FluvEmna to benefit by the Rural 
Electrification project in that sec
tion of the county.

Mize went to Fluvanna from a 
place in the Dunn Bohool. He has 
been termed by his associates as a 
successful principal, mathematics 
and science teacher and coach. His 
cooperative spirit is praised by 
Wedgeworth and the entire Fluvan
na oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pence ol 
Austin are visiting with Mr. and 
Mis . O. L  Morse and other (xxmty 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Pence 
Is the former Dorothy Lankford, 
daughter of Mrs. Morse.

Voters Reminded of 
School Elections by 

County Supt. Irvin
County voters were reminded this 

week by Roy O. Irvin, county su- 
permtendent, o f the fortluxxning 
school election Saturday, April 6, 
that will be held in various county 
school distrtota

Eiach common school district in 
the county will elect one trustee for 
Its local board at the April 8 Sec
tion, Irvin reports. Indeptendent 
districts will elect two or three 
trustees, according' to the organiza
tion of their board.

All districts will vote for county 
school trustees at large, and the 
following districts will vote, also, 
for county school trustees In Pre
cinct No. 1;

Cotton Wood Flat, Plolnvlenv, En
nis Creek, Wotxlard, Lloyd Moua- 
taln and Strayhom.

In Etddltlon to voting for a local 
tnxkee and a county school trustee 
at large, the following echoed dis
tricts will v6te for a  county tnistee 
from Prednet 2:

Bethel, Deimott, Martin, Turner, 
Whatley, Arah and Fluvanna.

The Henry Roeen bergs had as 
guests for the week-end Mrs. Ros
enberg’s brother, Leon Gilbert, Mrs. 
Gilbert and their daughter of Pun- 
Pw-

Remaining from last week’s list 
of hospital patients are the fol
lowing: Mrs. O. K. Pyle o f Clyaton, 
New Mexico, daughter of Rev. and 
Mn. I. A. Smith, surgery; Mary 
Nell Davis of Fluvanna, survery; B. 
Y. Rea of Hermlelgh, medical; Mrs 
H. H. Moore of Gall, medical.

New patients include Mrs. V. J. 
Richardson of Colorado City, Mrs. 
Dodeon o f Post, J. H. Gcswlck, med
ical; Mrs. A L. Dunn of Outhbert 
and Mrs. R. G. Smith, surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks and 
daughter, Inura, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Pope of Sweetwater S!peixt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Banks in Lubbock.

ATTEND CONFUtENCE

Three local Mechodist women are 
attending a three-day annual con
ference for Mettiodlst Women’s Mls- 
donary societies being held In 
Plalnvlew Tuesday, Wednetteby aikd 
Thursday—Mrs. R. h . Odem, Sweet
water district secretary; Mrs. Harry 
Lee. general president o f local 
Methodist women, and Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton, delegate from the Snyder 
nodetles. Mrs. C. M Randal of Sey- 
mour will preside over the meeting, 
1939 meeting of which was held in 
Snyder.

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with

your money back. A T H L E T E ’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for R ING W O RM , PO ISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

•ICK &  PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS

SORE THROAT! TONSIUTTS!
For prompt relief try Anathesia- 

M<v, our guaranteed throat mop. 
I f  the first bottle does not relieve 
pain and discomfort of sore throat 
and tonsiUtls, purchase price will 
be refunded. — IR W IN ’S DRUG 
SrrORiE 44

Death claimed A. T. Nicks, 78- 
yeor-old county farmer, early Wed
nesday morning In a local hoq>ltaI 
following a several days' selge of 
heart trouble.

A  Snyder resident for a short 
time, Mr. Nicks had farmed in flie  
Liloyd Mountain community for a 
great number of years.

Brother LeMoine O. Lewis con
ducted funeral services Wedneaday 
afternoon, 5:00 o’clock, at the 
Churrti of Christ.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. A. 
T. Nicks; four sons. Clark Nidcs 
of Snyder, Benton Nicks of M in
eral Wells, Cicero Nicks o f Palo 
Pinto, Monroe Nkdes of Gordon: 
six daughters, Mmes. Cora Morrow 
and Eula Carey at Ehyder, Mra Ed
na Morrow of Brady, Mrs. Eula 
Bradford of Palo Pinto, Jdrs. Henry- 
etta Marshall o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Ross Huddleston of Hermlelgh and 
the following step-children:

J. C. and Thurman MassingUl of 
Snyder, LeRoy MassingUl, Mrs. Am o 
Roggensteln and Calvin Carlisle, all 
of Monahans.

Pallbearers were Jess Beavers, 
John Robinson, Ray Sturdivant, 
Amos Joyce, Jease Koonsman and 
Ben Harless.

Misses MozeUe AUen, Haael Allen, 
Babble Lou Harless and Oelaska 
Harless were in charge of floral of' 
ferlngs.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Odom Funeral Home with 
Interment in Snyder Cemetery.

Guests this week of the J. S. 
Lewis family and the J. O. Drlnk- 
ariis are Mr. and Mrs. Cloyoe Drink 
aid of Boj'icer. Frances Lewis of 
Lubbock also spent the week-end 
here, as did Victor Drlnkard of 
Odessa.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Cliiropractor and Mattenr

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from tbs 
First Baptist Church

TEXASTheatre
TIinrMUy, March 28—

“East Side Kids” '
wHh Vinos Barnett, Dennis Moore 
and the original East Side Kids. 
ChiLpter I  of a new Serial, T u n  
Manchu.” and Comedy. FlamUy 
Nights—Admission 20 oenta for all 

the Immediate family.
»

Friday and Satnrday, March 29-30—

“The Riders of Pasco 
Basin”

ntarrizig Johnny Mack Brawn with 
Bob Baker and Fu oy  Knight. "K it 

Oanon" SerlaL and Oomedy.
'»

Snnday.-Mon.-Tnei-, Mareb SL- 
AprU 1-2—

“Seventeen”
with Jackie Cooper, Betty Field. 
Otto Kruger. An unusually <Wlght- 
fttl plctune for the eoUre funily. 

I t ’s good. Comedy aiM

sy and Thnriday, Agrfl 2-4

“Kid Niffhtinifale”
with John Payne and Jana Wyman. 
Olrla, bare Is one guy you hnwe to 
bandle with glovoe. "Pn Manobu” 
HTlal and comedy. Fbinlly Nlgbts. 
AH the Immediate family admitted 

for 20 oeottL

announcing___
To Snyder and Trade Territory the

ODOM  B U R IA L  
A S S O C IA T IO N
Odom Burial Association, organized by Odom Funeral Home o f Snyder, Texai, 
and operating under the direct supervision o f the Board o f Insurance Commission

ers o f the State o f Texas, will serve Snyder and trade territory.

The purpose o f this Association is to provide a burial benefit for its members by 

the payment of a nominal sum each month.

Policies are written, without medical examination, for persons from one month 

to 80 years o f age.

Not Life Insurance
Burial Benefit Is not life Insurance. It is 
just a supplement to, and not a substitute 
for life insurance. Investment features 
are eliminated, therefore It is operated at 
the lowest cost.

Service to Public
The Association is operated on a most 
reasonable, sane and legal basis with only 
the high purpose o f rendering this much- 
needed service to all the people and the 
public In general which we serve.

FOR DETAILED INFORM ATION. W RITE  OR CALL

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
1709 26th Street Telephone 84

DEVOTED TO 
IDEALS . . .

More than 14 years ago, Odom Funeral Home started 
out under the guidance o f the highest ideals and stan
dards o f service.

T^e times have changed; we’ve kept pace with the 
times in equipment and methods, but not in our basic 
allegiance to our ideals. This is Important lo you!

Phone
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

CANDY Regular 5c Bars, 
3 for lOc

PICKLES Sour or Dill, 
Per Quart 15c

TREET Prepared Ham, 
Per Can 25c

BANANAS Nice Fruit. 
Per Dozen 15c

SPECIALS on FRESH FISH |
Shortening 3-Lb. Pail

C R ISC O _____57c
Pie Pack

P R U N E S^
Gallon Can (
■■■. 25c 1

All Flavors 2 Pkgs.

JELLO _____ 11c
Chick

STARXER
100 Lbs. 1

$2.79 ;
Tall Cans 2 for

Tomato Juice 15c
Kiln Dried

Y A M S

1
Pound '

_____4c !
Snyder Baked 2 for

BREAD _„..15c
Baking

SODA ____
2 Pkgs. I

.. 15c 1
K. C. 25-Oz. Can

Bak. Powder„18c
For Lunches

Peanu^ Butter 25c
Sliced Pound

BO LO G NA  ̂ lO c
Fresh Ground 2 Lbs.

Hamburger 25c

Cream

M EAL
Regular Size

K O TEX

Pick b  Pay Store
Phone IIS r̂ee Heiiver̂  Snyder

PH O NE 115

New PROPRIETORS
At Ware’s Bakery

— Several days ago Ware’s Bakery was purchased from W. H. 
Ware by Wilmeth and Foy Wade, and the two assumed active charge 
o f the institution Thursday morning. The plant will continue to be 
operated on the high standards that have been maintained through 
the years . . . lo make Ware’s Bread one o f the household words o f 
this section. All o f Scurry County recognizes in Ware’s the goodness 
o f fine baking that only experience and good equipment can give

— ^The new proprietors are not unknown to you people o f this 
area, but have been old-timers in these parts for ages. It is their 
desire to give patrons of Ware’s Bakery the service and quality prod
ucts that they have learned to expect, with the assurance that they 
will never sacrifice quality standards. We Invite the public to visit 
us, where friends are always welcome.

J. y/. and Foy 
Wade

F A M I L Y
H E A L T H

with Ware’s 
Bread . . .

Delivered fresh and sold the very 
same day it is baked— that’s what 
you get when you buy Ware’s 
Bread. Ask your grocer for It by 
name . . . accept nothing “ just 
as good.”

Come in and see the sanitary bak
ery in which your favorite bread 
is produced. See the pure ingre
dients, mixed under sanitary con
ditions, and baked In modern ovens. 
See how Ware’s Bread is double- 
wrapped by machinery for your 
health’s sake.

Qnabty U Still the Watchword 

At

W  a re ’s 
B ak ery

South Side Square

<

o
*1

(9

5*

20-Lb. Sack

_____ 45c
Pk«.
17c

Household Roll

T O W E LS____ 10c
No. I 10 Lbs.

P O T A T O E S . 19c
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T i m e s
A B L E

M. R. Docizln, new owner o f the 
FUr Store, reports “a mighty fine 
response to our foimal opening sale 
that was staged last week. We are 
mighty well pleased with the friend* 
linese at 8n>der a id  county people, 
and feel assured we are making a 
wise choice In deciding on Snyder 
as our home.”

Speaking of the taster Ere 
freeae that hit .Scurry and Bor
den County Saturday night, 
Nolan von Koeder of Von Boe
der Seed Farms Mys “all fruit 
treea I've examined In either 
of the two counties shows no 
signs of tniury.” Other county 
fruit growers interviewed state 
the Marrh rain Saturday night 
that preceded the flight freeae 
was a major factor in prevent
ing fruit buds from being killed.

Cottntii SRmgB
VOLUME C O  
NUMBER

SNYDER. 'ILXAS. 
THURSDAY MARCH 28 NINETEEN HUNDRED 

AND FORTY
ISSUE A  Q

NU.MBm  H h O

3,500 People Storm Borden County Show

M. H. Greenwood, Pyron School 
superintendent, who returned last 
Wednesday night from Austin, 
states a sympathetic attitude wras 
espreoBcd by state InterG<dM>lastic 
League ctfflolals about atx)Uahln,t 
ttie 18-year rule for league entries. 
" I  was Impressed." he iiated, “With 
the amount of political activity evi
denced at our State Oapltol at this 
Ume. I t  looks like we've going to 
have more than enough candidates 
to spare for- the governorship."

Referring t^ the case of small
pox reported in Snyder this 
week. Mayor II. G. Towle says: 
“We feel snre the entire citism- 
slilp of the town will cooperate 
to stop this contagious aiseaae 
before we have a full grown 
smallpox scare here. The time { 
to bend every effort to this end j 
hi when a contagtous ith>ease | 
first Is reported, not after we | 
have let it get a strangle hold 
in tbo city." i

Rev. Buster Edwards of IXxt 
Worth stated while here over the 
week-end that the “new siae of 
The Times, together with features 
that have recently been added 
makes the home county paper one 
o f the beat all around newspapers 
we get. Oranges In make-up of the 
paper impresses me more than ever 
that The Ttmes is an outstand
ing pubdcatlon anurng Texas week- , 
hes.''

Dor Bynum, who has been . 
bniing produce and rreain here | 
for a great many years, moved 
this week to a new location a 
door south and arrom the street 
irom his former location on 
Avenue K. Now located four I 
doors north of Miller Body 
Works, Bynum bellrred be can 
render better service than ever 
to his customers—both those '■ 
of years standing and new cmrs | 
he lias added the past two or i 
three years. *'l'd like for all of 
my friends to visit me in my 
new place of business," he said.
"1 believe they will like the 
change I've made."

BAPTISTS GO 
TO DISTRICT 8 
MIDLAND MEET

H. L. Wren, District Brotherhood 
President, Speaks at Convention 

Tuesday Morning

Headed by H. L. Wren, District 8 
brotherhood president, Baptist dele
gations from Snyder and a number 
of other churchee In Scurry County 
left early Tuesday morning for Mid 
land to attend the Tuesday-Wed 
nesday District 8 convention of Ml:;- 
sionary Baptists.

Opening sessions of the two-day 
conclave, meeting with Midland’s 
First Baptist Church, began Tues
day morning at 10:00 o'clock. Wren, 
district brotherhood president, pre
sided.

A highlight o f Tuesday morning’s 
convention session was an address 
at 11:15 o ’clock by 'Wfen on “Fish
ers of Men." Rev. George Uoyd and 
H. H. Eilland accompanied Mr. WTen 
to Midland for the Baptist gather
ing.

Tniett Barber o f Colorado City, 
Paul Barron o f Midland and Joe 
Williamson of Roscoe were others 
who appeared on Tuesday morn
ing's initial program.

In charge of Tuesday afternoon's 
session was Mrs. J. M. White, while 
Mrs. O. A. Elrod presided at the 
evening ccmclave. Claude O. Crane 
presided Wednesday morning and 
J. Boyd Eastman at the concluding 
convention assembly Wednesday 
afternoon.

Noted convention speakers includ
ed Dr. R. C. Campbell. Mrs. E. F. 
LO'on, O. 6. Hopkins, all of Dallas, 
and others.

Host pastor for the Tuesday-Wed- 
nesday Baptist gathering was Rev. 
H. D. Bruce o f Midland.

Snyder and Lamesa 
Send Biff Deleffation 

To Gail Saturday
Snyder and Lameeu sent the two 

largest delegations of any cities tii 
this trade area to Oail Saturday for 
Bladen County’s second annual 
Field Day and Fat Stock Show.

Snyder attendants Included: J. O. 
Stlmson, J. D. MitcheU, X. B. Cox 
Jr„ A. C. Alexander, Herman Doak, 
A. W. Arnold, R. C. Miller Jr.. 
Wayne Boren, Ixon Joyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Monroe, Buddy Martin, 
Sam Jones, T. A. Faver;

Brud Boren, Dwight Monroe. R. 
J. Randals, Ray Dacksoii, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, Robert Pat
terson, William Fuller, J. W. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Quinn, J. C. Dor- 
ward, W. E. Holcomb, Elmo Faver;

Pat Bullock, Homer Spence. Pete 
Brady, John Spears, Ctyde Boren. 
D. 'V. Merritt, Oscar Davis, Mrs. 
Ethel Elland and Miss Rayolene 
Smith, Mrs. Dnvlght Monroe, Mrs. 
R. 1,. Martm, Elmer Spears, J. R. 
Reeves;

Harry Winston, Chas. J. Lewis, 
A. C. Kincaid, W. D. Harral and 
son, Blax Wayne; John Lynch, sher
if f ;  Melvin Newton, Dr Orady 
Shytles, Joe Caton, Lois Adams, 
Allen Stephens, J. 'V. Robinson, Joe 
SUnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Prich
ard, Miss Yvonne Ooodale, Wesley 
Evans, J. J. Koonsman of Lk>y.l 
Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Oreenway and a number of others.

Waitress—“What Oo you wish, 
madam?"

She—“I  wish some chicken salad 
turkey, fruit cake. Ice rrcam an-1 
wine."

Waitress—“And what do you wish, 
sir?"

He—"1 wish I  had stayed at 
home.”

COURTHOUSE 
ATGAILLOOMS 
AS MONUMENT

$45,000 Stmeture Recently Opened 
Stands as Aebievement for 

Borden County People

Shown here is Use five-room 
BUly Mitchell home, 3185 Ave
nue T, which is another of 
Snyder’s modem frame stme- 
turex built under FMA speeifica- 
Uona The home, which has bath 
and the latcsi in modem con

veniences, Is one of the two re
cently finished structures in 
Snyder that has rock wool In- 
xulatlon. It is occupied by BUly 
Mltehell and his mother, Mrs. 
J. K. Mitchell, who are well- 
pleased with their home.

Meetinff of Air-Field 
Group Slated April 4

Due to the fact gatherings of 
several different organizations were 
held In this trade territory last 
Thursday night, date fen' the forUi- 
oomlng meeting of Snyder's Alr- 
Fleld Association has been reset 
for Thursday night, April 4.

Similar organlzatlone from ad
joining towns wlil be guests of 
the local cklmen's group at the April 
4 conclave. Maurice Brownfield, as
sociation president, states the first 
week in AjhII a meeting will be held 
in the basement of The Times 
building.

Rules and regulations for the Air- 
Field OU Association will be adopt-

New Salesman* Joins 
Electrolux Concern

J. T. Irvin of Hillsboro, a Servel 
Electrolux salesman, is here assist
ing the local Servel Electrolux sales
man, C. E. Seal, work the Snyder 
trade territory. Irvin plans to taring 
his wife here within the next two 
or three wieeks.

Stinaon Drug Company, local 
Servel Electrolux dealers, states 
“buslneas at this time of March is 
holding up remarkably well.”  They 
Invite people of the Snyder area to 
drop in and inspect the 1940 model 
refilgerators they have on hand.

cd at the forthcoming meeting. J. 
V. Robinson, secretary, states.

Probably Number 1 In the record 
of achievements for Borden County 
people the past two years Is the 
modem 145.000 courthouse recently 
finished at Gail.

The structure, built of brick with 
soundproof Cel-O-Tex ceiling, has 
modem heating and cooling oon- 
venienoes throughout. Venettan 
blinds are used to Improve ventila 
tlon, especially in summer time.

Dunlap &  Coughran o f Abilene 
were contractors f<ur the courthouse, 
which has a stone basUlle ISO feet 
to the northeast that can accommo
date eight prisoDers. A rock wall of 
of native stone was built recently 
around the courthouse lawn.

Gall, the county seat, hks a popu- 
laUcn o f 130 people. The entire 
county of Borden has a population 
of only 1,750 people, which makes 
the building of a courthouse that 
Is the envy of many other West 
Texas counties all the more out
standing.

County officials are: C. C. Nun- 
nally, county Judge; Bid Reeder, 
sheriff; Maggie Williams, county 
clerk; Frank W. Medle>’, county 
agent, W. W. Perclful. assistant; 
and A. J. Cantrell, Justice of the 
peace.

He (phoning) — "Is my wife 
home?"

Maid—“No, who shall I  say call
ed? ’

Round Top News

I t  was left to Miss Ruby Lavender, 
former choir director and young 
people s leader of the First Baptist 
Church, to express this week the 
sentiment of the average person 
wdien vlslUng Snyder. “One can al
ways remember Jhe people o f Sny
der and Scurry County for their 
spirit of hospitality and friendli
ness," she said. "The county’s pion
eers who instilled In their children 
the spirit of the true hospitality 
left behind an influence that 
stretches entirely across the years."

Cage Brothers Construction 
Company men, almost the en
tire crew, moved from Sn>der 
to Memphis last week-end. 
Their portion of the Scurry 
County highway work practic
ally complete, the rompany left 
less than a half dozen of them 
to finish. Mighty nice people, 
we'd terra them, after dealing 
with the olfice supplies bnyer, 
Wilbanks, and meeting several 
others.

Postal card from the L. B. Wor
leys of Grand Canyon, Arizona, 
mailed m New York City was re
ceived here. T7ie Worleys, former 
Hnycier realdento, are vacationing 
from his government ranger Job Iti 
Arizona, and after spending several 
tlays m Snyder recently, they push
ed on to apamxws Point, Maryland, 
lor a visit with ihe Cecil Work-ys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Damon Worljj'. 
On to New York, Worley writes 
"there are more people here on 
'week days than there are In Sny
der on Saturday."

Portion of the residmee oc
cupied by Fred Holland in north 
Bnyder that was left after a 
fire razed aome of the atmeture 
three weeks ago will be sold to 
the highest bidder April 3, Hol
land stated Wednesday. A con- 
atdrrable amount of gor4, u ed 
lumber Is left In the part of the 
bnllding not demollahed by fire, 
a eommittee of local inspectors

Irene Brown, Corretpondent
Guests In the Walter Brown home 

Saturday were Mrs. R, C. FTeeman 
and twins, Janice and Joyce, of Cor- 
PUP ChrlsU. Mr. and Mrs. O. !•. M it
chell o f Hillsboro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Mitohell and daughters of 
Capltola.

Mrs. C. R. Bolding end H. 8. 
Weaver's children of Jal, New Mex
ico, visited In the B. D. Durham 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L  C. James of 
Colorado City were guests Sunday 
in the home of Buddy Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
son. Mark, visited In Breckenrldge 
Friday.

Melvis and Leo Ellis from A. 8c M. 
College spent anrhlle recently 'with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son EUls.

Mrs. Blake Durham and daugh
ters went to Sweetwater Friday.

Sue and Bilile Joe Denson of 
Dunn visited Maricne Crowder last 
Sunday.

Guests in the B. D. Durham 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Durham and family.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Halted Claybrook, who underwent 
an operation in a Roscoe hospital 
last week is impro'ving.

Miss Frances Ashley entertained 
several friends Sunday 'with an 
Eiaster egg hunt.

Polar News

Father of Local 
Man Succumbs 

At San Angelo
Death claimed L. M. Butts, 70- 

year-old Water Valley resident and 
father of Emmltt Butts of Snyder, 
late Saturday night at the San A n 
gelo home o f a aon. Roy Butts. Mr. 
Butts had been In failing health for 
several weeks.

Rev. Lawrence Hayes, former 
Snyder pastor, assisted by Rev. A. 
D. Foreman Jr., conducted final 
rites Sunday afternoon. 3:00 o ’clock, 
at the First Baptist Church of San 
Angelo.

A  Water Valley resident for 35 
years, Mr. Butts was preceded in 
death by hla wife, who passed away 
January 6 o f tbfa year.

Surviving are sfx aons, Emmltt of 
Snyder, Roy, Monte, Lloyd and Voy 
of San Angelo; Cecil of Garden 
City; two dau^tera, Mrs. C. F. 
Blanton o f Water Valley and Mrs 
T. B. Raines of Ban Angelo: a sis
ter, Mrs. J. T . Roper o< Snyder, and 
14 grandchildren.

A  male quartet that consisted of 
Vernon Homer, Elton Hoaard. An
dy Jones and LaVeme Ford sang 
at the funeral. Several relatives 
from FVwt Worth attended funeral 
'ervioes.

Pallbearers were Osoar Butts, No
lan Butts, MUton Blanton, Rublu 
Benion, Frank Demere and John 
Baker.

Snyder attendants included 
and Mrs. Emmltt Butts, Mr. and 
Mm. J. E. Shipp aiid duaghter. 
Ruth; W. R  Bell, J. O. Stimron, O. 
D. McOiann, Roy O. Irvin, Doyle 
Pogue. Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Key 
and daughter, De Lona. Mr and 
Mrs. H. C. Moore, Miss Inez FToyd, 
Sidney Galycan, O. P. Tate and 
Jack Clark.

Massie Fimeral Home 'was in 
charge o f arrangements, with bur
ial In the Water Valley Cemetery 
beside Mrs. Butts.

Bison News

SHOP THESE VALUES FOR THE WEEK-END AT BROWNINGS:
. . . And jrou’U find them reheying la  your food robknu . 
all your foods at one stop— here I

. and easy on your pocketbook. Get

PRUNES Pie Pack, 

Gallon 25c
Sugar Pure Cane, 

25-Lb. Cloth Bag 1.15

New meat cutter for Pick A  Pay 
Store la Nowt Thompaon, who as
sumed hla duties at the store located 
at the northeast comer of the 
square this week. A vetemn meat 
market apeclallot, Thomiiaon has 
foUewed thSa line of work for the 
paM 10 years. He was formerly 
amodated with Brown 8c Son. Newt 
mntea his many acqualnUsioea to 
drop by and visit him in hla new 
kKaUon.

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Bro. Harreil Cooper conducted a 
meeting here last week. He 'was ac
companied by his wife, and Mrs. 
Joimson.

Blaster greeted this community 
with another cold spell Saturday 
lught. Several reported Ice Sunday 
morning.

Despite the cold weather on Eas
ter day the Easter program was a 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons and 
children, Mrs. Elarl Corbel] and chil
dren of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Nona Cumbie.

Easter week-end gtiests In the G. 
O. YeatU home were Dr. imd Mrs. 
Thompson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pehn and daugh
ter of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Newsom and 
son of Lamesa, Mrs. Cecil Butts.and 
children of San Angelo were week
end guests In the R. C. Hoyle home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford and son 
visited relatives In Lamesa laat 
week.

Misses Oeorgie Nell Blythe and 
Doris Sellars o f Snyder spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Bro. Frank Smith and family of 
spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clanton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Blyrthe visited relatives In Luther 
last week.

Polar school boys went to I>eT- 
mott and iitayed playground ball 
last 'Thursday. Polar boys wen by 
a score o f 34 to 9.
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Shortening Vegelole, 

8 Pounds 7 3 c
Apple Butter 15c
ELOUR Bewley’t Circle B, 

48-Pound Sack 1.19
FRESH PRODUCE

CARROTS 2 Large 
Bunches 5c

POTATOES No. 1 Whites. 
10 Pounds )7c

APPLES Winesaps,
Dozen 15c

ORANGES California, 
Per Dozen 19c

GRAPEFRUIT 19e
STRAWBERRIES IS 25c
LEMONS Large Sunkist, 

Per Dozen 15c

S O A P
P. &  G. or Crystal 
White, Giant Bart

Bar . .3 h c  
M I L K

Any Brand

Tall Can 7c 
Small__3 V2C

Fresh ICE 
CREAM

Any Flavor

Pint .10c

Quality Nei
Q T T A y  Branded Beef. 
J I  C A A  Per Pound

ats
15c

HAMBURGER S i Ik
SAUSAGE 3̂ 'ptSr"̂ ' 25c
Dressed HENS 59c
r AT E1QU Fresh Channel, 
L A I  rljtl Per Pound 25c
D f\  AdT  Corn-Fed Beef, 
n U A ij I  Per Pound m e
Sliced BACON iZ-lL. 19c
U A WIQ Armour’s Star, Half Jl Alfl i3 or Whole— Pound 17c

APRICOTS 39c
PEACHES 39c
Blackberries G«iio'’n“ " ‘' ’ 39c
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Mattie Shook, Corespondent |

Those visiting in the Walker Hud
dleston home Sunday were' Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Huddleston of Arah and; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berryhill 
and children of Lubbock. Mrs. Ray-1 
mond Berryhill and children re-1 
mained for a  week’s visit. |

Frankie Beth Strom ^ n t  the 
week-end with Carla Jean von Boe
der and Juanita Warren in Murphy.

The Bison and Murphy Home 
Demoivstration Club 'women met 
with Mrs. Nathan Ooo'.sby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddlraton 
and son and Mrs. Raymond Robin
son cf Snyder visited in Brownfield 
last Monday.

Mrs. H. F. CHark received a bad 
facial injury by a ■wire while watch
ing an overturtved oar being turned 
right-side up.

Mrs. Gray of Roscoe visited Sur- 
day week ago with Mr. and Mrs 
Wright Huddlestcm and son and 
Mrs. T. J. Ellis. Mrs. Ellis returned 
home 'With her and visited until 
Wednesday.

Miss Oleta Buchanan of Fluvanna 
is conducting a senior B. Y . P. U. 
study course hero this wee-k.

Mrs. E. L. Goo'sby and daughter 
and Mrs. Bridges of Canyon spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Nathan Oootoby.

Mrs. Sonny Springer and daugh
ter and Mrs. Robert Welbom ar.d 
children visited part of this week 
with Mrs. H. P. Clark.

Jessie Huey is conducting a B. Y. 
P. U. study oourse at Colorado this 
■week.

Wylna Clark o f Ira spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston and Mrs. T. J. Ellis.

4-H BOYS ST AGE 
FIELD DAY AND  
STOCK DISPLAY

Colorful Barbecue Serving at Nooa 
Hour Wat Highlight o f Gail 

Gathering Saturday

■nurty-flve hundred pieople from 
Borden, Scurry, Howard. Dawson 
and Garza counties gathered at 
Gail Saturday for Borden County'a 
second annual Field Day and Fat 
Stock Slum.

Grand chsunpion calf o f the Bar
den 4-H Club Show waa shown by 
Murray Jackson. A. C. Alexander, 
vice prealdent of Snyder National 
Bank, put in the sucoeatful auction 
bid of 15 cents a pound for Jack- 
son's cluunpion entry.

Judges for the occasion were 
George W. Barnes, speciaUst In ani
mal husbandry at Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, and 
J. D. Prawtt, District 6 agent.

One of the most colorful events 
of the entire day was an old fash
ioned barbecue, replete with trim
mings and cowboy beans, served 
to 3A00 people that went through a 
feeding chute one at a Ume.

The  Field Day and Fat Stock 
Show, sponsored by Borden Coun
tv 4-H Club boys, was staged at 
the recently constructed clidi show 
bam and livestock arena.

Reserve champion of stock show 
■was shown by Flugene Strey, wlm 
placed first in lightweight dry 
lot oalves.

Barden County 4-H Club boys are 
Joined by FTwnk W. Medley, Borden 
County agent and general show 
superintendent. In "expressing our 
special thanks to the ranchers of 
Borden County who donated calves 
for barbecuing, and to ESarl Oorder 
of Big Spring, who furnished Ad- 
mlraUon Coffee for the event."

Added attractions durlnc; the day 
Included a free entertainment pro
gram, presided over by Warren 
Berzett as master of ceremonies.

In addiUon to an old fiddler’s 
contest, music was furnished by the 
schools of Borden County and spec
ial numbers by 4-H Club string 
bands. A  pie and Ice cream sale 
was staged near the show bam 
by ladles of the Gail Baptist 
Church.

Assisting FTuik Medley In the 
auction sale Saturday afternoon 
iwas X. B. Oox Jr., Scurry County 
agent.

Barden County, which has a pop- 
ulaUon of 1,750 people, Aaged one 
of the finest 4-H Club shows Barnes 
sedd he had attended this year.

Placlngs In the various 4-H Club 
livestock divlsione follow:

Lightweight, dry lot corves—F^i- 
gene Strey, first; Weldon Street, 
second; Barney Cdom. third; Char
les Brown, fourth; Murray Jackson, 
fifth; and Ited Richards, sixth.

Heavyweight, dry lot calves— 
Murray Jackson, first; Bill Sealy, 
second; Weldon Street, third and 
fourth; O. O. Colwell, filth ; and 
Ernestine Owens, &lxth.

Pine wool sheep. Individuals—C. 
O. Colwell, first, second and fourth; 
C liff McKnlght, third.

Mare colts—Sid Reeder, Borden 
county sheriff, first; A. H. Jackson, 
second; and O. D. Jackson, third.

Cutting horse contest for adults— 
Bi.l Miller, first; Sonny Edwards, 
second; and Borden Gray, third.

Mother — “John, It's positively 
shameful the way Junior talks. I  
Just heard him say, ‘I  ain’t went 
nowhere’ !”

Father — “ I  should say It 1s 
shameful. Why, he has traveled 
twice as much as most boys his 
agel" ____________________

Good business sense always com
mands a good price in the open 
market.

CANDY Reg. 3c Bars, 
3 for

CORN 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
BEANS 
SALMON

Let us serve instead of rule, knock 
instead o f p u A  at ttis door of hu
man hearts, and allow to each and 
every one the same rights and prlvl- 
k «m  that we claim for ouraelVM.

Browninii Food Market
>ee Delivery I

Our Darling, Fancy, 
No. 2 Can

Admiration,
I-Lb. Can

Maxwell House, 
3-Lb. Can

Attendants at Borden County Show 
Praise Display of Community

Ranch Style, 1
2 Cant for X  O C

Fancy Pink, 25c

Interesting sidelights on Borden 
County's second annual Field Day 
end Fat Stock eivamr Saturday Is 
provided in Uiese comments made 
at Gall by the following Individuals:

George W. Barnes, speclallsf In 
animal husbandry at A. 8s M. Col
lege: "The thing that strikes me as 
moat imuBual about the Gall show 
is the fact nearly all entries are Just 
os they come from the feed lots of 
d id ) boys. It's one of the finest 
shows I've attended this year."

J. D. Prewit, District 6 agent: 
“One can get a cross view of Just 
how much 4-H Club work has pro
gressed In the past three years by 
Inspecting the entries of this show. 
When better club oalves ore raised. 
Barden County boys are going to be 
right up In the front of the pa
rade.”

Frank W. Medley, eounty agent 
of Barden County; "This Is an event 
that shows the people of Scurry, 
Howard, Dawson and other ooun- 
Uea besides our own Just what Bor
den 4-H Club boys are doing m 
club wortc. W « ai^xvclate the at
tendance o f eadh person here, and 
want to Miy everyone has a warm 
welcome to visit us.”

W. W. Perdful, administrative 
assistant at Gall; “Mr. Medley and 
the 4-H Club boys have woriced 
mighty hard to troike this show a 
success. We’re mighty proud of our 
new club show bam. and feel that 
our annual 4-H Club .shows will get 
better each year.”

T. A. Harris of Lamesa. game 
warden for Borden, Dawson and 
several other counties: "This sec
ond annual Field Day and F̂ at 
Stock Show is an event my wife 
and I  truly enjoy. Borden County 
people will be glad to know 'we have 
stacked 103 tanks and poncbi In 
the county with fish the past two 
years.”

The great-great grandfather of 
HaiTls, incidentally, was Thomas 
Jefferson, tbs noted exponent of 
what has been known as Jefferson
ian Democracy. Harris has in his 
collection an ancient firearm used 
in the RevoluUansry War.

Oonnally Baldwin, publisher of 
the Lamesa Reporter: "We'ia preud 
of the fact Stigrder and Lamesa sent 
the two largest delegations of people 
to Gall. This show is the type that 
wlU benefit every club boy who bad 
an entry here."



Where Canadian Government Guards Enemies Aceommodates 400 Photographers Have Field Day 
With White House Candidates

Hi(h In Uk  fooUiUl* «f th« Canadian Rockies, west of Calrarjr, is located one of two Canadian internment 
cam ^ where enemr aUena are kept under rnard for the duration of the war. Left; One of the watch 
towers OTerlookinc the Internment ramp. Rifht: Scene at ruard monnUnc Ume. Here the temperature poes 
down to weU below lero. but n^rds and prisoners are well equipped with warm clotbinc. Camp buildings 
•re seen in the background.

Superliners for War Debts Urged by New Yorker

Their Negotiations Saw End to Russo-Finnish War

would-be candidates are photo
graphed in "douin-to-eaTth” poses 
to catch the public’s fancy. Thomas 
E. Dewey, Sew York district attor
ney, is shown above in a snowball 
fight with Tom Jr. Mrs. Dewey and 
ton John look on. At left: Dewey 
as a farm hand near Owosso, Mich.

Ohio’s Sen. Robert Taft, 
another G. O. P. hopeful, re
vived the Coolidge tradition 
when he posed for this fish
in g  p ic tu re  in  F lo r id a , 
dressed in business clothes. 
At right; lie  "looks ahead."

Principal figures in bringing to an end the three and one-half month war between Finland and Russia 
were (left to right) Viarheslav M. MolotoiT, Soviet foreign commissar; Rysto Ryti, premier of the Repub
lic of Finland; and Dr. Juho Paasikivi, Finland’s outstanding expert on Russo-F'innish aSairs. Ryti and 
MolotofT headed the gronps that agreed upon terms of a peace treaty between the two countries. Russia’s 
grip over the northern Baltic was virtually clinched by the terms of the peace treaty reached with Finland. 
Terms of the treaty were considered by authorities to be much harsher than pre-war Russian demands.

Aided by a fleet of tugs, the Quern Elixabeth, British luxury liner. Is warped into her New York 
harbor berth—haven from the European war. For neighbors she will have the Quern Mary, her sister 
ship, and the French liner, Normandie—the largest ships in the world. Combined value of the three super
ships is 1103,750,000. Assemblyman John A. Devaney, Bronx Democrat, introduced Into the lower house of 
the New York legislature a resolution proposing that the American government seixe the three liners in 
payment of World war debts.

Soviet Oil for Hitler’s War Machine
Scientist Proves There’s Magic in Mud Plan Convention

‘Adopted’

Using crude Bentonite clay. Dr. Ernest Hauser, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology scientist, has developed a new substance which is 
impervious to the strongest acids and alkafles and is fire, oil and water 
proof. The substance may be processed to be made as pliable as silk. 
The clay is mined in Wyoming, California and many other places.

Approaching its century milestone ‘ 
is the Illinois State Medical society, 
first established in 1840. Dr. James 
H. Hutton, president (seated) and 
Dr. J. 8. Nagle, oldest member of 
the society’s council, discuss plans 
for the centennial convention to be 
held in Peoria, III., May 21-23.

At Prxemysl, (own which was once well in the Interior of Poland, 
but which is now on the dividing line between Russia and Germany, oil 
from Soviet railway tank ears is transshipped to German cars to be 
rushed for military use. The photograph was passed by the German 
censor—possibly to refute British claims of having eflectiveCy strangled 
the Reich oil supply. Russian tank cars are pictured on the left.

It ’s ‘The Better ’Ole’ for R. A. F. Pilots Verbal Bomber

“Adopted” daughter of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is three-year- 
old Joan Cameron of Philadelphia, 
Pa. The “adoption” simply means 
that Mrs. Roosevelt has agreed to 
assume 130 per year expense to 
guarantee proper food and care for 
the child In a Philadelphia nursery.

Chauffeur

The campaign manager of 
handsome Paul McNutt, Demo
cratic aspirant, is deliberately 
trying to"un-glamorize’’ his can
didate. This "newest portrait" 
shows the effective results.

Frank Gannett, 63-year-old 
Rochester (N . Y .) newspaper pub
lisher, stands before his portrait 
and waves at banqueteers who 
heard him announce his candi
dacy for G. O. P. nomination.

Awaiting orders are these members of the British royal air force, 
stationed in a doty ofllee dugsut oomewhere In France. The pilots on 
duty are sitting around the stove trying to keep warm while anticipating 
flying orders. The switchboard at right la in direct oommnnicatloa 
with R. A. F. headquarters.

A member of the crew of a British 
bombing plane demonstrated the 
method of dropping propaganda 
leaflets on enemy territory. The 
verbal bombs are slipped through 
u cbnto and scatter as they fall.

Potential first ladles of the land are these wives of leading Repob- 
Uean presidential candidates pictured as they attended the National 
Women’s Press club stunt party In Washington, D. C. Left to right are 
Mrs. Thomas Dewey, wife of the New York cmunty district attorney; 
Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg, wife of the senator from Michigan, and Mrs. 
Robert A. Taft, wife of the senator from Ohio.

Mrs. Oordon-Fellowes, a cousin of 
President Roosevelt, In her uniform 
as a worker of a motor ambnianoo 
unit in London. Her husband Is In 
active service.

Wives sure helpful, Mrs. Taft gathers votes in New York,
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Rick-l{ack Combined 
W ith  Cross Stitcli

RICK-RACK is the popular note 
m various decorations, and by 

carrying out this clTect and com
bining with cross stitch, you get 
some very clever results. A  bit of 
gayety is obtained by doing the 
la/y daisy flowers in bright and 
varied colors. Number ZM48, 15 
cents, brings you eight designs of 
suitable size that w ill give you a 
tea towel for every day of the 
week, and an extra motif for a 
pan holder.

Send order to;

Al'NT MARTHA
Box IM'W KaiikXi City. Mo.

EncloM is cenU (or each pattern 
desired.
Pattern No.................
Name ..........................................
Address ........... v .........................

L ife  o f a IJarrel
Wooden barrels are sometimes 

used successively by as many as 
20 different industries as contain
ers for products that w ill not be 
harmed or tainted by previous con
tents. Hence, these barrels, de
creasing in value with each sale, 
can transport the following prod
uct* in this order: Whisky, vine
gar, molasses, corn syrup, olive 
oil, lubricating oil, paint, disin
fectants and tar.—Collier’s.

Troubled by
CONSTIPATION?

There's no law against a person taking a 
strong, bad-tasting purgative. But why 
should anyone make an ‘‘ordeal” out of a 
simple cate of constipation? Taking a 
laxative can be as pleasant at eating a 
piece of delicious chocolate—provided 
yon take Ei-Laxt Ex-Lax gives you a 
good, thorough bowel movement without 
causing stomach pains, nausea or weak
ness. It is effective, yet gentle in action. 
Next time you need a laxative, try Ex-Lax. 
In lOf and 2Sf boxes at all drag atorea.

r j f  l A V  ,, The Original
.Chocoloted lexelivs

Broad Humanity
A  broad humanity is the belief 

that man is more important than 
his works and that his value is in
dependent of the trappings of c ir
cumstance.

HANDY yvnui UuiA
M O R O L I N E■  T | WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

JAR$
5<

ANO
IO<

Facing Evils
I f  evils come not, then our fears 

are vain; and if they do, fear but 
augments the pain.

Kent Blades^

Pepsin

WEEKLY ISKff S ANALYSIS KY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Cabinet Shifts, Bombing Raids 
Presage Big Spring Offensives; 
Russia Draws Closer to Italy

(K liITUK '8 NOTE—When apinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not nereoaarlly of thla newspaper.)

Rclaaaed by Waatarn Nawapapar Unloo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

‘Sweet Smelling’ Sam Houston Jones 
Faces Task in Debt-Ridden Louisiana

FINLANU'8 8L'RBENDEB

K U R O PE ;
From Axis to Triangle

If foreign observers hoped th* 
Finnish peace would place a quletua 
on western warfare, their mistake 
was clearly evident by late March. 
Not by secret maneuvers but by 
leaps and bounds the Rome-Berlin 
axis was merging into a Russian- 
German-Italian c> .ilition designed to 
force a dictators peace down the 
Anglo-French thr. .it At London and 
Paris the popuh-ce protested, de
manding more aggressive pursuit of 
the war. Their parliaments fumed, 
and one government fell complete
ly. The other, sorely afraid, Jumped 
Into the conflict head first.

Mr. Welles Goes Home
Nobody knew what was in his 

briefcase but U. S. Undersecretary 
of State Sumner Welles boarded the 
Conte <ii Savoie at Genoa, home
ward bound to tell Franklin Roose
velt about the chances for a Euro
pean peace. Sidetracked by France

R» SMaVIM COMFORT -  PLUS SAVINO USE 
siMOLB snas on - 

' 10 oouaLS sons 10c
Loss of Liberty

When liberty is gone, life grows 
insipid and has lost its relish.— 
Addison.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

izeAcidStomachToo

PAUL RETNADD 
He got the calL 

(Sm  below.)

and Britain, he had more luck with 
Germany and Italy whose dictators, 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini, 
met at the Brenner pass and pre
sumably framed a set of aborUve 
terms.

Also discussed at Brenner was an 
Italo-Russ compromise calling for 
sphere-of-influence division in the 
Balkans. A few days later, when 
Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
Schkvarzev flew from Berlin to Mos
cow on a secret mission. It was 
clearly evident that Germany was 
drawing Rome and Moscow closer 
together. As if gloating over this 
diplomatic victory. Hitler sent his 
raiders to bomb the British naval 
base at Scapa Flow.

Reaction
In England. When press and pub

lic began yelling for action. Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain got 
mad. He gave parliament the 
flghtlngcst speech of bis career and 
promised to 
strike back.
F o r  t h e  
u m p teen th  
time in three 
y e a  ra be 
a ve rted  a 
governm ent 
c o 11 a p ■ e, 
this time by 
s e n d i n g  
planes on a 
r e ta l ia to r y  
air raid against the Nazi base 
at Sylt (%ee map). Wave after 
wave of bombers poured tons of 
explosives on the island fortress; 
next day reconnaissance planes 
brought back pictures to prove the 
damage. Hastily the Germans took 
precautions at their other vulner
able base, Heligoland. Then they

H E L IG O L A N D ]^5̂
rO E R M A N Y

- • ■tofnach is probably loaded up with 
tain undigested foocl and your bowels d 
iDove. So you need both Pepsin to help
tain undigested food and

cer- 
bowels don’t

tweak up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
■ure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that woo- 
dmul stomach comfb^ while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepra to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
scidity and nausea. 'This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distreas. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relive your constipation. So sea 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist todayl

Sins Come to Light 
We never perceive our sins till 

we begin to cure them.—Fenelon.

fe j^ H N E T R O  7s FASTErI I
CONTAINS 2 TO 3 TIMES 
MORE MEDICATION THAN 

' ant SALVE SOlDNAnONAlUr 
) k>r colds'muscular
(AOIESANDNASAlMISIItUS 

— CETPENETRO.

m O D E R H IZ E
Whetber yiM’rc planning a psrty 
or rtBodcliag a room you sboola 
feline tke mdeeriitmeett... lo l*sm 
whsi’t o«w...aod ebsapar. . .and 
bensr. And ibs place to find mrt 
sboM new things is right bert in 
this newspaper. Ita colaanns era 
filled with itnpoeteac mceeegee 
which you shen^ reed regulsrly.

OKLAHOMA—The U. S. obtained 
I a preliminary order restraining 
: Gov. Leon C. Phillips from using 
I troops to prevent completion of the 
I )20,0(X),0(X) Grand River dam. Phil- 
I lips’ contention: ’That the U. S.I  should pay the state $889,000 for 
: property to be damaged.
I TAXATION—At Washington, the 
j U. S. treasury figured early 1939 
i income tax returns showed a 26 per 
' cent boost over last year, with heav
iest collections still to be reported.

AVIATION—American Airlines,
j  Inc., asked the civil aeronautics 
authority for permission to operate I  the first complete airline from Chl- 

i cago to Mexico City.
COMMUNICATIONS—MaJ. Ed- 

I win Armstrong, inventor of static- 
free "frequency modulation’ ’ broad- 

I casting, asked the Federal Commu- 
: nications commission to give his 
I  "F -M " the broadcasting channels 
I now used for television. Argument:
' That television, now impractical 
commercially, stands in the way of 

' radio progress.
' TRADEMARK—At BalUmore a 
federal district court Injunction or
dered makers of five other soft 
drinks to cease using the words 

I  "coca”  or “ cola,”  because it in- 
: fringed on 0>ca Cola’s trademark.

MARITIME — B r ita in 's  Queen 
' Mery and Mauretania slipped from 
their New York piers bound for 
Australia to become troop trans
porta.

WHITE HOUSE—Having defied 
bis doctor by getting out of bed 
with a cold, Franklin Roosevelt’s 
temperature roae to 90.4. Result; 
He went back to bed with orders to 
stay there until cured.

PEOPLE—Unknown to hts doctor, 
ex-Oangster A1 Capone slipped 
sway from th* Baltimore Ixm * 
where he has lived several months 
while receiving treatment

took revenge by raiding British con
voy ships in the North sea. |

In France. Fighting increased on ' 
the western front but there was a 
bigger fight in Paris. Called on the 
carpet as a result of the Russian 
threat Premier Edouard Daladler 
emerged with such a weak vote of : 
confidence (311 deputies had not ' 
voted) that hii cabinet resigned. 
’This was a victory for democracy, 
because the Daladler goveimment 
has ruled for seven months under 
dictatorial decrees. Quickly Pretl- , 
dent Albert Lebrun summoned Paul 
Resmaud, conservative ex-finance , 
minister, bitter foe of Naziism and 
distaster of the politics-ridden Dale- 
dier cabinet Next day Premier Rey
na ud emerged with a well publicized, 
psychologically sound "v ictory" 
cabinet dedicated to trouncing the 
Nazis. Edouard Daladler was still 
war minister, and all parties were 
so thoroughly represented that the 
chamber’s confidence seemed as< 
sured.

/n Finland
While 500,000 Finns hastened 

evacuation of territory ceded to Rus
sia, the battered little nation began 
patching her defenses and counting 
notes. Total war casualties were 
placed at 58.500, of which 29,700 
were dead or seriously disabled. 
(ToU l army: 360.000.)

Meanwhile new troubles were 
arising with Russia. The Finnish 
cabinet, sbout to resign, heard that 
the Kremlin opposed formation of a 
Norwegian-Swedith-Finnish mutual 
defense alliance on the ground that 
It would be aimed at the Soviet. i 
Obviously Russia was not willing to 
surrender her new-found domination 
over Scandinavia. |

In Poland
Numerous and unpleasant are the 

atrocity stories coming out of Po
land since German occupation last 
autumn. Much of this information ; 
probably came from consular of- j 
flcials of neutral nations, a possi- | 
bility which might explain the latest ' 
Nazi order: Effective immediate- j 
ly, all foreign consular offices In : 
Poland must be evacuated, making 
Germany the sole source of official 
information on conditions in the . 
area. At Washington the state de- ; 
partment announced the Reich had i 
been adamant to Us protests. Left 
without official representation were 
532 Americans living in Poland. |

A S IA :
Crow Eaters

For two and one-half years Jap- ; 
anese troops fighting in north Ĉ hina 
have reported after every encoun
ter that the enemy has been “ rout
ed," "given a stunning blow," 
"wiped out”  or "annihilated." In 
late March the Japanese army was 
forced to eat crow. An official sur
vey admitted that more than a mil
lion CSiinese troops were still fight
ing in north Ĉ hina under leadership 
of Gen. Cheng Chien, whom the 
Japs reported killed in 1938.

In the south, Nippon had better 
luck, capturing the walled city of 
Lingshan and encircling a large 
CHiinese force east of the Nanning- 
Yamchow railroad.

Meanwhile the puppet regime of 
Wang Ching-wel. turncoat ex- 
CHiinese premier, summoned a cen
tral political council and established 
a government at Nanking under 
Japan’s watchful eye.

PO L IT IC S :
Farley's Inning

In late March Columnist Ernest 
Lindley wrote from Washington that 
President Roosevelt had told an un
identified southern legislator (1) 
that he wanted to retire: (2) that 
Cordell Hull should succeed him; 
(3) that Jim Farley’s Catholicism 
would make impossible a successful 
race by the postmaster generaL

Next day Franklin Roosevelt pro
tested. Said he: The remark about 
Farley and the rest of the article 
all came from whole cloth—it was 
utterly false. While this was no 
recommendation, It at least let Far
ley’ s friends believe that he would 
have an equal chance for the job 
if Mr. Roosevelt turns It down.

Farley himself took heart Next 
day, stepping from his train at 
Springfield. Mass., where Demo
crats have entered a full slate of 
delegates for him in the forthcom
ing primary, be said flatly: ‘T o  
clear up any misunderstanding, let 
me say that my name will be pre
sented to the national convention a) 
Chicago, and that’s that”

And it was.
Other political news;

C Secretary of the Navy Chvles 
Edison announced "after weeks of 
earnest consideration" his candidacy 
In the New Jersey Democratic 
gubernatorial primary May 21. 
C Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) a Q. O. P. presidential 
hopeful, turned down Invitations to 
campaign in Wisconsin and Nebras
ka (where he is a primary candi
date). Reason: “The choice of the 
(O. O. P.) conventiJ^i should flow 
from the deliberate judgment of 
the people, and not from . . .  a 
campaign tour.”

M E D IC IN E :
Quints?

At MiamU preliminary X-rays 
showed Mrs. Katherine Callahan, 
wife of a $15-a-week worker, was th* 
prospective mother of five babies. 
Hearing about it, the Miami Herald 
placed her under contract for ex
clusive publication rights on photo
graphs and news In exchange tor 
medical care and other facilities. 
Suddenly disappointed, the Herald 
learned Mrs. Callahan would raally 
bava only ooa bal>y.

WASHINGTON.—Now that artil
lery fire has departed from the 
battlefields of Finland, the allies are 
getting an almost panic-stricken 
picture of what that defeat means 
to them.

For when the history of this world 
war is written, probably the letdown 
of Finland can be placed beside the 
British sabotage of the Spanish re
public as the war’s two major catas
trophes.

'The surrender of Finland means 
not so much a triumph for Soviet 
Russia as for Germany. It means 
that the remainder of Finland now 
will be welded together for self
protection in an economic alliance 
with Sweden and Norway. And 
most important of all it means that

At Finland teat it.

all Scandinavia will come under ths 
direct domination, if not the con
trol, of Germany.

In fact Nazi Germany Is work
ing overtime to create a sort of 
United States of North Europe— 
Norway, Sweden, Finland and Den
mark, all co-operating in the closest 
matuier economically, and perhaps 
politically, with the Reich. That is 
why Dr. Schacht Germany's eco
nomic genius, arrived in Stockholm 
exactly one day after Finnish peace 
was signed.

This meant that another vital 
area of Europe becomes alienated 
from the British, just as the down
fall of the Spanish republic meant 
that British influence vanished from 
one vital area of the Mediterranean. 

. . .
WELLESIAN CODE

WASHINGTON.—There is a very 
good reason why newspaper cables 
regarding the peace mission of Un
dersecretary of State Welles are so 
meager. He isn’t saying anything 
about his conversations to a soul 
except the President of the United | 
States.

Not even Secretary of State Hull 
is in on all of the Welles reports, 
though he gets them second-hand 
from Roosevelt Virtually no other 
member of the state department 
Imows anything about the progress 
Welles it making.

Confidential fact is that before 
Welles departed, he worked out a 
private code with the President. 
This code consists of numbers, so 

j  that Welles wires back a number 
' and only the President knows what 
that number means. Thus it is im- 
X>ossible for the Nazis, British or 

' anyone else to break down the code, 
j  Welles’ code cables are sent to 
Secretary Hull, who, In turn, takes 

I them to the President, who person- I  ally decodes them. After Welles’ | 
conversation with Hitler, ))e cabled 
back a single number, and Mr. Hull 
took the number over to the White 
House, gave it to the President

The President did a little figuring, 
then said: “ Doesn’ t look so good, 
does it?’5

Note— T̂he Welles reports are so 
brief that obviously he and the Pres
ident are counting chiefly on per
sonal conversations after his re. 
turn.

. . .
Mail Bag.

E. C. S„ San Rafael, Calif.—The 
Rev. Gabriel Richard was the only 
Catholic priest ever to serve in the 

, U. S. congress. He was a delegate 
from Michigan territory in 1823. 
Bom in France, he came to this 
coimtry as a mathematics profes- 

' sor, then went west at a missionary 
among the Indians.

W. G. M., Chatfleld, Minn.—The 
' senate pays the funeral expenses of 
deceased members, the average be
ing about $4,000. The Borah funeral 
was one of the most expensive, cost
ing $9,600. Reason for the high cost 

 ̂ was that a large party of senators 
were designated to make the trip 
to Boise, Idaho. The funeral of Sen. 
Tom Walsh of Montana, at approx
imately the same distance, cost 

: $ 6,000.

I • • •
I Capital Chaff.

"Jolin Paris" is in Washington to 
' settle blockade disputes between the 
IU. S. and British governments.
' "John Paris" is the pen name of 
Frank Ashton-Gwatkin, author of 
the novel on Japanese life titled

B y  O R R IN  H A R T M A N
rRcl.sMd by W.sttrn N.wspapar Union.)

Ba t o n  r o u g e ,l a ,— N ex t
M a y  14 a  m ild -m a n n ered  

you n g  la w y e r  f r o m  n ea r  the 
T e x a s  b o rd e r  w i l l  ta k e  ch a rg e  
o f L o u is ia n a ’ s m o n u m en ta l 
sta te  c a p ito l. F r o m  its  c a v 
ernous h a lls  w i l l  s c a tte r  the 
ghosts o f  12 L o n g  y e a rs .

O ut fro n t , in  th e  h e ro ’ s tom b  
’.h ey  bu ilt a f t e r  an  assass in ’ s 
bu lle t cu t sh o rt h is  rio tou s c a 
re e r , c o c k y  H u ey  L o n g  w il l  
probably turn over in his grave.

Good or bad, lx>ulsiana’s new ad
ministration will at least be differ- 
mt. The young lawyer is named 
Sam Houston Jones, because Sam 
Houston is quite a hero out near 
the Texas line. The night Sam Jonea 
beat Huey’s young brother Earl in a 
bitter runoff primary, he kept a New 
Orleans victory celebration waiting. 
They found him praying in a Meth
odist church, the sort of thing you’d 
have expected from a medieval cru
sader.

Not a Bad Idea.
There are those who vow Louisi

ana needs a crusader. Some people 
also call Sam Jones the David who 
slew a modem Goliath, but 283,384 
Louisianians who voted for him were 
probably just as much against the 
Long machine as they were for Sam 
Jones.

Nevertheless he is the flesh-and- 
blood symbol of s protest against 
the most amazing poUUcal machine 
America has ever seen. It dates 
back to 1915 when Huey Long was 
handling compensation cases for 
Louisiana lu m ^r mill workers. The 
idea was something like this: Give 
everything to the poor at a cost of 
nothing to them, that is, share the 
wealth. But to accomplish this you 
need a kingdom, and to b—1 with 
the expense.

Huey ‘Upheld’ the People.
In retrospect, now that only the 

memory remains, Louisianians are 
recalling Huey's career. They re
member how he "upheld the rights 
of the people”  as state railroad com
missioner; how he was licked for the 
governorship in 1924 but came back 
to win In 1928; how through shrewd 
political maneuvering he became 
Louisiana's lord and master. Huey 
provided free school books. He 
packed the courts, attacked the cor
porations and built roads like the 
state had never seen before. And 
becoming cock-sure, he could boast: 
"There are not many people in the 
United States who are smarter than

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

B A B Y  C H IC K S

CHICKS'
M o tf f  Order fur ProoiDt H lU y e i .  

Iam0 Dtitwrif Oner—i—4
ATLAS CO^ asst CliotttMy. SL LmOs.

SCHOOLS

A Large Salary?-A Small Salary? 
A Good Dress?-A Cheap Dress?
Be Mire. Don’t ninblel Chooee a Neileon 
Beauty CoUege Diploma and have the beet. 
Can earn room and board while attend* 
inc achool. Write for free catalogua-  ̂W 

MEftSON BEAUTY COLLEABComoUidlM <MT O9%d\t%on»d
TCXAS

smiWs
Fair Question

The celebrated pianist had been 
boasting all through the diiuier. 
F inally he held up his hands dra
matically and exclaimed, ‘ ‘These 
ten fingers have made me world 
famous."

The bored man opposite him 
asked, drily, “ Pianist or pick
pocket?”

Advice to the young: Take care 
of the pennies—and hide your 
money-box from daddy.

GOVERNOR-DESIGNATE, Sam Jones, rated one of Louisi
ana's best orators, strikes a campaign pose. When Earl Long 
accused him of being "sweet smelling,” Jones’ men bought out the 
dime store perfume counters and thus created a campaign symbol.

Funny to Him
"W hy were you kept in school 

this moiming. Tom m y?”
I "Because I  laughed when teach- 
, cr said, ‘Never use a preposition 
I to end a sentence with’ I”

I  am, and none in Louisiana."
Still rising, he got elected United 

States senator but still controlled a 
puppet governor and legislature 
back borne. In the national spot
light he became America’s No. 1 
buffoon and demagogue, filibustering 
in the senate, threatening to stop 
federal money from entering Louisi
ana, calling the President of the 
United States a liar.

Predicted Machine’s Downfall.
And then they “ got”  the Kingflsh 

—shot him to death—in the 33-story 
Baton Rouge statehouse which sym- 
bolized his stranglehold over Lou
isiana. He Icnew it was coming, and 
he also knew the Long machine 
couldn’t last after his death. Of 
his lieutenants he said; "H alf of 
them will be in jail after I die. They

R E T IR IN G  GOVERNOR— Earl Long (le ft) once summoned 
his "rubber stamp” legislature this way. Last time it didn’t work. 
The solans stayed home.

So You W ant to Be a Model? 
New York Tells What It Takes

J ^ E W  Y O R K .  —  Y o u n g

Robert E. Lynch, able new gen
eral counsel of the Dies committee, 
is one of the few Americans who 
saw Lenin. He accompanied Am
bassador Bill Bullitt to Russia when 
Woodrow Wilson sent Bill to report 
on the Bolshevik revoluUon.

All 70 ships made idle by the neu
trality act are now back in active 
operation on new routes and mak
ing money. Only vessels sUU Ued 
up are the eight freighters of the 
U. S. lines which It tried to trans
fer to the Panamanian (lag.

The two rival house fioor leaders. 
Democratic Sam Rayburn and Re
publican Joe Martin, are so popular 
personally with their colleagues that 
when they rise to make on* of their 
Infrequent speeches Democrats and 
Republicans join In giving them a 
big hand.

la d ie s : I f  y o u ’ re  b e tw een  
19 an d  23 w ith  a  ju st-so -fig - 
u re  an d  th e  k n ack  o f  p os in g  
b e fo r e  a  c a m e ra  w ith ou t ap 
p e a r in g  to  do  so, y o u  m a y  
h a v e  th e  m a k in g s  o f  a  m o d e l.

T h e  g la m o u r  p r o fe s s io n  
w h ich  h as  a t t ra c te d  h u n dreds 
of small town girls to New York 
isn't what it’s cracked up to be, say 
advertising men and photographers, 
but if a girl possesses all the neces
sary requirements she may get a 
break.

Models (all roughly In two classes. 
First, the freelancer who sells her 
wares at an average rate of $5 per 
hour and prefers to depend on one
time calls. She is the girl seen on 
billboards, In magazine ads and

(J. S. Drafts Mars Men 
T o  Fight Forest Fires

WASHINGTON.—If you see a 
strange figure parachuting Into one 
of our national forests this summer, 
it won’ t necessarily be a man from 
Mars. More likely it’s a "smoke 
jumper,”  one of Uncle Sam’s new 
forest fire fighters being placed into 
service this year.

The "fire jumpers”  wear a spe
cial two-piece suit of strong duck, 
with trousers reaching high above 
the natural waistline.

Extensive tests prove that para
chute landings In trees are easier 
and safer—when the Jumper Is prop
erly equipped—than on open ground. 
In more than 100 tree landings no 
one was injured. The jumper car
ries a rope which be uses to lower 
himself to the ground after his 
'chute has caught in the branches.

A single plane can land several 
men. Use of the “ smoke jumper" 
may often preclude th* uac of a 
slower ground crew, which often 
requires up to 12 hours to reach 
the teco* id a fire.

newspapers. I t  she Is successful 
her income will usually range from 
$50 to $150 a week, but not for many 
years.

Some Are Manikins.
The other classification is the 

fashion manikin who prefers a small 
but steady income modeling dresses 
in retail stores. Her figure is apt 
to be better than the free-lance mod
el, but her (ace will be less "photo
genic.”

Even the free-lance photographic 
models are commonly divided into 
several classes. The fashion model 
is the "glamour g irl" who seldom 
smiles, is a little too thin and can 
wear clothes with indifference. An
other type is the "all-American g irl" 
who is deliciously pretty and viva
cious, who smiles over her cooling 
drink from the billboard or frowns 
over a headache.

They Need All Types.
Another type is the older, more 

mature models who pin diapers on 
babies, pose as happy newlyweds 
and greet their husbands at night. 
Still a fourth is the character model, 
ranging from small youngsters to 
spinsters.

The average model in New York 
is 23 years old. Her measurements 
will be: height, S teat, 7 inches; 
bust, 34; waist, 23; hips, 33, and 
shoe size, 5A. Another type, the 
"cute" model, has a bust measure
ment of 32; waist, 23; hips, 34, and 
size 3HA shoe.

Many girls who come to New 
York in search of a theater career 
support themselves by modeling 
while waiting for a chance on the 
stage. Moat of them have a high 
school education, but few have grad
uated from college. They usually 
come from proeperous middle-class 
families.

A model's career lasts five to sev
en years, but her popularity will be 
shorter if s)m  It tremendously pop
ular. This la because her (ace bis 
comes known to the ad-rcading pub- 
Uc.

don't know how to handle this power 
which I've given them."

Huey was prophetic, but not until 
last aununer did a crusading news
paper editor catch up with the Long 
crowd. The editor was old Jim 
Crown of the New Orleans States, | 
whose photographer hid behind a 
bush to get libel-proof evidence of 
graft. The picture showed a state | 
university truck being used to haul 
supplies fur the new house of a | 
Lc«ig henchman. '

To Jim Crown's exploit can be 
traced the 200 odd Indictments that 
followed; the resignation of Gov. 
Richard Lecbe and the ascendency , 
of Earl Long; the flight of gra ft-! 
guilty Dr. James Monroe Smith, 
president of the state university who 
has since been convicted; the sui
cides of three henchmen; the fright
ened countenances of countless 
small fry politicians whose come
uppance now rests in Sam Jones’ 
hands.

Faces Diffirnlt Task.
After Mr. Jones left his prayer 

meeting in New Orleans on victory I 
night, he told the crowd: “ I prom-1 
ised to restore honesty and decency 
in Louisiana government, and any
body who knows Sam Jones knows 
that he keeps hit word."

Governor Jones was speaking 
boldly, for tax reformers have point
ed out the precarious condition of 
state finances. Twelve years of the 
Long machine have boosted the 
bonded debt from $12,000,000 to $200,- 
000,000. Louisianians pay the high
est aut* license fee in the country 
and one of the highest gasoline 
taxes. They are burdened with sales 
tax tokens and some 23 other new 
taxes which Huey and his followers 
used to "soak the rich and share 
the wealth."

But the ledger is not entirely red, 
for Huey Long had done something 
else for Louisiana besides providing 
folk lore for generations to come. 
The magnificent state university, the 
statehouse, good roads and free 
bridges are assets which partly off
set the huge debt

Vows to ‘Clesnse’ State.
Sam Jones Imows all this but it 

makes him no less critical of the 
Long machine. He insists that dic
tatorial laws must be abolished, that 
courts must be placed above re
proach, and that schools must be re
vitalized. Says he: "A  new day has 
dawned after a long night with foul 
things happening in the dark."

Under an Alias
“ yef, darling," laid the young com- 

marcial Uavelrr, "there I  uxu prepared 
to argue with the chap. But when I  told 
him who I wot he let me in at once," 

“And who did you tell him you were, 
precious?"

W O M E N ! Help ward off functional 
periodic pains by taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription over a period of 
time. Helps build physical resistance 
by improving nutritional assimulation. 
— Adv.

Manners Not Idle
For munners are not idle, but 

the fruit of loyal nature and o f 
noble mind.—Tennyson.

T H R O A T
H«i • cold mad* It hart 
«ir«o to talk? Throat rou^ 
•od Acrotchy? Got • tms of 
Ludon'i. Youll &od Luden’t 
•pociat la(r«di«att* with 
coolinc nwothols o gmit 
•id to holping Aootho thot 
*'Modpopof throott**

L U D E N ’S 5 ^
Moothol Cough Oro|M

Rarest of Arts
The art of life  is the most dis

tinguished and rarest o f all tha 
arts.

The Pleasant Way lo 
Correct Constipation

Why let yourself In for sU the 
discomfort of constipation—and 
then have to take an emergency 
medicine—if you can avoid both 
by getting at the cause of the 
trouble?

If your difficulty, like that ox 
millions. Is due to lack of ‘‘bulk’* 
In the diet, the "better way" is 
to eat KeUogg's All-Bran. ThU 
crunchy toasted cereiJ—a natu
ral food, not a mediclne-haa just 
the "bulk" you need. If you eat It 
every day, It will help you not only 
to get regular but to keep regu
lar, month after month, by the 
pleasantest means you ever knew I

Eat AU-Bran olten, drink plenty 
of water, and “Join the Regulars." 
Made by Kellogg's In Battle 
Creek. Sold by every grocer. K 
your condition to chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physician.

Census Grows Complex 
As Nation Gets Older

WASHINGTON. — Census taking 
was a simple job in the days of 
Washington, Adams and Madison.

The first census, taken during 
Washington’s administration in 1790, 
required only the "names of heads 
of families; free white males of 
16 years and up; free white males 
under 16; free white females; all 
other persons; slaves.”  I

It wasrt’t until 1850 that persons I  
more than 15 years old were first: 
required to give their "profession, 
occupation or trade.”  At the same | 
time a question was included on 
the value of real estate owned. I

In 1860 was added a question on ! 
the value of personal estates. The ' 
question regarding the number o f ' 
months a person has been employed ' 
during the year was first asked in 
1880. In 1800 the census bureau | 
became concerned about people { 
"suffering from acute or chronic 
disease."

Utter Loneliness
What loneliness is more lonely 

than distrust?—George Eliot.

PONT SQUEEZE SURFAIX

PIMPLES
Don't rtak scarring your skin and spread
ing infection by squeezing unsightly 
pimples and blsekhesds. Just apply 
powWfuIly soothing Zemo—amazingly 
Bucoeasful Doctor’s formula which quick
ly rsHsvss itching soreness and starts 
light in to help nature promote FA8T 
healing. Results from few days' use of 
Zemo should thrill you! Ite manreloun 
msdiesUon has long been approved by 
leading skin spscislUts. So clean, dainW 
—yet so EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 
Liquid form. Used In best homas yet 
costs only 351, 6(to, $L

One’s Arm or
A  clear conscience is a coat o f 

m ail.—Old Proverb.

7oRetltvf
Aflserif

Jap Industrial Firm
Urge* Help to W ed

TOKYO. — A match-making 
agency to premoto marriages 
among Us tSS.SM employees has 
been formed by the Nissan in- 
dnstrlal Interesta sf Japan. Mar
riages win als* be arranged with 
persons working for other cem- 
panles. Mlssan directors say they 
realise their yom g womm work
ers are wsatlag "their most eUgt- 
bl* yestrs”  as sMoe help.

W NU—L 13—40

N E W  IDEAS
A 'DVBK'n.SEMENTS srs yoor guide

to modern livins. They briag yoo 
today's NEWS abooi th* food you cat and 
ihs clothes yoo wesr. And ins plact to 
find oot shout tbeis osw things is right 
in tbit aewspsper.
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Ira News

Mrt. Mabel Webb, Correapoadeiit
Mr. Lee ai>d aon o f Colorado City 

apent Sunday with his dauerhter, 
Mrs. Eaale Taylor, and fanidly.

Mra. J, R. Pay’ne ot Snyder is on 
an extxwled visit with her daugliter, 
Mrs. W. O. Wet)b. and she alao via- 
Ited in the John IViylor aiKl R. Q. 
Nabors homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roeaer Kinise and 
children of MoCamey and Mrs. 
Byrl Rigsby and little daughter of 
Odeasa spent the week>end in the 
Amll and Eugene Kruse homes.

Little Olen Hoyle Huriloday is on 
the sick list this week. W e wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mt% Alma I^ee Cooper of Lubbock 
qient a part o f last week with her 
alster. Miss Ohiistlne Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 
chl'dren (pent a while recently with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Baldwin 
at Tulia.

HUton Earl Horten visited the 
past week-end with his grandfath
er, Mr. Robliason, in the Mt. Zion 
community.

Mrs. Elmer Taylor went to Sny
der and pronounced spelling words 
for rural schools last Saturday.

On Sunday all of M. J. Bryant's 
children attended his birthday din
ner and all enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt tai the afternoon. Tliose en
joying the occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bryant and son of Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryant and 
children of Sn.vder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Embanks of Bison. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Bryant and children, 
Mr. and ktrs. John Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Webb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Webb and Will Bryant, all en
joyed a fish fry and all the trim
mings.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
baby of Dennott spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Tamplln and family.

Miss Mayme Olddens visited this 
week with her sister, Mrs. R. O 
Haddox. in Fluvanna.

The Methodist Sunday school en
joyed an Easter egg hunt at the 
Whit num er home Sunday after
noon.

Miss Oeorglne Falls, wrho Is at
tending school at W.TJB.TX7. at 
canyon spent a part of last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mis. 
J. E  FalL'. She returned Monday.

Miss Pearl Clark spent the week
end with her sister-tn-law. Mrs. H. 
P. Clark, who had the misfortune 
of getting her face cut badly. We 
wish for Mrs. Clark a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Emrl Horton visited 
Sunday with relatives In Snyder and 
Mt. Zkxi.

Campbell Lloyd spent the Ekuvter 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L  Uoyd.

Mias Jane Falls returned Thurs
day from a week's visit with her 
sifter, Mrs. A. J. Young, at Oole- 
nran.

O. C. and Hugh Pajme of Tupelo, 
Mississippi, spent Tueoday night in 
the T. J. Olddens' home.

Rev. Ben Cockrell of Dunn filled 
the pulpit at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekigar Elades went 
to Waetella Stmday where Mr. 
Eades filled the pulpit for Rev. 
Strickland. Rev. Strickland preach
ed In Rev. Young's place here. He 
went to Rioby where the meeting 
closed Sunday night.

ElveryoTie Is urged to reiivember 
that Sunday is fifth  Sunday and 
Binging will be held at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tingle of Big 
Spring and Ml*, and Mrs. Willard 
Carnes of Snyder visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Emgene Kruse.

Some of the FFA boys here took 
thetr calves to Lubbock to the fat 
stock show Sunday, and others took 
their stock Monday to seJ in the 
private auction sale Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by their sponsm, 
E. W. Baldwin.

’ Mrs. Rea Emils and Mias Christine 
Cooper enteiialned their Sunday 
school classes with an Ekister egg 
hunt at the Emils home Sunday.

Ouests in the R. A. Hardee home 
Friday were Mrs. O. L  Autry and 
Mrs. Roxle Duke and Son, Raymond, 
Of Snyder and Mrs. D. E. Clark and 
Mrs. J. L  Clark of Ira.

John Taylor and Miss Mclva Dor
ris Bantau of Abilene 'were hono- 
rees at a birthday dinner held in t l «  
Taylor hon « Sunday. Those enjoy
ing the occasion 'were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bantu and children of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and daughter and Min. J. R. Payne, 
all o f Snyder, and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb.

Sunday dinner guests in the Mar
shall Boyd home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Watson and Mrs. R. E. Brmt- 
ton of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. FmonkUn Blades 
spent Tuesday afternoon In the W. 
O. Webb home.

Mrs. J. z. Carruthera and Mrs. R. 
E  Lewis and children accompanied 
Mrs. Henry Reid to her home in 
Sweetwater and spent the week-end 
with relatives.

Sunday gueeU In the H. M. Black- 
ard home were Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Strickland of WastelU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Williams and children, 
Billy Wayne and Mary Eaten, Mrs. 
Cleve Blackard and cfctughter, Dau- 
nel, all of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs 
Sears Cook and son, Marshall. The 
ohUdieo enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 
In the afternoon.

Juanita and Rosa Nell Kolladay 
Of Snyder spent the wvek-end with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Olen 
Hdladay.

Mrs. O. H. HoUaday and daugh
ter, Doris, visited Monday after
noon with Mrs. Elton Crwder.

The grammar Khool boys and 
gills went to Pyron Friday to play 
ball. Both tsanis won.

We were sorry to bear that J. C 
Bmyth is leaving The Timaa We 
wish for him much success in hU 
new work.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mrs. Matt Brockeen and chil
dren of Skiyder spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Boyd.

Joe CUnkt'beard is visiting this 
week with his parents arxl friends 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Boyd.

Mrs. Frank Taylor and son of 
Midland visited the past week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Irion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wellborn atal 
sons of New Mexico a i«  visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson.

P. C. and Walter Boyd spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Reynolds at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Fllppln have 
gone to New Mexico to be at the 
bedside of a sick relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Olll and chU- 
dren spent Sunday in the L. J. OUl 
home at Q«U.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boyd spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. L  
Bratton in Snyder and attended a 
birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Irion of Abi
lene qrent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Irion.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Boyd and 
daughter were g'uests Saturday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd at 
Snyder.

Charles Hicks has had an appen
dix operation recently. We wish foe 
him a speedy recovery.

Travis Hicks, who is attending 
college, is here visiting with fiiecvds 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Hicks.

Miss Oeorgie Lee Oregory of Abi
lene spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Idls Allen 
and family. __________

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, CorretpondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore and 
rhllrken spent the weric-end In 
Amarillo.

Tennie and Lola Mae McKinney, 
Foch Walton. Bertha Brannon, and 
Mrs. Bobby Turner spent Saturday 
in Oail.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Barnett 
of Turner visited relatives here Sun
day.

H. A. Smith and son attended the 
4-H Club show at OaU Saturday.

! Mr, and Mrs. Connell and <Uil’.- 
' dren visited Rev. and Mrs. Me- 
Oaha in the Canyon community last 
Sunday.

BlUlc Jay Sawyer of Bethel spent 
Friday and Saturday night with 
Loree Mitchell at Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E  McCowen and daughter, 
Sherlene, visited Monday in Abl- 
leive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pltncr arxl 
children. Oeraktlne and Johnnie 
Joe, visited Mrs. Tom Eada In 
Bison last Sunday.

O. H. Lockhart and daughter of 
Canyon spent Friday and Saturday 
in the W. B. Fenton home.

Those visiting in the J. D. Moore 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ralsburg and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Moore.

Rooiald Reason came in from Lub
bock where he has been on a visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. J. L  Weathers visited Sun
day in the Eirrlth some.

Elza Rollins and son spent Friday 
in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hinds and chil
dren of Sweetwater visited Sunday 
with Mr. aivd Mrs. William Gallo
way home.

ML* Joatle May Bailey s|ient Sun
day with relatives in Snyder.

Mrs. Rollins and children visited 
in the Parks home Sunday.

Friday we had an Easter egg hunt 
at Crowder Visitors were Mrs. 
Laurens and Mrs. Blakely, Mr. I i ' 
win, Mr. Martin and others. We had 
a nice hunt and played ball. Crowder 
School went to Snyder Saturda>'. 
Lojxx and Geraldine 'won fourth 
in “number aense.” Loree Mitchell 
won second in declanuitloit. R. L. 
end Odell won all places in spell
ing. They d-d not have competition, 
however.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Albert and 
children of Brownfield visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dawes.

We are sorry to report that Hcr- 
shel Moore lost his oar by fire Mon
day night. It  wws a new Bulck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pitner and 
children visited Mrs. Dec MoClu-skcy 
In the Canyon oonununlty last Fri
day evening.

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond.

Miss Annie Lee Smith returned 
home Saturday from Quttaque 
where she has spent the last two 
weeks visiting Mr. and Mis. J. W. 
Klmbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ream and 
sons o f spent Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Golden.

Mrs. Alvie Taylor and children 
of Odessa visited a few days Iasi 
week with her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Adsuns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Overholt and 
son, Johruile Weldon, spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Webb at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nabor visited 
Sunday afternoon In the Whit 
planner home at Ira Sunday after
noon.

Misses Maxine and Nadino Bee- 
nuin of Round T iv  ipent Saturday 
night with friends here.

Those from here attending the 
rodeo at OaU Saturday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Golden, Rev. and 
Mr^. J. W. McOaha, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Layne, Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Allen, 
T . M. Pherigo and daughters, Dola 
Faye and OayneU, and Harold Mar
tin.

Mr and Mrs. Dave McCarter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton MoOarter 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Beeman at Round 
Top.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adaias, Correspondeat
Mr. and Mrs. ESmer Pence of 

Austin are vialtlng this week with 
relatives in this community.

Betty Wren of Ooloewdo City 
spent the week-end with Faye Nell 
Bentley.

Imogene and Oulda Blrdwell, H. 
C. Shuler and Renal Roeoon of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, spent Easter 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Oarroll of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wilson of Dimmltt and Mary 
BeUe CarreU o f Plalnvieiw spent the 
Eiaster hoUdays with the J. L. Cai- 
rell family.

J. B. Adams, Don Adams and 
VirgU Jones made a business trip 
to Lamesa Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mn>. Floyd OonneU vis
ited Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
MoOaha.

Mto. j . L  CarreU attended the 
Woman's Missionary Conference at 
Plain view this week.

Opal Etheredge and Joyce E^oyd 
o f Hermlelgh and Welton Bentley 
were Sunday dinner guests of Den 
Adams.

W. A. Barnett, Bob ljunsford. E. 
B. Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harle}' Smith attended the rodeo 
at OaU Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemtan Moore vis
ited in ArnarUo Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Nellie Lockhart of Canyon 
spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. IrveU Johnson of 
O'Donnell visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Bethel News
Gwendolyn Head, CorretpondenI

Sunday guests In the C. W. Saw
yer home were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brooks and son. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Brooks and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Armstrong and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward AUen, Mr. and Mrs. 
PopeJoy of Snyder and Loree M it
chell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Pylant and 
sons of Fluvanna spent Sunday as 
guests in the R. O. Ball home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin OUllland 
spent Sunday In the Jack Davis 
home. Dontu Jo and Lee Ola at
tended the Easter egg hunt given 
by their Sunday school teacher, Mrs. 
W. N. Davis.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Woolever the post week-eixl were 
Ludeen and OrdeU Woolever of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mic. Claude 
Woolever and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Devers vis
ited Friday afternoon in the W. 
O. Devers home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Evans spent 
Sunday with T. A. Weais and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis and fam
ily visited relatives In Snyder Sat
urday.

H. C. Shuler, who is attending 
ixihool at Texas Tech, Lubbock, vis
ited during the Ekister holidays with 
relatives here.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdico L. Reynold*, Corrcipondenl

Mrs. Oren Sturdivant spent Easter 
with her parents at Oary.

Veetal Boothe visited Sunday 
night and Monday with Clyde Rey
nolds Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 
and daughter, Wanda, made a busi
ness trip bo Abilene Monday.

Am o Roggenstem and family of 
Monahans attended the funeral of 
his brother-in-law, Clyde Reynolds, 
who was buried Sunday evening.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent

Local fishermen returning from 
the Rio Orande last week-end wrere 
B. L. Autry, Ouy Floyd, Doyle Oiay, 
and Pete Hestes. They reported 45 
pounds of catfish, and, aooordlng 
to Ouy and Doyle, the big ones got 
away (or perhaps it was the big 
ones were Just iw t biting). The men 
cooked fish on the tank dam and 
invited their families to lunoh. 
Those enjoying the fry were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Gray, Orandfather 
Madison and Mrs. “Preacher'' Madi
son and baby, Mrs. Cecil Elrwln and 
Mrs. Ralph Payne, besides the fsuni- 
Ues of Ouy Floyd, Pete Hester and 
Doyle Gray. Iced lemonate, iced tea 
arxl hot coffee, pickles and fish 
completed the feast.

Ralph Payne returned Sunday 
from Abbott where he visited his 
parents for several days.

Mrs. R. C. Kyle and daughter, 
EUeaixrr, of Itasca, arxl Mrs. Mel
vin McMullen arxl baby of Hillsboro 
visited Thursday arxl Friday with 
Mrs. W. R. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dutui spent 
the week-end at Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen are re
modeling tbeir home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Stewart Jr. 
were horxired at a shower Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. arxl Mrs. 
E  M. Elsher. Quite a number of 
people from here attended and 
many nice gilts were presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewnart.

Mrs. StcMurt and family visited 
iSutulay witli an aunt at Rogers.

Arah News

Get Your Loan from  
A Reliable Institution

When obliged to borrow money to meet expense*, be 
certain through investigation that your money is loaned by 
a reputaMe and approved organization.

For year* we have been meeting the needs o f those 
who have a need for money. Our reputation it above ques
tioning. Personal loans and commercial loans for any worth
while purpose made on signature at well at on collateral and 
mortgages.

^n pber .National iBanb
Mombsr Federal Deposit Insurance Corpomtioa

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Correspondenl
Mrs. B. Y . Lenoir entertained her 

Sunday school class arxl their 
frletxls with an Blaster egg hunt 
at her home Sunday evening. Those 
present from out o f the community 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frlzzel and 
children o f Fluvaima and Mrs. 
Floyd Weems and daughter, Jose
phine, o f Snyder.

Mrs. John Langford was nxrved 
from the Snyder General Hospital 
to the home o f her nxrther In Sny
der last Thunday, arxl we are glad 
to report she Is doing nicely at this 
time.

Jlnunle C. Dyeos made a trip to 
Denver City last Wednesrkiy to take 
his brother, who has a  position 
there.

Several families from this com
munity attended the rodeo at Oail 
Saturday-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Parks visited 
Sunday with Mr. arxl Mis. O. W. 
Parks of the Plalnview oommunity.

The Arah School children enjoyed 
an EJaster egg hunt, given by their 
teacher, Mrs. J. C. Dyess, last Fri
day evening.

You may get typesrrlter suj^lies 
at The Times office.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correspondenl

Fluvaima people were grieved to 
hear o f the death of J. I. Stalling 
of Paducah last Sunday night. He 
liad been manager of the Fluvanna 
Mercantile Company several years 
ago and was wrell knomn In these 
parts. Local people who went to 
the funeral servlcei; at Paducah 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Jonoi and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones.

Pre-Elaster services were held In 
the Fluvanna Methodist Church 
last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights. Rev. Ward, Fluvaima 
Presbyterian pastor, preached last 
Thursday n ljiit. Rev. Nlpp, Flu
vanna Baptist pastor, preached F il- 
day and Rev. Tinkle Saturday 
night. Oood Crowds attended this 
joint pre-Ehater revival.

Mrs. Raymond Daugherty was 
brought IXMne last week from Sny
der General Hospital where she re
cently imderwent an eperation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum arxl 
Cy Landrum went to Lubbock hut 
Wednesday. Tech students D. R 
Covey, J. C. Landrum arxl Ross 
Belew returned with Osem to spend 
the spring holidays with Lbeir par
ents.

Rev. arxl Mrs. Tinkle went to 
Abilene last Friday to get James, 
their son. who is attending McMur- 
ray College.

The REIA line to Fluvaima and 
vtclnUy Is going up rapidly and In- 
slallaUon of electricity In nwny 
o f the homes will soon come to pass.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Ekldie Nelson of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Burk 
Plant arxl son o f Big Spring were 
here Suixlay visiting the J. G 
Lan<h-ums.

Mrs. Eugene Smith and young 
twin sons were brought to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. G. Landrum, 
last Sunday. She is progresalng 
nicely after speixllisg several days 
In Snyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum went 
to Rosooe Saturday evening to meet 
Frances E. Jones, o ff for a week's 
spring holidays vacation from Tex
as State Ool.ege for Women at 
Denton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinkle and 
Mrs. J. H. Landrum left Tuesday 
morning fm* Plalm iew where the 
women will atteixl the annual con- 
fereixie of the Mlaairm Society of 
the Methodist Church.

“Kentucky Moonshine" is the ex
citing play to be given in the Flu
vanna High School auditoriuni 
Thursday night, March 28. by out
standing actors o f the F. H. S. fac
ulty arxl outsiders. There will be a 
small admission charge but every- 
cne is urged to come arxl bring 
someone with him.

The one-act play contest o f the 
InterscholosUc League of Scurry 
County will bo held In the P. H. 8 
auditorium Friday night. March 
29. Six p'ays will be presented by 
schools of Scurry County. The F. 
H. 8. play Is a tragedy titled "Jon.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pylant were 
here last week-end vlsltln j with 
relatives.

Iieonard Goodman of Sylvester 
visited last week-end In the Mathis 
home. He had been enlisted In the 
U. 8. Army at F\>rt Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and Mrs. 
W. H. Abwood visited relatives In 
Justlceburg Sunday afternoon.

Cecil Boren, Mrs. J. I. Boren and 
M i8. W. F. Mathis spent Thursday 
of last week In Hermlelgh. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Atwood and Mrs. J. R. Wells, 
who vlslUng there, returned with 
them.

Several Fluvanna people attend
ed the F^t Stock Show and Rodeo 
in Gail last Saturday. Burl Belew 
and Slick Sneed won prizes.

AFTER-EASTER

Spring is calling you 
outdoors — to lakes, to 
stream s, to the open 
road. Your car will have 
to work harder. Get it 
prepared now!

Just pull into our 
port o f safety and 
let us give your 
car the ^vere ign  
Spring tonic today.

Steer in now for 
these im portant 
serv ices: change 
to heavier oil and 
greases; drain and 
f l u s h  radiator; 
check battery; and 
get our complete 
bumper-to- bum« 
per check-over.

DOLLAR DAYS
Bryant-Link’s Dollar Days have become almost as reg
ular as the proverbial clock— and economy-wise buyers 
look each month for this Bargain Festival. Dollar Days 
values make your dollars buy-the most at Brynal-Link’t !

3 D A Y S  — Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, March 29-^ and April 1

Quadriga Prints
You know what Quadriga Prints are! And 
you know a value when you see it !
Get 6V2 yards of Quadriga Prints for. iP X

Johnson Prints
Genuine Johnson Prints are bargain at any 
price— but here’s a real Dollar Days ^  ^  
highlight— 8 yard* Johnson Prints..... V  X

Printed Silks
New Spring Printed Crepe and Spun Rayon 
in regular 69c values— on sale dur- ^  1  
ing Dollar Days 2 yards for................sP X

Ladies’ Shoes
Ail new styles and leathers; 
Pumps, Ties, Saixials, with 
high and low heels. On all 
Ladies’ Shoes priced at $3.95 
and up, you get—

V O H

Quilt Cotton
First quality stitched bleach
ed quilt size Cotton; 0 * 1
2 big rolls for..............V  X

Sheeting
Genuine 9-4 Foxcroft Sheet
ing placed on tale during 
Dollar Days! Gel 4 
yards for.....................

Brown Domestic
First choice Brown Domestic in full 36-Inch 
width on sale. Gel a supply while ^  1  

You can buy 10 yards for.................... V  X

Turkish Towels
Turkish Towels galore! During Dollar Days 
you can buy at Bryant-Link’s 3 big 0 *  1  
new Towels for........................................^

Children’s Panties
Children’s Rayon Panties on tale! Sizes 
I to 12 years. During Dollar Days 

5 pair* panties for................................. V  X

Ladies’ Panties
One lot o f Ladies’ Rayon Panties in reg
ular 69c quality— going during this ^  ^  
three day event— 2 pairs Panties fo r....W  X

Table Damask
One lot o f Table Damask in regular 49c 
quality on sale. Several patterns to 0^  1  
choose from— 3 yards for.................... V  X

Turkish Towels
One lot o f nice new fancy Turkish Towels; 
regular 69c values. Assorted color* 0 *  1  
and patterns— 2 Towels for............... . V  X

Gossard Brassieres
Regular 59c and 69c values in Gossard 
Brassieres on tale during Dollar 0 * ^  
Days— 2 Brassieres for............... .........X

Chenille Bedspreads
Beautiful Chenille Bedspreads on special! 
$1 o ff on all Chenille Spreads priced at 
$5.50 and up during Dollar Days.

Fancy Pillows
One lot o f new fan2y Pillows, filled with
all-new materials; regular 49c
values— 3 Pillows for.............................V  X

Printed Batiste
One lot o f new Spring patterns in Printed
Batiste. Beautiful assortment o f
colors— 8 yards for..........................^ . . .V  X

Batiste and Dimity
One lot o f new American Beauty Batiste, 
Tissue and Printed Dimity: regular 
25c value*— 5 yard* for.........................V  X

Broadcloth Shorts
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts In full run of sizes; 
regular 25c values— during Dollar ^  J  
Days— 5 pair* Shorts for......................V  X

Spring Silk Crepes
One lot o f new Spring Printed and Plain 
Silk Crepes on sale; regular $1.19 0 ^ 1
and $1.25 values— per yard..... .......V  X

Printed Crepe
One lot o f Printed Cre;>e, Spun Rayon and 
Shantung in beautiful new patterns. ^  1  
Regular 69c values— 2 yards for....  V  X

Chambray
Fine woven Chambray in all new crispy pat
tern* in stripes and solid color; 0 ^ 1  
regular 39c values— V/z yards for V  X

Mens Shirts
One lot o f Men’s Arrow Shirts 
on Dollar Day* sale! These 
are broken sizes and patterns. 
Regular $2 and $2.25 value*.

2 Shirts for $3

Dress Sox
Regular 25c values in fancy 
Sox or anklets—  ^  1
5 pair* for................. . V  A

Domestic
Introducer Brand Bleached 
Domestic in full 36-inch width 
on sale during Dollar 0 * 1  
Days— 10 yards for..... V  X

Spring Seersucker
One lot o f new Spring Seersucker— ideal
for many Summer garments; reg-
ular 39c values— 3*/2 yards for............V  X

Men’s Cotton Sox
$1

One lot of Men’s Cotton Sox on Dollar Days 
ta le ! Any color and size. During 
this event— 12 piairs Sox for............

Mens Dress Shoes
$1 o f f  on all Men’s Shoes priced at $3.95 
and up. All styles and sizes— a big stock 
to select from.

Hawk Brand Overalls
Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls on three-days
special! Sanforized 8-ounce full
cut, well made Overalls, pair...............V  X

Men’s E. & y/. Shirts
One lot of Men’s E. & W. Dress Shirts in 
big array o f patterns and colors; 
all size* and styles...........................

Mens Grey Shirts
One lot of Men’s Grey Work Shirts in reg
ular 69c values. These are full cut, 0 *  1  
roomy arm holes— a real buy, 2 for....kP X

Men’s Cotton Vests
Better lay in a supply o f these Cotton Vests, 
men, while you can get regular 25c 0 * 1
values Vest*— 5 for.... ............ _...V X

$1

Values in Our
READY-TO-WEAR

DEPARTMENT
Spring Sweaters

One lot o f new Spring Sweaters for
women; regular $ I values;
your choice for........................... f

Gossard Corsets
One lot o f Gossard Corsets to be sold at 
once at half price. You may be able to 
find the exact Corset you want. Come 
and see for yourself.

Spring Coat Suits
Good v.ilues and styles, but broken in 
size*— Spring Coat Suit*—
$7.95 Suits, on sale.... ......................$4.95
$14.50 Suits, on sale.........................$8.95

Costume Suits
Only a few o f our beautiful Costume 
Suits left I These are wonderful values. 
$19.95 Suits, on sale.......................$15.95

per check-over. i  T  *  ^

Vernon Littlepage O r y a n t - L i n k  L O .
rlwm A m a aS ~ - — — a - - - - a S J I   ^ J a a  ̂ _    . a. - - a . ̂  ATwelve Blocks East on Sweetwater Highway Snyder, Texas

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE
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Bake Sale Nets Hermleigh Women $46
Bell News

Mn. H. G. Gafford, CorretpondcBl Lucille Kinney, Correipondent

Mrs. Rcy Adams ot Mineral Wells 
te visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Oaffey.

lioy Marsh and wife and Jim Mc- 
Oright visited Sunday in Fisher 

'■ County.
Willie Daniels and wife of Post 

^ im t Saturday ni.du in the W. L. 
King home.

H. O. Gafford, wife and son, and 
, Jimmy Charles Chom visited over 
'  the week-end with Mr. and Mrs J. 

8. McCrlght in Gall. They attended 
ttia stock show and rodeo Saturday.

Grandmother Prince is spending 
this week wlUt her daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Jones at Snyder and is un- 

 ̂ dergomg treatments of a doctor.
Mrs. Q. E. Chom called on Mrs. 

Blnier Henry at Hermleigh Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wllhanis are 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Reed, in Hermleigh. 
Mr. Reid suffered a heart attack 
several days ago.

Mrs. Will Caffey has been at the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Jordan, who underwent an opera
tion for tumor last Tliursday at 
the Young Hospital In Roscoe. Mrs 
Jordan Is doing nicely. It was re
potted.

Leo Nachlinger and family at
tended a family gathering and din
ner at the Joe Nachlinger home 
in Hermleigh Sunday.

Midway News
Lena Weeks, CorretpondeBi

Rev. and Mrs. Buster Edwards of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Makowsky made 
a business trip to Sweetwater last 
Friday.

Don Snowden left Monday morn
ing with his hereford calf to show 
it in the Lubbock Fat Stock Show.

Several young folks of this ootn- 
Biunlty enjoyed a party Friday 
night held In the hope of Sue 
Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott of 
Alpme, Mr. and Mrs. Orble Scott 
o f Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Scott 
and children and Mrs. Elbert Wil
liams and little son of Hobbs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weaks.

Pyron News \ Prizes Awarded
To Attendants at 
Close of AuctionMias Amelia Darden o f Inadale 

visited Wednesday with Mrs. K. P. 
Lofton Jr.

Mrs. Walter Kinney and her 
mother from Sweetwater who Is vis
iting her, were guests in the O. C. 
Barnes home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Marlin went 
to Slaton last Monday. Mrs. Marlin's 
sister recently underwent an opera
tion.

Mrs. Joe Adorns has returned to 
her home h «e . She lias been visit- 
Inr with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Gllinoie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes visited 
Wednesday with Betty Liglit last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. 
and baby were guests In the Walter 
Kinney home Mcmday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Daniels of 
Odessa visited Friday night in the 
Walter Kuuiey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SprodUng 
of this community moved near 
Sweetwater recently.

Mrs. Cummings spent Thursday 
evening visiUng In the Pyrmi School 
and the H. D. Club at Its meeting 
in the home of Mrs. M. H. Green
wood.

The room mothers entertained 
tlie sixth grade and their teacher, 
Woodrow Smith, at Mrs. Boyd 
Moore’s home. They were served 
ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed left PVi- 
day for Arkamas. Harlan Reed Is 
staying with his grandmotiier, Mrs. 
Oilmore, to finish high school here.

Mrs. Edell Parker, who lud  a 
serious operation recently, is still 
dangerously 111.

Mrs. Jim Glass and some of the 
room mothers entertained Miss 
Payne and her room with ioe cream 
and cake refreshments and an Xhs- 
ter egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Sr. vls- 
and J. D. Kinney were visitors in 
SH'eetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Loftin Si', vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom Bonner of 
Camp Springs visited Sunday as 
guests In the B. 8. Hannon home.

To cultivate kindnees Is a valu
able part of the business life.—Sam
uel Johnson.

It  c a n  \
ftAP1>EN

TO I
,vou>

N O  B U I L D I N G  
I S I M M U N E  
f r o m  F I R E  but...

everybody can follow 
these common sense 
precautions and help 
reduce' the hazards:]

1 Clean Up your premises

2. Qean Out trash from attks,'oeIlart 
and closets

3. CHECK YOUR FIRE INSURANCE 
P O L IC Y — be sure you are ^ l ly  
covered— both buildings and house
hold effects

4. If you have any insurance problems, 
- or desire additional coveraije, phone

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Suoceas of the boke sale held in 
Herm'jelgh Saturday by the Catho
lic women of the community was 
largely due to the whole-hearted 
cooiieiation of merchants of Herm
leigh aiKl Snyder and "our Protest
ant friends,” the sponsors aay. The 
146 netted during the day will bene
fit the St. Johns Evangelistic Cath
olic Church of Hermleigh.

Special thanks ko from the or
ganization to Bill Rea for the 
courtcry of lending the Jackson 
Building In Hermleigh to the w'omen 
tree of charge. "We want all the 
coinmiinily to know that we ap
preciate their cooperation,” a lead
er said.

In addition to the bake sale, the 
$46 includes sale of chances on 
rugs and other prizes. The draw
ing awarded p r i ^  as follows; M 
D. Day of Sweetwater and Johnnie 
Schulse, Hermleigh, rugs; Pat Bul
lock of Skiyder, pillow cases; Mrs. 
Joe Drennan and C. P. Wlllianis. 
scarfs; and Parks & Bell Market, 
Snyder, a woman’s gown.

Judges In the draiwmg were K. B. 
Rector, F. A. Wwner and Luther 
Fargason. Four Hermleigh merch
ants doiiated prizes for tlve "punc
ture guess" contest. Judges for that 
were Clyde Rea, R. Groves arid Mi' 
HiUis.

The four prizes were awarded to 
the following, in order of their plac- 
ings: Mrs. Anton Brom, five quar'a 
Gsklen She.l Motor Oil. donated by 
Ray Vernon; Mrs. A. J. Kuss Jr^ 
five quarts Barr.sdall oil, donated 
by Wade &  Schulze; BUI Koenig, 
24-pound sack of flour, donated by 
C. P. WUUams; and Jehn Bartels, 
the billfold frem the Jones Drug 
Store, Keratlelgh.

Hermleigh News
Ninnie Lee WtUianu, Corretpondcnl

Weldon Lerngbotham. a Jotin Tar- 
leton College student, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Ml'S. Victor Longbotham.

Mrs. W. A. Voss was called to 
the bedside of her father at Goldtli- 
walte last week.

Jack Jordon and Roy Sheffield 
of Big Spring visited their brother 
and uncle. Bill Jordon, Sunday.

Ray Patter.son visited Sunday 
■with hU mother, Mrs. Laura Patter
son. 'Who is lil at (Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. WaXson and 
daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford PhiUlps of Hale Center, 
spent the week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Vaughn, and 
family.

Miss Willow Deene McMillan, a 
1936 graduate of Hermleigh High 
School, has accepted a position with 
the BeU Pelcphone Company of 
Lubbock as a toU operator. Willow 
Deene la the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .A. McMillan Of Uie Herm
leigh community. Her friends wish 
for her the greatest possible amount 
cf success in her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hale and Roy 
Coaton visited Sunday witli Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ely Jr. and son at Divide.

Mmes. Roy Smith and Bill Jordon 
who were operated on In the Young 
Hospdtal at Roscoe Thursday are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock. Mis. 
H. T. Gleastlne and daughter, Faye 
Deene, visited Sunday with friends 
in Blackwell and Hylton.

Miss Louise Coston, who la ■n'ork- 
Ing In Ablle.ne spent the week-end 
■with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Oadon.

Mrs. Rosie Coston of Ireland has 
been visiting this week with her 
slstcr-ln-law, Mrs. J. F. Coston 
and the M. U. Vernon family. H. M. 
Murphy of Dunn was also a Sunday 
visitor In tJie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Drumm of 
LaVemia spent franv Friday until 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Early and relatives at Sny
der. Mr. and Mrs. Worley Elarly and

Big Sulphur News Pleasant H ill News
Eunice Lewis, Correspondent

Those from this community at
tending the skating party ai Snyder 
Friday night, lionorlng the fresh
man and sophomore clasoes of 
Hermleigh High Scliool were Claru 
Mae and Eunice Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ryan’s brother 
at Coiorado City. He Is suffertng 
frem a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parmer visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Lewis.

Miss Ona Beth Gibson s))ent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Simp
son at Loyd Mountain.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Leta Lloyd Is on the sick list.

We were proud to see J. L. Vln- 
yard able to be on the streets. He 
reports he U> slowly Improving.

Little Douglas Vlnyard hna been 
on the sick list this week. We hope 
to see him back In school .•joon.

Everybody Is urged to rememb’r 
Suirfey school and those who ere 
not In Sunday school any where 
else are Invited to come and be with 
U3 each Sunday morning.

Estele Wllllsmson of Pleasant 
Hill spent the afternoon with Miss 
Greta Myers last Sunday.

Several from this community en
joyed slr^glng In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. McHaney lost Sunday 
night.

CARD OP THANKS
Caswell's Grocery and Market 

wishes to thank everyone for toe 
splendid cooperation and busine.'is 
they have received since they came 
to kermlelKh. We will always try to 
give service, quality and quantity. 
Thank you again.—Caswell Grocery 
and Market. (Adv.)

son of Snyder also spent Sunday 
with Idrs. Eku’ly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coiuver and 
son of Brownfield and Boyd Rea of 
Anton attended the bedsde o f their 
father. B. Y. Rea. who is stlU In 
the Snyder hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I>wlght Davidson 
and family attended a big barbecue 
at Gall Saturday given by the Stale 
Hli^'way Department.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson and 
family qxmt the week-end at Sla
ton with their daughter, Mrs. C. 
A. Woolsey and family, and a son. 
Grady Patterson, and wife. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mr.s. Grady Patterson.

K. B. Rector attended the fun
eral of a brother, J. W. Rector, at 
McCauley Monday aftetmoon. He 
had been in 111 health for several 
months. Roy Ooston also attended 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Voss Barnes and 
two children of Roscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hudspeth, a daughter, 
Ebu, and two grandsons of Treat 
spent Bundoo; with their aunt, Mrs. 
M. E. Williams and daughter, Min
nie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Riosooe W il
liams, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams 
of the BeU community, Misses Sibyl 
WlUiams and RuUi Beckham ol 
Abilene, Aubrey WUUams and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. WiUiams were also 
callers In the WlUlains' home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam CampbeU of 
Lubbock called by Friday night to 
see the latter’s brother, H. C. W in
ters and family.

Ernest Corley left Friday to visit 
with a sister, Mrs. Tommie Black 
faml’y at Tyler.

FerreU Coston and John Vernon 
left Thursday to visit friends at 
Port Worth, Dallas aiid other points 
in Texas.

Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent
Mrs. CharUe Rlioades und Mk  

Horace WUhamson of Snyder spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mi', and 
Mrs. D. I. Rlioades.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hall and chil
dren vlsHed Sunday with Mr. a r j  
Mrs. Walker In Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling and 
chUdren of Ira spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mer
ritt.

Oarl Stanley visited last week In 
Colorado City with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williamson.

Tom and Minnie Webb and Troy 
and La Rue Cotton o f China Grove 
spejit Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
A. J. Jones suid family.

W. H. and Hugh Merritt made a 
busineos trip to Lubbock Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Cundiff and Miss 
TCrrisee Merritt of Abilene vleited 
the post week-end with Miss Mer
ritt’s parents. Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. 
Merritt, and family.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth Wells, Correspondent

Prentice Roscoe. formerly o f this 
community, was reported to be do
ing very well after undergoing an 
appendix operation In the Young 
Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Romla Prince and 
family visited the lattcr'a parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holman, in Sny
der recently.

Ml-* Clara Wells of Snyder was 
a week-end guest o f Naomi and 
Iirorjene Wells this week.

Mrs. Fred Lankford and Mrs. Bill 
Claxton were called to the bedside 
o f Mrs. Eb'lie Byrd at Loraine re
cently.

(Xeta and Juanita Claxton spent 
a part of last week with their 
Bister, Mrs. Walter Preecott, at 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart of 
Valley View visited Saturday af- 
tenwon with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fled Lanklm-d.

Mrs. H. Wells called Tliursday 
evening to visit with W. G. Hogue in 
China Grove.

The filth  Sunday meeting of the 
Colorado City Association wUl meet 
with VaUey View church on Friday 
night before fifth  Sunday and all 
are cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Yarborough 
and Mrs. Jim Reed o f Loraine spent 
Sunday'with Mrs. H. Wells and 
family.

Denver Hale and J. C. Forbes 
spent Saturday night with the Pres
cott boys.

Ruby Lois Reed of Loraine visited 
Saturday night with Naomi Wells.

Anna Ruth and Imogene Wells 
spent Saturday night with Nellie 
and Ruby Prescott.

Mrs. C. W. MCAnally called on 
Mrs. H. Wells last Thursday even
ing.

Rev. J. W. O nffln  of Hamlin vis
ited Sunday as a guest In the home 
o f C. W. McAnally.

Lee McAnally and son of Pecw 
spent the week-end as a guest In the 
McAnally home.

Juanita and Oleta Claxton vis
ited Sunday evening with Ruby 
Preaoott.

Hermleigh Merchants
INVITE YOU TO “ BUY IT  IN HERMLEIGH” — WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

German News
Ollie Pagan Correspontlent

Mrs. Johnny Wemken and daugh
ter. Fiances, left Friday for Hilli- 
boro for a visit wrtlh her mother, 
who is 111

Mr. and Mrs. O. Griflln and chil
dren, Frances Bell and Wayne, of 
Loraine called on Mrs. J. M. Pagan 
Saturday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hilcher cf 

Hermleigh visited Thursday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wem
ken.

Clara Deane Wells o f Snyder 
and Naomi Wells of Pleasant Ridge 
visited Saturday -with Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan.

Most of the farmers here have 
their land "put up” and are wish
ing for a goiid rain.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son, James, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan 
of Snyder aivd looked over their 
i'*ew trailer house Tuesday evening.

We rearet very much to lose J. 
O, Smyth from The Times force 
but ■wish for him success in his new 
home.

Hard To Please
"How IrKxmsistent is 'voman.

A  tang’.e of hope and regret; 
Her birthday she’d have you re

member,
Aivl’ her age she’d have you 

forget.”

Thanks, Friends
O f th e  Snyder A rea

We want to express our appreciation to the hundreds o f people o f this trade 
territory who came to our store during the week-end to share in the bargains 
offered in our Formal Opening of The Fair Store under the present man
agement. The good business you gave us proves your knowledge o f values 
in Quality Merchandise. We feel that you were impressed with our deter
mination to offer only High Grade Merchandise at the Lowest Possible 
Pries.

we
The prices on our Double>Page Circular will remain in 
effect through Saturday, March 30. Never will 

Sacrifice Quality for Prices!
It shall be our policy not to stage a so-called sale “ every change o f the moon" 
but to occasionally o ffer real bargains in merchandise that will make you 
look forward to our special events; besides keeping our every-day prices 
within reach of every purse. Above all. you may count on The Fair Store 
for HIGH Q U ALITY  A LW A YS !

Again, folks thanks. And, come to see us soon and often!

The FAIR STORE

60 SAVIN6S
ONA't^MSsHEONARD!

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

TAUC about bargains—Sere’s a "buy” that 
beats them all. A  big, 1940 Leonard 

Elearic—delivered today—/er e»/y $i 19-9S*t 
N o—it’s not a last year’s model offered as 

a "clearance’’—or a small refrigerator — 
but a BIG, 6 V4 cubic-loot,fiiintfMality 1940 
LEON ARD at a new reduced price.

Look at those features on the right;
And talk about economy! Leonard’s new 

silent Glacier sealed unit runs a fraction of 
the time, saves many dollars a year;

If you’re still using ice or depending on a 
troall, old-type fefri«rator, it’s time you 
changed to a Leonard. Come on in today— 
and see our new models that save you at 
much as $60 compared to last year’s prices! 

m ti h es i taM< txtrm

1940 LEONARD 
GIVES YOU ALL THIS!

.  Raa FanaaMn taHait faisb.
• farralala an itasi aMnal liable
• M l 4Vk nbic-lM l t in  — babb 
aa avtraea tnak’i tayiilv al faag
• Itl^tgeartlMlalraaaiyihtlvIaB
• M  Me lia cabM • S«tat gtoclar 
isalwl aaN — raeabM ae allbie
• AwSeaieMt lleM * tea-A-Urtch 
Dear HaaSU • S Ttar Eraiattlaa

liabitttd fraatar Bear.

FARGASON BROTHERS
HERMLEIGH. TEXAS

This Hermleigh 
Page

Is made possible by the 
advertisements carried in 
this section by Herm
leigh merchants.

I f you would like to see 
Hermleigh news further 
featured on this page in 
The Timet . . .

Patronize these 
Merchants

Tell them you read their 
advertisements here, and 
that you appreciate their 
support o f the weekly 
page for Hermleigh.

Announcement

I have again taken over 

the Insurance Agency at 

Hermleigh, a n d  will 

maintain an office with 

F. A- Werner.

You are invited to come 

in and talk over your 

insurance problems with 

me.

Elmer Louder

SA V E  TIM E and 
LABOR

by bringing your clothes 
where prices are right.

We still maintain our old 
prices o f 25c and 35c per 
hour.

GOOCH ’S HOM E  
LA U N D R Y

Custom Built Clothes--
It’s time for you to get that tailor- 
made suit for Spring— and I’m the 
guy who can do the j'obi

CLEANING— PRESSING — ALTERATIONS
“ Thanks for Everything"

Ĥerner’s Tailor Shop

DRIVE 'ER INTO OUR STATION 
IF  YOU W ANT

SUPER
SERVICE

and the pleasant motoring 
that Cosden Products can 
give you I

P E N N S Y LV A N IA  
TIRES AND  TUBES

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

COSDEN SERVICE  
STATION

PHONE 5 1-H ERM LEIG H  
C. W. Wade Herman Schulze

New Legislation Extends Benefits of 
FHA-Insured Mortgage Plan to Farms

Farmers may now use an Inaured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, barns, sheds, poultry houses, silos, put up windmills or 
other farm structures.

As much as 90% o f appraised values can be loaned in some 
cases, land n'.ay be either bought or refinanced on this plan when 
15% or more of the loan is used for materials and Isdxir on the 

in stru ction  or repair of buildings . . . 111686 loans are made by 
lending Institutions. They are not government loans, but private 
capital insured by FHA.

The Interest Is 4 'i% _  Payments can be made monthly, semi
annually or annually. In equal ln.stallments, depending upon the 
distribution of the farmer'sjncome throughout the year.’̂ n c

h ^ e :At the discretion of th^ender the loan may be paid over a 
period of 30 to 35 years.

This means that the reeponslble farmer oan provide his family 
with a modern, attractive home without waiting years to accumu
late the cash—a tenant farmer can buy hla own farm—and the 
farmer burdened with short-term hlgh-lnterest mortgages can re
place them, modernize his farm, and clear the debt completely In 
oonconvenlent payments.

For appraisals and applications, see or write—

HENRY BICKLE
P. O. Box 68 Big Spring, Texas

Yes, ma’am, you can get more 
for your money every day in 
the week at Caswell’s Grocery 
and Market.

Get the saving habit— trade at 
the clean roadside store.

VALUES FOR THE W EEK-END—

Cones— 3 Dips Fresh 3 Heads

Ice Cream..,5c Lettuce . . ..lOc
Post Pkg. Nice 2 Doz.

Toasties— 10c Bananas . ..2&
Macaroni or Pkg. Kraft’s 2-Lb. Box

Spaghetti ..10c Cheese. . . 5(lc
White Swan 16-Oz. Can Bright & Eiarly 3-Lb.

Pork-Beans.5c C offee . . . ,59c
Round Lb. No. 2 Cans 4 for

Steak . . ....25c Tomatoes ,.29c
W E  W A N T  YO UR  CREAM  and EGGS

Caswell G R O C E R Y
M A R K E T

You tell ’em . . . And Paints, Cement, Wire, Hardware, Lime
And, of course, Dempster windmills

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Hugh Vaughn, Manager Hermleigh
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K athleen  N orris Says: impr̂ vtj n SU N D AY
h ,fr,»..; 1 SCHOOL

I F a s  the Old Idea of Permanent - : - L E S S O N  ■:•
Marriage Better?

(Ball Syndicata— WNU BarWca.l

TEMPTING AND TOOTHSOME 
(See Recipes Below)

Household̂ feujs
p ,  ^  / ^ w / r n r ^

W hat Every Good Cook 
Should Know

There are certain principles of 
food preparation which every good 
cook follows, whether or not she’s 
cooscious of doing so, or under
stands the reasons on which they 
are based.

To be sure, every so often we find 
a recipe which seemingly contra- 

diets every prin- 
ciple of cookery 
that has ever 
been formulated, 
and In spite of it  
produces an ex
cellent product I 
auppose that’ s the 

proverbial exception that proves the 
rule! But in general, following defi
nite rules of cookery produces the 
best results consistently.

’There is, for example, a standard 
method for mixing cakes. ’Then 
there are revolutionary methods 
such as that which is used in the 
liffy cake recipe below. But it’ s 
well to remember that the unusual 
method which, in one recipe, gives 
entirely satisfactory results, for an
other recipe may not work at all.

These are general rules (with an 
exception to prove every one, I do 
believe!) which the good cook fol
lows as a matter of habit:

1. When mixing butter cakes or 
muffins, by the standard method, 
cream shorten
ing, add sugar 
gradually, then 
egg yolks. Add 
sifted dry Ingre
dients and liquid, 
alternately, be
ginning and end
ing with the dry 
Ingredients.

X Unless a recipe specifies othcr- 
adse. mix only until the ingredients 
are blended.

3. Cheese, egg and milk mixtures 
require a low temperature for cook
ing. Too high a temperature Is likely 
to cause curdling.

4. When making pie crust, have 
the Ingredients as cold as possible.

8. When egg white Is added to a 
batter, it should be beaten until it 
is stiff but not dry, and folded lightly 
Into the batter.

The recipes below will give you 
excellent results, in spite of the fact 
that they seem somewhat contradic
tory. But remember that the meth
ods have been developed for these 
particular recipes, and they may not 
work if applied to any other.

Grandmother’s Ginger Bread.
H cup sugar 
H cup shortening
1 cup molasses 
2>A cups fiour
2 eggs (beaten)
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon cloves 
H teaspoon ginger
2 teasp<x>ns soda 
% teaspoon salt 
1 cup hot water

Sift together all dry ingredients in
cluding sugar. Combine eggs, mo
lasses and hot water in which short
ening has been melted and add to 
sifted mixture. Beat for 3 minutes. 
Bake in 350-degree oven for 45 min
utes. Requires 9 by B-inch pan.

Hot Water Pastry.
(Makes 1 pastry shell)

Vk cup shortening 
Ik cup boiling water 
IVk cups flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Ik teaspoon baking powder

Place shortening in a warm bowl, 
pour boiling water over It, and 
cream thoroughly with a fork. 
Place flour (measured after sifting 
once), salt, and baking powder in 
Dour sieve and sift gradually into 
the creamed shortening and water 
mixture. Mix thoroughly. Make up

How true it is that the sauce 
can make or mar a dish, whether 
that dish is a cheese souffle or a 
cottage pudding!

In this column next week Elea
nor Howe will give you some of 
her own favorite recipes for 
sauces of many kinds — sharp 
tangy sauces for meat or flsh, a 
smooth, mellow sauce to serve 
with souffles and sauces for ice 
cream and pudding, too.

into a dough baU and chill thorough
ly. Roll out and arrange in pie tin. 
Prick well. Bake in a hot oven (450 
degrees) for approximately 12 min
utes.

Custard Pie 
2 cups milk 

- 3 eggs
Vs teaspoon salt 
5 tablespixms sugar 

Scald milk. Beat the eggs light, 
add sugar and salt, and mix care
fully. Add scalded milk. Strain 
into a well-greased pie pan and bake 
in a slow oven (300 degrees Fahren
heit) for about 40 minutes, or until 
custard is firm. Bake a one-crust 
pastry shell in a second pie tin ex
actly the same size as that used for

gy H — __— — —
Dean ot 'liia Moody BIbla Insiltuta 

of Chlcaxo. „  .
(Ilalaasad by Waatarn Nawapapar Union.)

Leison for March 31

A iramen friend of mino, lii-ing in lonely oxiU from her own land, hod to 
r endure the pretence of a beautiful dancer in her own home.

T :

'
By K A TH LE E N  NORRIS

HE great disadvantage of a 
civilization that permits quick 
and easy divorces is that no 

.jWoman can be sure of her husband 
any more, no man sure of his wife, 
and no home feel itself safe.

I That is the fact, from a purely 
practical point of view. The moral 
considerations, affecting the vow 
men and women take, "for better or 
for worse," I leave to the theolo
gians. I am merely thinking here 

' that divorce does unsettle the mind 
of husband and wife. I f  there werethe custard pie. When the custard ‘ u  j  a -.K.ii ... .I.U  1 "0 divorce things would go different-and baked pie shell are both thor

oughly cooled, gently slip the cus
tard pie into the pie shell Just be
fore serving. Note: This eliminates 
the soggy pie crust so often found 
in custard pies.

Jiffy Cake With Self Icing.
(Makes one 8-inch cake) 

tk cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
Vk cup milk
1 teaspoon flavoring extract 
Itk cups flour (cake flour preferred) 
IVk teaspoons baking powder 
V« teaspoon salt

Soften the butter by creaming. 
’Then add sugar, unbeaten eggs, 
milk, flavoring ex
tract, and the dry 
ingredients which 
have been sifted .\ 
together. With a ^'J 
rotary beater or 
electric mixer, 
beat for 2 to 3 
minutes, or until the batter is light 
and very smooth. Pour into greased 
pan 8 by 8 by 2 inches square, and 
cover evenly with the following mix- i 
ture; |

Vk cup sweet chocolate (grated) i
Vk cup nut meats (cut fine)
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de- | 

grees Fahrenheit) for 35 to 40 min
utes.

Maple Syrup Muffins.
(Makes 12 muffins)

1 egg
% cup milk 
Vt cup maple syrup 
Vs cup butter (melted)
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt

Beat egg until very light and blend 
with milk, syrup and melted butter. 
Sift dry ingredients and add to first 
mixture. Blend until the batter Is 
smooth. Pour into greased muffin 
pans and bake in a moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees) for about 20 mini 
utes. ___

Send for Tour Copy of 
‘Better Baking.*

Every good cook needa a copy of 
Eleanor Howe’s book, "Better Bak
ing"! ’This decidedly practical book 
offers you a wealth of reliable, test
ed recipes—recipes for cookies and 
cakes, for bread and pastry; reci
pes for every day and recipes for 
special occasions, too.

Send 10 cents in coin, now, to get 
your copy of "Better Baking." Ad
dress your letter to “ Better Bak
ing,”  care Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Miclgan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
(R slM M d by Wsstarn Nawapapar Unioo.)

Properly Concentrated Light Important
CLIZABETH MACRAE BOYTON

There will be light on a dark sub
ject if wc list to the lamp manu
facturers this season. For they 
have brought out several revolution
ary ideas in home lighting; notably 
there Is the Polaroid lamp that is 
now on the market providing a mar- 
.velously diffused yet properly con
centrated light that embodies a new 
principle of lighting. In addition, 
we may expect to see more indi
rect lighting units, achieved by sep
arate reflector lamps as well as by 
built-in cove units.

But Just plsin tsble lamps are un
dergoing many style changes, too. 
ta  the first place, they will be much 
larger in scale and hence far more 
Utilitarian than the dinky little num
bers that have cluttered up the 
acenc for too long. Then there will 
be more versatility in base designs. 
In place of the plain colunruia or 
vases that have been used for lamp 
bases, there will be a great many 
unusual architectural details used 
for bases—Greek colonnades or cap

itals, masks and reproductions of 
stone grotesques will be seen as 
sophisticated lamp bases. Modem 
wooden columns of tall graceful 
form will be seen, frequently In 
dark finishes and sometimes 
touched with gold.

As for shades, you may look for 
beige and fawn colors to be of pop
ular importance with moires and 
stripes as high fashion notes. There 
is a revival of fancier shades such 
as those finished with frayed full 
ruffs of silk, and fringes looped in 
swags around the shade will con
tinue' to be used. Be prepared also 
for hoop skirted effects and furbe
lows galore if you can take them. 
Opaque shades in the dark colors 
or In metallic papers arc decorator 
preferences and some of these are 
often seen in such colors as deep 
olive greens, browns and dusky 
blacks, always with a white lining. 
Marblelzed papers, like those used 
for lining the covers at old books, 
are terribly smart for lamp shades.
(Ceeaotkuwe reatufee—WNU SarvlaeJ

ly in the family circle. But as it 
is today no matter how determined 

‘ the woman is to make her marriage 
a success; no matter how anxious 

, the man is to have his home one of 
I the happy homes of tlu; world, there 
I  is always this in the back of the 
thoughts of each: "And if it simply 
.won’t work, there’s divorce.”
' In the old days there was much 
,abuse of a aituation that offered no 
[doorway of escape. No question of 
'that Some men were bullies at 

I [home, bad fathers, bad providers, 
I'UnfaithfuL Wives had no redress. 
I,They bore the children and they I bore with the children’s father in un
complaining martyrdom, year after 
.year. A friend of mine who mar- 

I ried a foreigner, 30 years ago, lived 
In far and lonely exile from her 
own land, and had to endure the 
presence of a beautiful dancer, a 
chorus girL in her own home, as her 
husband’s mistress. When he went 
lOn a pleasant trip, on his yacht or 
behind his span of dashing horses, 
the dancer went too. When the 
mistress objected to the noise the 
{children made, the two smallest 
[ones were sent away to a country 
^urse.

Injustices like this made the life 
Df many a faithful wife and devoted 
{mother insufferable. Only two gen
erations ago a father could order 
(grown daughters supperless to their 
{rooms, could forbid their marrying 
.this man or that, could keep them— 
and in most cases did keep them. 
Idle at home, penniless, dependent, 
all their days. It came to the 11 
Barrett children by alow degrees, 
some 60 years ago, that their father 
didn’ t intend any one of them to 
have any love affairs whatsoever. 
|Girl after girl and boy after boy 
(meekly surrendered all hope of love 
and marriage because papa so or
dained i t

The Natural Reaction.
Modem marriage, with its quick 

divorces, its resulting independence 
'and alimony, is the natural regp- 
'tlon to this unnatural situation. Girls 

' [painfully have fought their way to 
independence and freedom, and if 
that freedom Is being abused in its 
turn perhaps that is only the swing 
'of a pendulum that will presently 

! right itself. Certainly a husband to- I  day is infinitely more reasonable, 
considerate and faithful than a hus- 

' band had to be a few generations 
1 ago, when anything he did was per- 
; force pardoned by that helpless 
companion, who was always and 

. forever, to the end of the chapter,
: until death actually did him part 
I from her—his wife.
I But today’s way means that any 
' attractive woman, perhaps with two 
' or three unsuccessful marital expe- 
: riences behind her, can pick upon 
'any desirable mate, and even though 
he be at the time happily married 
and with two or three small chil- 
idren, can do her best to win him 
away from his wife and family and 
home. And society, not to be too 
flagrantly inconsistent, must stand 
by and approve. Unless high moral 
conviction, the influence of religion.

Sometimm a Ualo epoUing pays.

or character save him, he may be 
drawn away by slow degrees, know
ing all the time, as his wife knows, 
and the woman knows, that a brief 
six weeks stay in Reno will suffice 
to free him for the Intoxications of 
the new experiment

"M y life is made completely 
wretched by Jealous anxieties," 
writes a woman from Columbus, 
Ohio. " I ’ve fought i t  I ’ve prayed 
about i t  but with every fresh In
stance of my husband’s attractive
ness to women and their feeling for 
him, I am down in the depths again. 
He likes to flirt: he’ is continually 
involved in an affair with some fas
cinating woman. He writes them 
delightful notes; meets them ^for 
lunch, makes them little presents, 
but refuses to open his mouth to 
me on the subject.

"With the help of a young boy I 
do my own work in an eight-room 
house,”  the letter goes on. "We 
have two small children, a vegeta
ble garden, chickens, and I love ev
ery, inch of i t  I love my kitchen, 
my piano, my books, my room. Why 
should all this that I  have built up 
be Jeopardized by the selfishness of 
casual outsiders, who at best take 
him away from us, waste his mon
ey, and put us all into a false posi-

L«H on ■ubltcu and Benpturs Mxia aa- 
lactad and copyrlsbtad by InternaUonal 
Council of BaUgloua EducaUon: usad by 
parmiaalon.

THE CONTINUING TASK

LESSON TEXT—Mattliew 28:16-10. 
G O ID E N  TEXT—Ya shall be wiUiesses 

unto ma . . . unto the uttermost part 
of tba earth.—Acts 1:S.

World conquesti ’The dream of dic
tators and of national leaders down 
through the ages is to be accom
plished, for there is One who has 
the authority to claim such a place 
of leadership who will one day rule, 
for then "the kingdoms of this 
world" will have become "the king
doms of our Lord, and of his Christ; 
and He shall reign for ever and 
ever" (Rev. 11:15). While we await 
His coming to take the throne are 
we to sit idly by? No indeed, for 
even now Christ has all authority 
and He has commissioned HU fol
lowers to go out and to serve Him in 
all the world by making disciples in 
every nation.

I. The Obedient Disciples (vv. 16,
17) .

The Lord never fails to keep His 
Word, but often His followers miss 
great blessing because they fail to 
keep their appointments with Him. 
He had told His disciples that after 
HU resurrection He would meet 
them in Galilee, and we read that 
they met Him at the appointed 
place. One trembles to think of 
(vhat they and we might have 
mUsed If they had failed to meet 
Him.

His promise to us U Just as true 
ind definite. "Where two or three 
tre gathered in my name, there am 
( In the midst of them”  (M att 18: 
!0) applies to us today. I f  we meet 
dim at the appointed place, bless- 
ng will come to us and will flow out 
hrough lu to all the world.
Observe that "some doubted.”  

hat is. they were perplexed and un- 
lertain about the risen Saviour. If 
hey persisted In their lack of faith 
ve know that it must have shut them 
)ut of a great blessing, but at the 
same time it did not hinder the 
Cxird’s gracious ministry to His oth- 
!r  disciples.

II. The All-PowerfnI Leader (v.
18) .

Quietly and without any fanfare, 
lesus announced that all power was 
given unto Him; or as the Revised 
Version more appropriately trans
lates the word, "a ll authority.”  He 
does have all power, but He has 
more. He has the supreme authori
ty which gives Him the right to rule 
over the entire creation, heaven and 
earth, spiritual as well as material

No man In his right mind has ever 
laid claim to authority over even so 
much as the earth, but here is One 
who without hesitation or qualifica
tion declares that to Him has been 
given all authority in heaven as well 
as In earth, that is, over the entire 
creation. Surely it Is God Himself

V ' ”*-

'^ H E R E  are two styles that you 
know right now you’ ll need, 

even if your Spring wardrobe is 
not entirely settled in your own 
mind I During the months to come, 
you’ll want several free-and-easy 
sleeveless tennis frocks; and even 
before that, you’ ll want at least 
one “ little suit”  for street and run
about. Well, here they both are, 
in this truly money-saving pattern 
(8S97). The tennis frock has a 
swing skirt, wide, inset belt and 
strap back. Add the pinch-waisted 
little jacket-blouse (the fitting is 
all by means of easy darts) and 
there’s your suit-frock.

What’ s more, you can make the 
jacket-blouse two ways—with scal
loped sleeves and neckline, and

with a naive, round collar. So you 
can see what a help this clever 
pattern w ill be! P erfect for sum
m ertim e in sports cottons, it w ill 
be very smart for right now in 
silk print, tie silk or flat crepe.

Pattern No. 8597 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 2V4 yards of 39-inch ma
terial for frock; 1% yards for 
jacket-blouse; 3 yards trimming.

Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1U4

211 W. Wackcr Dr. CUcato
Enclose 18 cents in coins (or

Pattern No....................Size.................
Name ...................................................
Address .......................................

HOUSEHOLD
Q U E S T I O N S

Keep brass articles from  tar
nishing by covering them with a 
thin coat of d ea r  varnish. The 
varnish w ill form  a lacquer which 
w ill not wear off unless the brass 
is handled frequently.

• • •
Serve waffles as soon as they 

are baked. I f  they are allowed to 
stand they are apt to become 
tough. Never stack them, since 
stacking makes them soggy.

• • •
To clean gas stove burners boil 

them in a strong solution of wash
ing soda and water for about half 
an hour. This w ill rem ove all the 
grease. Rinse thoroughly, dry and 
put back into the stove.

• • •
Hotbeds are coldframes with 

heat added- This m ay be from 
animal manure, hot water or elec
tricity. The difference between the 
two is the presence of the heat
ing unit.

• • •
The Juice in apple and berry 

pies runs over because the oven is 
too hot. Turn down the gas and 
let the pies cook slowly after the 
crust has begun to brown.

• • •
Before washing a dark dress,

baste around the edges of the 
stains with white cotton. In this 
way one is sure o f rem oving all 
the soiled parts which otherwise 
are difficult to detect when the 
garm ent is wet.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

tipn, and at worst may lead any , 
day to his asking me to set him *P*“ ''*
free. I suppose It would be silly ' **•- Great CommUsion (w .
to say that in spite of all this I  love . 20a).
him, but I do love him, love other | " It  is the sublimest of all specta-1 
sides of his nature which are more i cles to see the risen CHirist without: 
dependable, and I suffer a continual > money or army or state, charging | 
sense of inferiority and helplessness . this band of 500 men and women , 
very hard to bear.”  with world conquest and bringing j

A  'Vain Boy at Heart. I them to believe it possible and to un-1
This husband, and hundreds lik e r ‘*®*‘‘ **'® “  “ "d

‘ ' power. Pentecost is still to come.him, is a type of the man who grows 
up in a business sense, and in soma ! 
ways in a mental sense, but who, 
remains a vain boy at heart. He | 
is as tickled today, at 34, with the ; 
artless flatteries of new women ac- I 
quaintances, as he was IS years ago. ! 
He doesn’ t want to hold his own in { 
a real world, where friendships.

but dynamic faith rules on this 
mountain in Galilee”  (Dr. A. T. 
Robertson).

Such faith and such a commis
sion call for a worldwide mission. { 
The church or Individual without a : 
worldwide missionary vision assur- ' 
edly does not have the viewpoint of '

The Questions
1. How deep is mark twain?
2. 'When one goes to sleep, which 

is the last o f the senses to suc
cumb to Morpheus?

3. I f  your w ife wanted a wimple 
to wear, where would she go to 
purchase it, the jew e ler ’s, millin
er 's  or dress shop?

4. According to the Bible, the 
price o f what is above rubies?

5. M ary Ball was the mother of 
what United States President?

6. Did Confucius live  before or 
after Christ?

7. What is the lowest gear in 
an automobile?

8. The name o f what shellfish 
is used to denote an ill-tempered 
person? An insignificant one? A 
close-mouthed one?

9. What is the largest flower 
grown in the United States?

books, home, garden, children and ^^*'***- Observe also that it Is an
evangelistic mission. We are not 
called to entertain the world, nor

birthdays fill his leisure hours.
He doesn’ t realize that the quiet primarily to Improve the social or-companionship of the woman who i. ,___. . ,, “  der. Our business la to "make dis-has loved him all these years is

reaL and that the feelings he thinks 
he has for the other woman are self- 
deception. He hasn’ t sense enough 
in matters of the heart to lcx}k about 
him at the men who have married 
the objects of their "grande pas
sion,”  only to be bored and disil
lusioned, after a few years. And he

j ciples,”  that is, true followers of Je- 
ŝus Christ, which they can only be- I come through accepting Him as Sa
viour and Lord.

Such a ministry will inevitably be 
a teaching ministry. "Faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God”  (Rom. 10:17). How foolish

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
T K e  n i c e s t  r e a d e r  

w r o t e  e .n d  a .s U e d  

I f  I  c o u ld  d i n e  w l t K  

K e r  . s o m e w K e r e .

Isn’ t big enough, or his mother didn’ t, !*• preacher or evangelist who,
train him thoroughly enough to know ; teach the Word of God. It is i
that the only sure path to comfort ' appointed method which cannot i 
and happiness In middle age Is to ! Christian baptism Is also a 
learn to live the hard married years Commission. |
In faithfulness and kindness and con- 1 Practiced at Pentecost j
tent, taking their real Joys and rich- | <Acts 2) and later In the Church I 
ness In place of the younger excite- ' ^Acts 8 and 10).
ments and flatteries and dreams.

I say, "the hard middle years.”
IV. The Abiding Presence (v. 20b). 
There is no other statement of fact

There IS a hard time in most mar-^ (for It Is more than a promise) any- 
riages, when a man is reasonably {| where or by anyone that can corn- 
sure of his Job, a woman absorbed pare with the assurance ot Christ 
in nursery and household cares, and that He la with His witnesses al

ways, even unto the end of the age.

I ’d  l o v e  t o  

H o n e s t l y

I  K w e n t  

’a j% y t K ln ^  

t o  v / e t - r .

c o m e b u t

10. Can you name the two parts 
of a fraction?

The Answers
1. Tw elve feet.
2. Sense of hearing.
3. M illiner’s.
4. Wisdom.
5. Washington.
8. F ive  centuries before.
7. Reverse.
8. Crab. Shrimp. Clam.
9. It  is believed to be the flower 

of the umbrella tree which grows 
to 15 inches in diameter.
10. The numerator and the de

nominator.

YOUTH
HE beat thing we can do for youth 
it to undertake to get hack to real 

Amerirtn thrift and economy in living 
—to get away from the idea that ‘the 
Government owes ua* one. We muat gel 
rid of the idea that youth and iu eldera 
loo prevalently have today, that this ia 
a good government to live in beeaute it 
it a good one to live on and off from.” 
— U, S, Representative C. A. Plumley.

City o f Zinc
Bareira, in Portuguese East A f

rica, is the only town in the world 
built entirely of zinc. A ll the dwell
ing-houses, stores, the church, hos
pital and m ilitary barracks are 
built o f this m etal, which is the 
only m aterial which w ill stand up 
to the extrem ely hot and damp 
climate. Bareira has 2,000 inhabi
tants, and was built in six months.

Gems of Thought

'^ H E R E  is nothing that com- 
mands right living like right 

living.
A  competence is all we can 

enjoy.— Young.
Wit in the letter u ill prate, but 

wisdom speaks in a postscript.—  
Clough.

Free-w ill is not the liberty to 
do whatever one likes, but the 
power o t doing whatever one 
sees ought to be done.—George 
MacDonald.

In a just cause It is right to 
be confident.—Sophocles,

I f  you do anything loell, gratitude 
is lighter than a feather; if you have 
done anything wrong, the people's 
wrath is heavy as lead.—1‘laulus.

0> Cedar It, Lady I 
Glv* your furnitur* a clean 

warm lustrous look
Ladv, you cin clraa the murky, diitv 
look from furamue(woodwork and fl(x>ra) 
and pt/ub them at yes cUaa them. . .  when 
you uiegnt«/«rO-Ccdat Polish.lt save* 
your time, as your furniture takes on ar/Ma 
look, then a fetely ImUrt, a toft watm utkeu 
lusue. Ask your ncighbothood dealer foe

^ R > l i s h
MOPS, WAX, DUSTIBS, CUANItS AND 

O-CIOAR rtY AND MOTH SPRAT

Real Freeodin
A  man that loves his own fire

side, and can govern his house 
without falling by the ears with his 
neighbors, or engaging in suits at 
law, is as free as the Duke o ( 
'Venice.—Montaigne.

LEADER IN BRINfi* 
^  INOTOYOOTHECELIO- 

S t  PHANE-PROTECTED 
S  PACKAGE FOR ASPIRIN

h
///iiJlVVV

 ̂St. J o s e p i
A S P lR l!^

Good Conversation
A ll good conversation, manners 

and action come from  a spontani- 
ety which forgets usages and 
makes the moment great.—H. W. 
Longfellow.

CONSTIPATED?
Mara la Awarliie RaUal at  

CaedRtana Oma to SlagSlab B »w l»

•ct aliks. jMt try thia 
_________________ all v#f«taMa lamatlvae
iiiilti, DiooueIi. iffrwiilac, lavlflarMiiis. D»a

pnKUbla ralkf fros atek k*adarli>a. UUoaa 
ilfad ieriiAf wbaa aaaodatad wltk ctipaUpatkMk.
see^i____a. t|2»L  t*t a 2Sc bo« oi NR froa yoar
Wf lUlOffi IllSR dmaslst. Maka tka taat—ikaa 
tl upt drllchtad, Rtura Uh  boa to aa. Wa wfl 
rafaad tka parebaao 
p rtc . That', fair.

H alf of the Tale
He hears but half who hears ons 

party only.— Aeschylus.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PUT 
FOR 

BEIRGI
Read These Important Facts!

Quiraiiiic Danrao e*n maka roa  old. hAfgartf. 
cranky—can maka your Ufa a niglitmaro of 
Jaalouay, aalf pity and **tba bluaa.**

Oftoa aurh naryouanaaa la dua to famal#
fUBrtiofial diaordara. ^  taka (amoua Lydik 
E. Pinkham'a Vagatabla Compound to lialn 
calm unatrung narvaa and laaaan fuoetionu

giving Piokhara*a Compound baa balpad toon 
of thouaanda of grandinotbara, motnan ao4 
tfaughtara *‘in tima of naad-** TVy tl/

Serious Joy
True joy  is a serious m atter.— 

Seneca,

Don’t Aggravate! 
Gas Bloating

If your GAS BLOATING la aauaed far' 
iODatipalion, gat tba DOUBLE ACTION of 
Adltfiaa. Tbia SVyaar-old ramady ia BOTlI 
carminatiT# and eatbartio. CarminatiTon 
that warm and aooiba tba atonsMb. beln 
axpel QA8. Cathariioa that net quiekly and 
gaotly, elaaring tba boweia of waataa that 
may m to  oauaad GAS BLOATING, baad- 
aebea, indigaatioo, aour atomaeh nna narvn 
preaaura. Adlarilm eoniaina tbraa laiativaa 
and fiva oarminativaa to giy# n more BAIj* 
ANCED raaulU U  doaa not gripa—-ia not 
nabit forming. Adlaflka acta on tha atomaeb 
and BOTH D^rla. Il raliarM STOMACH 
GAS almoit at onoa, and oftaa rameraa bow at 
waaUa ia iaaa tbaa two boura.

Sold mt a ll drug moruM

when the glamour ot love-making, of 
the sacred intimacy and one-neM of 
marriage have lost a little lome- 
thlng by familiarity. Dire poverty 
and uncertainty, illnesi and bitter

Contider first of all who la to be 
with us, namely, the Son of God, 
the risen Christ, the One with all 
authority in heaven and earth! ’Then

anxiety for the safety of chlldren^l note that He is to be with His dis-
usually spare a family this crisis, | ciples “ always.”  How Important that
but not all families experience these | is, for as we well know, the insplra- 
extremes, and in easier times wei, tlon of even the greatest human 
are eU apt to forget the treasure ' leader largely^oes with him to tha 
we have in dreaming of the outside | grave. The Lord Jesus, on the other 
treasure that might be ours. j  hand. U with each one of His chil-

After all, the greatest percentage dren always. What assurance that
of human Joy comes In a well- | fact brings to His witnesses tor
adjusted family circle. Most men Christ as he gives himself Joyfully

I tuned in on faster-rolling, milder, 
tastier smokes!" z z RADIO D KALER, JIM  MOOD, 

PRAISIM O PRIMCK A L B E R T I

know this. They know in their 
hearts that It is only to weak eyea. 
that the far hills seem the greenesL 

This is the time for both man and 
woman to stand firm. Not to hurt

to the carrying 
Commission!

out of the Great

Wolves in Sheep’s Clothing 
Beware ot false prophets, which 

etch other with the selfish, superfl- i sheep’s clothing, but
clal affairs that cut so deep into | Inwardly they are ravenous wolves, 
pride end home happlneas. Not to —Matthew 7:15. 
make a game of what ought to be a
sacrament Many a man who ia be
ing lured away by the comforting 
charm of the other woman could de
velop that same pleasantly compan
ionable quality In his own life. If he 
cultivated a friendship for his chil
dren. And many a women who Is 
afraid o< loaing her husband could 
bold him with Just a little bit mors 
spoiling.

Crown of Blghleonaneas 
Henceforth there is laid up for mt 

a crown of righteousness, which tha 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give 
me at that day.—U Timothy 4:8.

Be Rwtft and Slow 
Be swift to hear, slow to speak, 

alow to wrath.—James 1:1S.

AND PRINCE ALBERT 
‘M A K IN G  SMOKES ARE 

EXTRA M IL D -EASy 
ON THE TONGUE. 

THERE? PLENTY GOOD, 
RICH TASTE,TOO* j

7 x m F /6 sB tr m  NATKNUL
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ARMY ILL EQUIPPED

f There it a tmell In the Wathlng- 
(on air of tomething like a com
plete dliembowelment of the army 
defente program by a congreiilonal 
refusal to provide funds to carry it 
out
t The navy will get by partly be
cause the President regards himself 
at a navy man and doesn’t pay 
much attention to the army, and 
partly because Jimmy Byrnes is in 
charge of the navy's needs in the 
senate and is man enough to see 
that they don't go by default.

But the army has never been any 
too adept at handling congressional 
committees. Its topside isn't alto
gether out of the doghouse with the 
administration and with congress 
and it hasn't any outstanding con
gressional champion to present and 
Insist upon its case. Even the pre
sentation of the case to the country 
has been bad. There have been 
too many administration PoUyanna 
speeches assuring us that the army 
i i  coming along satisfactorily in its 
modernization program and that 
there is nothing to fear.

• • •
The fact is that it isn’ t coming 

along at more than a snail’s pace 
and that if the Caspar Milquetoast 
requests it has made for money to 
make it come a little faster are 
slashed, it could be a major catas
trophe.

It is reorganizing in modem 
streamlined divisions to be entirely 
motorized w«tb new rapid-fire equip
ment and with many of the men 
behind steel shields. The war in 
Europe is proving that, with this 
kind of organization and equipment, 
tar fewer men are needed, those 
who are used are much better pro
tected from death or injury, and the 
great speed, range and mobility will 
enable a few men to defend a far 
greater area than was ever before 
thought possible.

This is a vital consideration in 
our military problem. Our principal 
danger is swift and unexpected 
raids. From an expense angle 
alone, we could not defend our vast 
stretches of coast and territory with 
fixed or slow forces. We couldn’ t 
do it with what we have. We can 
only be sure of doing it by what we 
propose to get. One other problem 
is to be able by an expeditionary 
force to repel or break up any hos
tile lodgment in Latin America. In 
view of the armament of other coui^ 
tries, both of these problems abso
lutely require such an army as I 
have described. Until we get it, 
our defenses will be woefully weak. 
We don't need a big army, but we 
need a small one that can move 
fast and hit bard over the widest 
area that any nation has to defend.

Now you can't do a half-way Job 
on this. A  motorized army has to 
be motorized all the way. It is tied 
to the speed of its slowest unit. It 
is an integrated whole and if part 
of it isn't high speed, the rest of it 
might as well not be. Furthermore, 
if you streamline your divisions on 
the theory that you will make up for 
the loss of men by armor and auto
matic weapons of vastly Increased 
power and then don't provide the 
weapons, you have cut your defen
sive power in half—or worse.

It seems to me that we are mak
ing exactly this mistake right now 
even with the program as it is. If 
the appropriations are cut. I am ab
solutely certain that we shall make 
it.

It is not an exaggeration to say 
that we have no usable army now. 
With the world at its most danger
ous worst, we may be caught chang
ing our clothes and so—very literal
ly—with our pants down.

I  don't like the air of secrecy that 
covers hearings on our military 
committees. They do not make 
sense. Foreign nations know all 
about this condition. The people 
who have the best right to know 
about it—precisely and exactly—are 
tjie people of the United States. 
They know precious little and what 
they know is largely wrong. Per
haps if they knew more, we might 
get some action.

two keys to a cabin hy Lida 
Larrimore

•  OACIAI SMITH—WNU SBVICt

8YNOP8U1

Charming, wealthy Gabrlalla (Qay tor 
ahort) Graham, engaged to Todd Jane
way, returns to a cabin In the Maine 
woods accompanied by a friend, Kate Ol
iver. The Idea of a stay at the cabin oc
curred to her when she received a key 
to It following the death of her godfather. 
Uncle John Lawrence. The two girls no
tice that someone la living In the cabin. 
Kata suspects that Gay knows the Identi
ty of the mysterious occupant. The mys
tery man returns. He Is John Houghton, 
a young doctor whom Gay had known In 
previous years. Immediately aggressive, 
Gay asks him by what right he Is In 
the cabin. His right, she flnds. Is greater 
than her own. He, too, possesses a key, 
but more than that. Is heir to It from 
his Uncle John, Gay's godfather. Gay 
la high handed with him, and he states 
cuurtesously that he will leave.

CHAPTER II—Continued

*‘I had no thought of finding you, 
John,”  said Gay.

" I  know that.”  He had, she 
thought. Interpreted her statement 
as a rebuff. The smile vanished. 
” I'm  sorry to be a—complication.”

He was a complication. He had 
been a complication since the night 
they'd driven together through Cen
tral Park, before that, even, since 
the summer here at the lake. She 
realized, now, how largely he'd been 
responsible for her dissatisfaction, 
her restlessness, her uncertainty 
concerning her approaching mar
riage to Todd. A complication? That 
was too unimportant a word. Look
ing at John, silent and unapproach
able In the doorway, feeling his pres
ence here in every tingling nerve, 
with every racing heartbeat. Gay 
knew she had found the answer to 
troubling questions. He was nec
essary to her. had always been, 
since she was fifteen years old. Todd 
was not a necessity. It was as sim
ple, as hopelessly, frighteningly in
volved as that.

HOW MANY ARE IDLE?
There is a big tirade in the colum

nists parade. Are there 10,000,000 
unemployed—or only about 2,000,- 
000?

It isn’ t necessarily a case of "fig
ures don’ t lie—liars figure,”  but of 
assumption which you apply to get 
your result. That is a question of 
Judgment, and hero the wish is 
often father to the thought and dif
ference in wish and thought can 
make differences of millions in re- 
sulL

Federal figures on the shifting 
and infinitely intricate problem of 
unemployment are practically as 
worthless as a Gallup poll on a third 
term for Mr. Roosevelt

Why does the federal government 
want to know? Principally to 
measure the problem of relief.

That is both an intricate and an 
intimate problem. It is far too 
large and too much aflectcd by 
local complexities to be approached 
or administered on a national scale.

But there isn’t a town or com
munity in this country that cannot 
gauge Its problem of adequate local 
relief with far more equity, human
ity and accuracy than these shot
gun and partly self-serving esti
mates of Washington pump primers 
—or of their opponents.

It Is objected to the local ap
proach that the local authorities will 
exaggerate their need for the sake 
of larger handouts. I f  they could 
do that more expertly than the fed
eral authorities have done it for the 
sake of a larger patronage and 
power for the purse to control local 
affairs, they would have to be good.

But there is a complete offset to 
thaL If the localities had to carry 
on half the load themselves, it would 
be a remarkable clog on that tend- 
enty.

Our past system of relief has been 
cMWeTsgant, wasteful, incompetent

CHAPTER in

He’d have to clear out. He’d have 
to clear out, now, tonight, before he 
saw her again. John walked, rest
less, in long plunging strides, along 
the rutted clay-shcU road. The ex
periment was less important than 
what was certain to happen to him 
if he remained at the cabin. He’d 

I fought that battle twice before, and 
he had no intention of exposing him- 

' self to the necessity of fighting it 
again.

But wasn’t that necessity already 
upon him? He’d wondered how he 
would feel if, by chance, he should 
meet her again. Chance, assisted 
by Uncle John, had given him that 
knowledge. He felt as he’d felt when 
they parted six years ago. There 
was something between them which 
time and separation had not altered, 
more vital than it had been three 
years, six years ago, because they 
were more mature, now, more emo
tionally aware.

Not that he hadn’t been emotion
ally aware of her that summer she'd 
spent at the cabin with Uncle John. 
He should have cleared out then, 
he told himself a trifle grimly, in
stead of prolonging what he had in
tended to be a week-end visit into 
a stay of three weeks.

He should have left before the 
day she'd turned her ankle walking 
with him through the woods and 
he’d carried her to the cabin in his 
arms. After that nothing could have 
induced him to leave. He remem
bered with a feeling of tenderness 
for the innocent ardor of their re- 

{ lationship which resentment could 
not efface, the week which had fol
lowed. He remembered saying 
good-by to her at the station in 
Machias, straining for a last glimpse 
of her face, young and defenseless 
in the transient grief of parting, 
tears glittering on her lashes, her 
wide sweetly curved mouth trem
bling in an effort to smile. " I ’ll 
see you soon, John,”  she'd said, 
clinging to his hand as they stood 
together in the vestibule of the train. 
And, sustained by his presence, too 
much in love with her to reason or 
question, "Yes, very soon,”  he'd re
plied.

But he had not seen her again un
til he'd gone with Uncle John to New 
York for her debutante party. Her 
mother had taken her abroad that 
fall after her summer here. She'd 
written to him at lengthening inter
vals during the first year, from Ge
neva where she was in school, from 
various points on the French Rivi
era when her vacations permitted 
opportunities for travel. He’d been 
relieved when the letters stopped 
coming, glad that he had been on a 
canoe tripsin Canada when, nearly 
two years later, the cablegram an
nouncing her return to America had 
arrived, glad, too, though he’d 
watched the mail for weeks, that 
she had not answered his formal 
note of apology and explanation. It 

I had been easier, then, to elose a 
i door in his mind, for reason, dur- 
‘ ing long hours of logical if rebel
lious thought, had convinced him 
that the door must be closed and 
locked and the key thrown away.

The key? John turned, realizing 
that he had reached the village. 
Why had Uncle John made that 
gesture? he wondered, walking 
more slowly back toward the cabin. 
He'd known, of course, of that young 
attachment between himself and 
Gay. It probably hadn't been diffi
cult for Uncle John to read his 
thoughts the morning after the party 
In New York when he, John, had 
insisted, stubbornly and not very 
considerately, that they return to 
Cambridge at once. And Uncle John 
loved Gay. He had tor her a deeper 
affection, perhaps, than for anyone 
in the world except him.

But Uncle John should have fore
seen, he thought irritably, that noth
ing of lasting value could come of 
that attachment He was romantic, 
idealistic, in the way of his genera
tion, but he was neither sentimental 
nor impractical. He must have seen 
that he, John, and Gabrleila Gra
ham lived in different worlds, that 
each would be e stranger in the at
mosphere familiar to the other. Per
haps though, the thought continued.

when you were dying, such things as 
wealth or a lack of it, the differences 
in viewpoint which wealth engen
dered, the distinctions and antago
nisms it raised seemed relatively 
unimportant Uncle John had known 
ha hadn’t long to live when they’d 
gone to New York. Perhaps during 
the following weeks, when his grasp 
on living had loosened, some wis
dom bad come to him which, by the 
gesture, he had attempted to com
municate to them.

Perhaps—But the wisdom which 
might come with death was, now, of 
no practical value. He and Gay 
had, in all probability, a great deal 
of living to do. Their divergent 
courses were charted, had been de
termined, he supposed, long before 
they met here at the lake. That 
meeting was accidental and had no 
influence upon the direction of their 
separate lives. He was going to 
Portland to take over Dr. Sergeant’s 
practice for a year in payment for 
loans which had enabled him to 
complete his medical course at Har
vard. After that, if he could man
age to support himself, he was going 
on with scientific research. There 
were before him years of work 
which he loved, of loneliness which 
he accepted. Gay was to marry 
Todd Janeway—

He had not allowed himself to 
think of that until now. His thoughts 
had moved warily, dodging that 
painful fact But it must be faced, 
squarely and honestly. The fact 
must be accepted and removed from 
his mind. He'd known, of course, 
almost as soon as the engagement 
had been announced. He'd thought

“ You’re being pretty stuffy about 
this, aren’t you?”  she asked.

he had accepted it. He’d been able, 
during the summer, to look at cam
era poses of Gay and Todd Jane
way with interest not too intolerably 
mixed with pain. There had been a 
great many of them. It would be 
an important wedding. Todd Jane
way was connected with the pri
vate bank in New York of which his 
father was president. The Janeway 
estate on the Hudson adjoined 
“ Dunedin,”  the Graham estate. It 
was all eminently suitable, he sup
posed. He’d met young Janeway 
at Gay’s party and had been im
pressed with his friendly manner 
and blond good looks. Oh yes, it was 
all eminently suitable. Gay’s desti
ny, determined at her birth, an 
eventuality which no chance meet
ing could alter or efface.

The cigarette he had lit and neg
lected had burned his fingers. The 
smart of physical pain routed mem
ories, brought him abruptly to his 
senses. What he’d been thinking 
was madness. Uncle John had not 
intended them to have a stolen week 
together, hidden away in the woods. 
And he'd been presumptuous in as
suming that Gay had any such 
thought or desire. Besides, there 
was Miss Oliver—

No, not too presumptuous, revert
ing to Gay’s possible thought and 
desire. He’d seen the expression in 
her eyes when she’d looked at him 
through the lamplight. There was 
no sane middle-course of friendship 
for them. At a word, a gesture, the 
antagonism which was their safe
guard would melt and with more 
far-reaching consequences, now, 
perhaps, than in the past, since now 
they met as a man and a woman 
and would never meet again.

His resolution wavered as he 
opened the door into the kitchen. 
Knowing that she was there seemed 
to give the door she had opened an 
especial significance. He felt her 
presence in the atmosphere of the 
kitchen and more materially in the 
perfume that filled the air with a 
fading scent A light burned in the 
living-room. He would not go in 
there. He passed the door with his 
face averted. And then he heard 
her voice calling his name. He 
turned, disconcerted, incensed at 
having his resolution so unexpected
ly frustrated. Immensely and Joy
fully relieved.

"Hello.”  he said from the door
way. " I  thought you were asleep.”

” I am—almost.”  She sat curled 
against heaped cushions in a corner 
of the couch beside the hearth. She 
wore a soft white woolen robe fas
tened close up around her throat 
with long sleeves and a cord knot
ted about her waist The light from 
the lamp fell upon her loosened mop 
of red-brown hair, lay warmly 
against the curve of her cheek. She 
smiled up at him drowsily, an over
ture of friendliness in her long very 
deep blue eyes.

“ You should be in bed.”  He 
walked to the fireplace in which a 
log she bad evidently placed there 
burned above a bed of embers. “ Are 
you warm enough? It’i  cool here 
at night”

“ It’ s heavenly. New York has 
been a blazing furnace.”

"The papers report a beat wave.”  
He bent over the log on the andiron, 
making a clattering noise with the 
tongs.

‘Tt’s been really dreadful.”
"So I ’ve understood.”
She laughed suddenly, disarming

ly. "Must we talk about the weath
er?”  she asked.

He rose to a standing position, 
stood looking down at her, unable to 
resist the appeal of her smile. “ You 
suggest a subject”  be said. “ I ’m 
afraid I  lugged in the heat-wave.”  

The smile slowly vanished. “ I ’ ve 
been thinking of Uncle John,’* she 
said. ” I was terribly sorry not to 
have come for his funeral.”

“ It was pretty ghastly. The col
lege turned out You were fortu
nate to have escaped i t ”

“ But I would have come. I  was 
in Bermuda.”

“ Yes. I  know.”  He walked to the 
side of the hearth opposite to the 
couch, rested his elbow on the low 
stone shelf, stood looking down at 
her through the smoke of his ciga
rette. “ You wrote me.”

“ Dad cabled. I  couldn’t have 
made it.”  Her eyes moved slowly, a 
little sadly around the room. "It 's  
strange to be here without him.”  

“ I ’ ve become accustomed to I t  
I ’ve been here half a dozen times in 
the past three years.”

“ Kate told me I shouldn’ t have as
sumed that he left me this.”  Reviv
ing humor glinted between her thick 
dark lashes. “ She pointed out a 
few things I'd  overlooked, that there 
would have been a deed, a transfer 
of property, tax bills.”

“ Uncle John's estate pays the 
taxes. There has been a Vansfer 
of property. The estate—there’ s 
very little—is held in bust for my 
mother during her life-time. At her 
death it reverts to my sisters and 
to me.”

“Then I am—intruding?”  she said 
uncertainly. “ The cabin is—yours?”  

“ Not entirely, apparently. Not lor 
an uncertain number of years.”  

“ I ’ve been wondering. That’ s why 
I waited up to talk to you. I ’m 
afraid you’vp been bearing some ex
pense which I should have shared. 
After all, my option—is that the 
word?—should entail responsibility 
as well as create privilege. Do I 
owe you anything?”

“ Certainly not,”  he said a trifle 
brusquely.

“ But the expense of taxes and up
keep must cut into your mother’s 
income,”  she persisted.

“There’s a special fund for the 
maintenance of the property.”

“ But that’s hardly fair. Is it?”  
she asked impulsively. "That fund 
might be added to your mother's in
come if some other arrangement 
was made. Why can’ t I  help? If 
Uncle John intended me to have the 
privilege of coming here whenever 
I like, certainly you shouldn’ t ob
ject to my sharing the expense.”  

“ That’ s quite unnecessary,”  he 
said stiffly and saw her expression 
change. She had, he knew, inter
preted the words, the tone of his 
voice, as a rebuff. And rightly, too, 
he thought in bitter self-reproach. 
Her offer had been fair and gen
erous. Why couldn’ t he have ac
cepted it in the spirit in which it 
was made?

Presently, with a gesture which 
expressed some thought completed, 
some course of action determined, 
she dropped the fringed end of the 
cord. As he watched her, still brood- 
ingly silent, she rose from the couch, 
composed, lovely, remote.

“ Then I shall be obliged to 
stay as your guest.”  she said and 
walked toward the closed door into 
the room she was to share with 
Kate.

“ You win again. Gay.”  Strange 
that it was less difficult to renew bis 
resolution now that he realized he’d 
been a presumptuous fool. Odd that 
now, when her manner expressed in
difference, he was impatient to go. 
” I won’t be here. I ’m leaving—”  
But flinging off at this hour was un
necessarily dramatic and so be add
ed, ” —tomorrow.”

“ You’re being pretty—stuffy about 
this, aren’t you?”  she asked.

“ Possibly.”  The knowledge of 
what he had seen in her face was 
sustaining. He felt himself relaxing 
as though, by some agency, a strain 
had been relieved. “ Worse than 
that,”  he continued responding to 
the humor and the friendliness in 
her smile. “ I ’m being. I ’ ve been, 
unpardonably rude.”

"You have,”  she agreed cheer
fully. ” I understand, though. The 
shock was, is, mutual. We've nei
ther of us behaved very well. Let’s 
not make—decisions tonight”

“ But my decision Is made.”
He knew that his voice lacked con

viction. He saw her smile widen 
and deepen.

She appeared to be satisfied. 
"Shocks are wearing,”  she said. 
” I'm  going to get some sleep.”  

“ You’d better. You look all in.”  
“ Thank you. Aren’t you afraid 

you’ll turn my head?”  She stood 
smiling back over her shoulder, her 
hand on the knob of the door. “ Good
night.”

“ Good-night Pleasant dreams.”  
“ I  know I shall have them. Re

member. No decisions. We’ll draw 
Kate’ s straws—tomorrow.”

Gay lay on the float In front of the 
cabin, her face buried in the hollow 
between her crossed arms. The sun 
shone warmly on her back and legs 
and the wind, ruffling her hair, was 
refreshingly coot ’The float moved 
gently, rocked by waves which scur
ried before the wind across the sur
face of the lake. The warmth, the 
gentle motion, the whispering sound 
of the water, induced a state of 
drowsy contentment She found It 
increasingly difficult to concentrate 
upon problems and eventualities 
though thst was what she bad gone 
there to do.

(T O  BE CONTINUED)
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KNOW TOPSOIL FOR 
EROSION CONTROL

Farmer Should Be Familiar j 
With His Land. j

®r P*sn I. O. Schaub of the North Caro- i 
Una State Colteaa—WNU Sarvlca. I

It ’s hard for a farmer to adopt 
the kind of erosion control practices 
that would be most effective on bis 
land unless he knows what type of 
soil covers his fields.

He needs to consider the thickness 
and texture of the topsoil and also 
the subsoil underneath. He needs 
to consider the slope of the land 
over each field, how badly the soil 
tends to erode and how much soil 
has been washed away already.

In some sections so much topsoil 
has been washed away that the 
farmers on It have to eke out a living 
as best they can by virtually tilling 
the subsoil.

There are soils being cultivated 
that are better suited to making , 
brick than to producing crops.

Within a single field there may \ 
be big differences in the type of soil 
found in various places. Or differ-  ̂
ences in the slope over a field cause 
it to be badly eroded in some places 
while in others there is still a fairly 
good layer of topsolL

The badly eroded places should 
be retired to thick-growing cover i 
crops, but the more level places 
may still be good for careful farm -1 
ing.

A striking example of differences | 
in soil may be gained by examining ' 
the thin topsoil on a place where 
row crops have been grown for a ' 
long time, then compare it with i 
the thick, spongy soil in a wooded 
area nearby. I

A careful study of the soil on 
each farm has proved one of the ; 
most important steps in the “ whole- , 
farm”  method of controlling erosion 
now being demonstrated in erosion 
control areas.

' I 'H A T  lace curtains are in fash- 
ion again is news! This easy-to- 

make and easy-to-hang valance is 
something that many of you have 
been wanting. A ll the dimensions 
for cutting it are given here. The 
gloss curtains are hung on the 
lower rod; the side drapes on the 
upper rod; and the valance is 
draped over knob holders.

The color plan for this window 
began with the glazed chintz dra- 
peo^ m aterial in tones o f green, 
beige and golden yellow. The 
darkest green— a soft olive tone, 
was used in sateen to line the 
valance and make the tie-backs. 
The brass holders for the valance 
repeated the golden yellow. The 
cream  glass curtains toned into 
the drapery background, and a 
plain o live green window shade 
was used.

N O TE : Mrs. Spears has pre
pared four booklets for our read
ers with illustrated directions for 
making 128 thrifty homemaking 
ideas. Each book contains an as
sortment of 32-pages of curtains; 
slip covers; rag rugs; toys; gifts 
and novelties for bazaars. Books 
are 10 cents each—please order 
by number—No. 1, 2, 3 and 4— 
With your order for four booklets 
you w ill receive a F R E E  set of 
three Quilt Block patterns o f Mrs. 
Spears’ Favorite Early  American 
Quilts. Send orders to:

M as. KUTH WVETB SPEARS 
Drawer IS

Bceiors HUU New Terk
Encloee 10 cents for one book, or 

40 cents for four books and set of quUt 
block patterns.
Name .................................................
Address

S trange Facts
I I Music in Silence I  
'  I K<nvetl the Atlantic I 

I I igh-Cost /njuriesyj
Many Shinto festivals in Japan

include a religious orchestra 
whose members only go through 
the motions o f playing on their in
struments and, consequently, do 
not make a sound. This “ m usic," 
which is directed toward the gods, 
is played silently because it is too 
sacred to be heard by human ears.

Since 1876, nine men have been 
known to cross the Atlantic ocean 
in rowboats. Six were in pairs, 
while the other three succeeded 
alone. The last one was Joseph 
Lawlor, who rowed from  Boston 
to a small port in Spain in 1911.

Americans compose and copy
right 800 songs a week, but not 
more than 25 are ever published, 
including those printed by their 
writehs for distribution to friends.

The largest settlement ever 
made on an automobile liability 
policy for a single accident was 
$225,000, which was paid a few  
months ago to a group of persons 
who were injured in a wreck of a 
station wagon on Long Island. Set
tlement was made without litiga
tion.—Collier’s.

That If n.s Just It: They 
If ere All on the Chase!

Jones had finally mustered up 
enough courage to approach his 
boss for an increase, but his re
quest had been received with stony 
silence. Jones thought he had bet
ter strengthen his case.

“ You see, sir, the reason I ’m 
asking for more money is because 
three other companies are after 
me,”  he exp la in ^ .

The boss surveyed Jones from 
head to foot for a moment, then: 

"Indeed,”  he sneered. “ And 
m ay I ask who they are?”

“ Well, s ir,”  replied Jones, 
“ there’s the gas company after 
me, and the coal company after 
me, and the company we got our 
furniture from .”

Buff Turkey Not Among 
Recognized Varieties

Whether or not the Buff turkey 
has become extinct, it hat evidently 
lost its place in official recognition 
as a variety. The present standard 
recognizes six varieties, among ; 
which the Buff does not appear. A 
Department of Agriculture publics-1 
tion of something over 30 years ago, I 
while recognizing the Buff at a va- i 
riety, says of it that it is not general- | 
ly known throughout the country and, ' 
in many localities, it almost un- j 
known. |

The standard calls for a pure buff 
color throughout, says this publica
tion, but this shade of coloring it 
seldom teen. "A t bred for market, 
these turkeys are of a reddish buff | 
or light chestnut color, mixed with ' 
white and some dark shadings.”  It [ 
would seem very likely that this va- i 
riety has become merged with the ' 
Bourbon Red of similar colorings  ̂
and its identity lost It may be i 
that some may still be able to offer ' 
pure golden yellow turkeys of the 
old Buff variety but the chances : 
are, says a writer in the Rural New-1 
Yorker, that the offering would be | 
what has been found before. Buff 
Bourbon Reds. Here would appear j 
an opportunity to back-track to an ' 
old and lost variety and make it o f ' 
such distinction as to call for favor- [ 
able recognition. |

Oats as Hog Feed
Farmers may profitably use a 

part of the 1937 near-record crop of 
oats to take advantage of high bog 
prices, according to authorities of 
the animal husbandry department 
of the college of agriculture at the 
University of Illinois. Oats may be 
fed to fattening swine to the extent 
of nearly half the rMion without ap
preciably decreasing the rate of 
gain of pigs. Based on 17 different 
feeding trials involving more than 
1,290 pigs, oats when fed with com 
and supplement did not slow down 
the rate of gain unless they made 
up almost half of the ration.

I

Farm Notes
’There are usually 10 eggs to a 

pound.
• • •

Turkeys have been known as 
guinea hens and cocks of India.

• • •
Flour makes up 57 per cent of 

the weight of the average loaf of 
bread.

• • •
“ Large”  eggs, so labeled, must 

weigh 24 ounces a dozen, according 
to law.

a • •

Poultry experts estimate a pullet 
eats 25 to 27 pounds of feed before 
reaching maturity.

• • •
Agricultural authorities estimate 

18,000,000 bushels of apples are de
stroyed annually in the United 
States by the codling moth.

• • •
Only those pullets that are well- 

grown, well-fleshed, well-pigmented, 
and free from disease are profit
able.

• • •
Horses and cows and sheep must 

rely on their lips to gather grass or 
grain, and they can take in only a 
lipful at a time, 

i • • a

I Hawks are valued by farmers of 
' the Pacific Northwest because they 
kill ground squirrels, 

i • • •
I Eggs whip to a larger volume and 
beat more rapidly if they are at 
room temperature than when they 
are chilled.

• • a

I Prospects for the production of 
both cherries and peaches in 1931 
indicate larger croi>a than were har
vested in 1837. New trees coming 
Into bearing are expected to more 
than offset losses.
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Sfl/efy Consciousness
Various phases of safety will be discussed Morulay, 

April 1, when PMrrce Brooks, president of the Texas 
Safety Council, atKl Capt Clwrles P. Lindsay of the 
Oouncll’s traffic department, visit with our local 
Safety Council.

Brooks will discuss the strides Texas has made in 
the last few yesu-s tn the lesaenlng of traffic accidents. 
Ih e  slogan of the Council to save one thousand lives 
during this year wlU be explained as entirely as pos
sible through the three-fold program of the Council, 
hinging principally upon education and the coopera
tion of local committeca throughout the State.

The ax)rk of the Council in the organization of 
Junior Patrols at the schools o f the State wUl also be 
outlmed by Brooks. These young men work In all 
wcisther conditions safely to esooirt their fellow- 
students across the streets and highways. Another 
important factor in the recent work of the Council 
has been the enllstlr,g of the Mayors of Texas in the 
appointing of local safety oonunittees. This already 
has been done in nearly 100 Texas towns and dties 
and Brooks expressed the oplriion that practically a'l 
of them would be enlisted shortly.

"The Council Is non-profit and non-commcTclal, 
therefore it must depend upon the civic spirit of the 
people for cooperation, and It is receiving that In 
unstinted measures.” Brooks said.

This prognun Is being presented before this and 
other oirgsmlsatlons In the hope that we can con
tribute something toward the goal that has been set 
by our Council.

County Road Improvement
T. M. Smith o f Colorado City, well known to a 

lot o f Scurry County people, preslderst of the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers' Association, has an article in 
the February issue of the organization's official paper, 
The Texas Carrier, In which he advocates the alloca
tion of one cent o f the state gasdlne tax to the re-* 
spectlve counties for the improvement of county 
roads.

Scurry County people use the county roads, of the 
beaten trails of state and federal designated high
ways, by far more than they do the paved surfaces 
across the county. Records compiled by State High
way Department officials, in checks of traffic on the 
major highaays converging at Snyder, that only about 
three cars passing checking points have been Scurry 
County vehicles.

The carrier official makes an argument for the 
proposal that is hard to meet. He points out that at 
least a fifth  o f the gasoline sold Is used In traffic 
over the country roads, which seems a conservative 
estimate. He thinks that it is only just that a like 
proportion of the tax be used for improvement of 
these travel arteries. Is that any flaw with his argu
ment?

Cut Fire Insurance Costs
Recent release by the State Fire Insurance Com

mission of fire insurance rates for cities and town of 
Texas bring to the minds of the people of Snyder 
the fact that we are paying a  24 per cent penalty 
imposed last year bŷ  virtue o f the huge school fire two 
years ago. The penalty will probably be In effect for 
two more years to come.

Threatened Increase of fire Insurance costs for the 
state as a whole could be averted In Texas if every 
Texas city and town would take prevention measures. 
In the opinion of the State Fire Insurance Ccmimis- 
er, Marvin Hall. Hall has warned that unless the 
steady increase in fire losses Is halted, an increase 
In fire insurance costs is Inevitable.

Fire prevention, he said, can be made a community 
project In every town and city by means of properly 
organized fire prevention boards. Duties of such a 
board are:

To secure an adequate and regular Inspection of all 
mercantile. Industrial and public buildings of the com
munity.

To  secure the Investigation and prosecution of In- 
cendarism with a view o f securing the cooperation of 
the law enforcement agencies of the city and county.

To make a thorough study of local laws and or
dinances on fire prevention and protection.

Th make a survey of all pNibUc buildings as a check 
against fire and fire hazsurds.

To study the needs o f the fire depsutment and de
termine whether the equipment Is sufficient In quan
tity and quality to cope with any blaze. (Snyder's 
equipment is alresuly deemed inadequate.)

To  study the water supply from a fire prevention 
standpoint.

To  make a survey of traffic oondlUonB to insure the 
rapid response o f apparatus U> alarms.

To sponsor educatlona activities throughout the 
years; and to pranote annw l dwelling house Inspec
tions.

NomlnsUlon for the month's best allM on «ui over
time paridng charge was given Isst week by a woman 
motorist o f Orand Rapids, MWdgan . . . When con
fronted by a hard-boUed poUse sesveant, the feminine 
driver said; " I  parked mar car and was In a store try- 
t i «  on a  girdle. . . . TTie ckrtt sipped It up and then 
went to stnswer a phone. . . .  I  couldn’t unsip the 
blooming th lz«. so there I  was until die came Uud.” 
. . ,  Needless to say, the case was promptly dlanisscd 
without the olty Judge seeing the reason for dUmlsml 
written acrom the ticket. I

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Announcement last week from the Washington 
headquarters of the FMeral Bureau of Investigation 
that Uncle Sam's ace crime fighting agency would 
engage no more In wire tapping actlvltiea brought 
sharply In focus the various and sundry rumors that 
have been in the air about the FBI for the past month. 
.. .  Those who have been flighting Hoover, from either 
jealousy or Just downright envy, say the FBI is be
coming too powerful, that Hoover Is paying too much 
attention to petty crime and that he's expressing too 
much fear over over dvU libertie*.

•
Careful study of all the attacks being directed at 

the Federal Bureau o f Investigation chief reveah that 
the complaints are filed by people who want Hoo-zer 
ousted. . . . Attorney General Jackson soys he will 
fully probe Ijito every legiOly JusUfled complaint en
tered against J. Edgar Hoover, but thiU he will vtrent- 
ously oppose ousting the FBI chief. . . A ’most over
looked is the fact the turmoil around the Fedeial 
Bureau of Investlbatlon offlots has not yet had a 
repercusslOTi from the criminal element, a factor that 
may before long cause the FBI rucus to die out like 
a candle light.

•
Secretary of State CordeU Hull has been encounter

ing a lot of stormy weather lately with his commend
able but Ideaiunically conceived reciprocal trade treat
ies. latest manifestation of which was an aiuwuncc- 
ment last week by Great Britain that she wUl pur
chase no more American catmed good. . . . The State 
Department hM been greatly distressed the past sever
al months by Britalife erratic display of conduct m 
the trade field. . . . The Ekigll^ empires transfer of 
tobacco and foodstuff purchased frwn the United 
States to other countries has already put the State 
Department In a bad light jvith Congrese at the mom
ent. . . . Department attaches are working feverish
ly now to set forces In motion for "not only a faur 
degree, but a better degree of cooperation with nations 
in reciprocal trade treaties.'’

Further confirming reports received in America 
the past two weeks about the inhuman treatment 
given Polish people by Germany, a Danish Informant 
stated Monday high Relchwehr and navy officers 
have openly broken with officers o f the dreaded Ges
tapo over treatment of Polish citizens. . . . Both navy 
and Relchwehr officers state emphatically recent 
crudities Inflicted upon the conquered Polldi people 
Is Indeed a burning shame and dishonor to Germany. 
. . . Enslavement of its people under an Iron fist rule 
from Germany will cement still further a growing 
enmity by other nations of Europe against the Nad 
ridden country that is Germany today.

•
Opinion of many doctors is that Atabrinc, a drug 

developed several years ago In Gennany, is superior 
to traditional quinine In treating malaria. . . . But 
since the yellow pills of this drug have to be token 
thrice dally for about a  week, many doctors find their 
patients are often lax about regular dosage, and that 
Atabrine must be taken some other way than by the 
"teblet route.” . . .  In view of this fact Drs. R. K. 
Ota and H. Beckman of Marquette University are 
seeking ways of adding harmless quantities of Ata- 
biine to the dally diets of malaria patients.

«

Harkening back to that epic In American history 
when Pony Express riders carried the first overland 
United States mail from Saint Joseph, Ml390>irl, to 
Sacramento, California, *the commemorative pony 
express stamp put out by the Post Office Department 
for sale after April 2 has already caused a storm of 
protest to break loose over the new stamp. . . . The 
type of saddle shown on the Pony Express 80th An
niversary stamp, for Instance, is a peculiar United 
States CaKwry type that came out almost half a cen
tury after the last Pony Express rider had been pen
sioned by the government.

*

Traditional carbine carried by Pony Express men 
is entirely missing, while the "hog le g " pistol carried 
by the rider has by some hook or croc^ worked its 
way to a point behind the man’s spinal column. . 
Front legs of the gallant steed pictured indicate the 
horse is walking, while the hind legs point to the 
fact the horse should be galloping. . . . Prize boner of 
the entire issue is the horse’s nostriis, through which 
daylight can be seen as plainly as If someone had 
punctured the septum with a pistol bullet. . . . Other 
than the mistakes listed above, experts say the Post 
Office Department has gotten out a rather nice stamp 
memorlalizlnig the Pony BSepress boys of the 1860’s,

*

Dedicated to the theme that dealers who offehd 
public decency will lose their permits, the March Issue 
of The Review, published by the Texas Uqtior Omtrol 
Board, carries ‘Kcne timely information on the fight 
being waged to corral offenders of "decency at their 
establishments.” . . . Bert Ford, liquor administratcT, 
states first time offenders will forfeit their rig)it to 
sell alcoholic beverages When they solicit business for 
liranorial punxMcs, allow leud or indecent conduct in 
their establishtnents or tbterate “mocxihlng” of pa
trons by women sollcittng patrons to buy drinks for 
them.

•
I f  the Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn, New York, 

foroloses Its $3,300 irortgage on a six family hous,.'. 
It may have to spend some $325 In serving legal notice 
on Adolph Hitler and Joseph Stalla . . . Europe’s two 
madcap dictators unknowingly ssnnexed Amerlcen soil 
when the building's previous ownerz transferred title 
to embarraM the Brooklyn bank.

THE TIMES 
M A R C H ^  O N . . .

FO RTV-FO l'K  YEARS AGO 
FYum

The Scurry t ’ounty News 
•March 26. 1896

Miss Naimle Buclianan, who has 
been teaching near Carlton, is ex
pected home today.

B. Blankenship, engaged in a 
general mercantile business at 
Odessa, was here this week In at
tendance at court.

S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, who 
is attorney for the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, was in town 
attending court this week.

J. D. Childers moved to Big 
Spring this week to make his home 
there. He has been a Snyder citi
zen the post six yesua.

Dr. J. W. Pearson and Em
mett Tomlinson of Colorado City 
passed through Tuesday on their 
way to Clalremont.

O. H. Butler, a prosperous Scur
ry County cattleman, reports cat
tle were never in better condition 
for this time of year. He says a 
few days of sunshme wrill result in 
iqirlng bursting into life.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
North Colorado Baptist Association 
meets at Pleasant Ridge church to
morrow.

The free school closed at Jumbo 
last Friday, but Professor German 
Is continuing the school on sub
scription.

Rev. J. R. McNeil filled his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
Church Saturday and Sunday.

Promptly at 10:00 o'clock Monday 
momlnii the w-ords "Oh yea, oh yes!” 
rang out over our quiet little burg, 
and immediately the groups of men 
that were gathered (m the squsure 
began to wend their way Into the 
court room for district court ses- 
slcns.

Sheriff Hcxiper of Plsher County 
was here this week.

J. M. Chappell and daughter, 
Denny, of Roecoe came up last Fri
day night to visit Chappell's form
er piutner, B. L. Crump.

At the Republican Oenvention 
held In Colorado City Saturday, P. 
A. Hazzard, former postmaster at 
the Mitchell County seat, wna nom
inated for Congress. Delegates were 
instructed to use their Influence 
for McKinley for president.

Uncle Bob Msuuble says Scurry 
County is very much like McLen
nan County was when he first went 
to that county many years ago. 
Some o f the farmers thought It was 
too droughty to raise com in the 
county, msuiy became dissatisfied, 
pulled up and left their homes and 
wrent bstek Ehst. The same taxma 
are now worth thousands o f do - 
lare.

Montgomery Ward &  Company 
of Chicago, Illinois, announces this 
week they will send their general 
catalogue and buyer's igulde to those 
who send 15 cents postage. That 
pays port of the postage, and keeps 
aiway idlers.

The City of Dark looms up and 
the scattered buildings are now con
centrated In one group facing main 
street. PVank Aucutt is still the lead
ing merchant there.

A QUARTER CENTURY .AGO 
From

The Snyder Signal 
March 19,' 1915

Bro. Tucker, pastor of the Baptist 
church, has positive assurance that 
Dr. J. PTank Norris of Port Worth 
•will arrive here April 19 to conduct 
a revival meeting at the local Bap 
tlst church.

The City Council In regular ses
sion bad the occasion at their last 
meeting to discuss telephone service 
in Snyder and take steps to have 
the service Improved.

Manager Duckett has done every
thing he can to render good ser
vice, but the lines of iminovement 
is a matter that needs the attention 
of the telephone company and cer
tainly the attention o f isnyder.

Bishop Temple of the diocese of 
West Texas was a distinguished 
visitor In Snyder last Sunday, He 
preached at the Grace Episcopal 
Church for the morning and night 
services.

It  is generally understood and 
will probably be confirmed today 
that Governor James E. F’erguson 
wdll call a special session of the 
legislature, Ix^nning April 26.

This being the case. Representa
tive T. P. Baker and family will not 
return to Snyder until about June 1.

The March term of district court 
is now in session. Judge John B. 
Thomas, District Attorney James 
P, Stinson and Court Reporter 
James A. Hankeison arrived here 
early Monday morning.

The court put in the first 1mx> 
daj’s hearing lawyers sr>ar over de
murrers and side Issues. The cele
brated Ralelgih Medicine case had a 
prominent place on the calendar. 
A divorce case was the principal bill 
for Tuesday, with M. E. Rosser as 
attorney for the plaintiff and Hig
gins 6c Hamilton for defendsuit.

Our state House of Representa
tives has adopted the constitutional 
amendiment resolution to have text 
books printed in the state. Also one 
to exempt cotton and woolen mills 
from taxation. The Senate has had 
a prolonged fight over the pipe line 
bUl.

TEN YEARS AGO
From '

The Snyder News 
Marrh 21, 1930

Cigarettes vsdued at more thsm 
$100 were stolen from the Wooten 
'wholeastle grocery house hero Sun
day night. The lock was pushed In 
on the front door and Um  t IN$w  
helped thatnselves to the smokes.

Next Monday morning five teams 
from the vocational agriculture de
partment of Snyder High School 
will leave for Texas Technological 
Odlege to compete In the Uvestock. 
grain, poultry send shop contests 
to be held under superviston of Tech 
college.

THE ADVENTURES O F OZZIE

One of the psrettlest railway 
roadbeds in West Texas Is being 
built along the Santa Fk route. 
Travelers near Hennlelgh recently 
have made special note of the 
clean-cut embankments and white 
rock ballast being placed on the 
right-of-way.

Beginning this week. The Herm- 
lelgh Herald is being published by 
The News office. R. S. Norman, 
who has been editor of the Herm- 
lle’ih paper for two years, is leav
ing for Plalnvlew,

Shamefm
Mother — “John, It’s positively 

shameful the way Junior talks. I 
Just heard him tay. 'I  sUnt went 
nowhere’ !”

Father—“ I  should say It Is 
shameful. Why, he has traveled 
twice as much as most boys his 
age!”

Judge (sternly)—"Well, what is 
your alibi for speeding 50 mUes an 
tx>ur?”

Accused—“I  had Just heard. Your 
Honor, that the ladles were giving 
a rummage sale, and I  was hur
rying back home to prot«'t my oth
er pair of pants.”

Judge—"Csise dismissed.”

Murphy News
Nrz. A. W. Weathers, Corretpondenl

Dinty von Roeder, who is attend
ing »ch(X)l at John Tarleton Col
lege, spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von 
Roeder.

FYankie Beth Strom of Bison vis
ited Friday and Saturday night with 
Carla Jean von Roeder and Juan
ita Warren.

Several from this community at
tended the caster egg hunt In the 
pasture of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sor
rell's farm Sunday afternoon.

The Vincent School played Mur
phy's tesun a giuite of softball Ust 
Wednesday altcrnoon, the score be
ing 22-28 In favor of Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren aixl 
family attended church at Bison 
Sunday afternoon.

Murphy was well represented at 
Gall Saturday at the 4-H Club 
boys’ and girls’ annual show.

Giving It  A Name
''Walter, the oyster in this stew 

is not enough to favor I t ”
’ "Deed, suh, he wasn’t put In to 

flavah de stew. He's Jes’ supposed 
to christen It.”

New Office Girl At 
Retail Credit Place

Miss Yvonne Ooodale assumed 
duties last Monday as secretary for 
R. E. Prichsud, local Retail Mer
chants Credit Association mana
ger. Miss Oooddale came here from 
Perry, Iowa

” I  certainly do like West Texa.i 
people,” Miss Ooodale states, "and 
I know I  will like working with U\e 
people of Snyder." She replaces 
Ruth Line as Retail Merchants 
Credit Association secretary. Miss 
Line accepted a position several 
days ago at the local telephone o f
fice.

Christmas comes but once a year, 
and that’s often enough.

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevey, CorrespoDdent
Well, Uie Easter cold spell oanve 

as usual, but with more foroe as 
the vemioe equinox and Easter cam« 
BO close together. Must people ex
pected cold weather.

The ShsuDn Ridge oil field work 
seems to be picking up. Some two 
or more new wells were being drilled 
lately while several locations have 
been made. New families have mov
ed In, one being located on the 
McClure place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P  Wlshert and 
little daughter visited In Snyder 

I Friday and Saturday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rigsfteld had 
I as gueets last week his mother and 
j two brothers from Westbrook! and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lewis and sons 
of County Line.

A group of young iieople spent 
a part of Sunday kodaking. incUid- 
ed In the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman) Ivison and Miss MiUle 
Idella Tliompson of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Thompson, Mkaea 
Bhlrley, Margretta and Janetta 
Thompson of Kiaron.

BUI Berry o f Fkirvlew community 
in MltcheU County was a recent 
visitor here. J4r. Berry collects old 
relics, Indian pieces and rocks. He 
Itas built a special rock house to 
house his collecton and It Is well 
worth anyone’s time to see the col
lection. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed (Trowder of Ira 
visited recently with their son, Troy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Trevey.

Clyde Key and tamUy of Rankin 
visited during the week-eiK l with 
Ws mother, Mrs. Andy Trevey, In 
Bison and his sister, Mrs. Hoyle 
Cery. Ui Bharcm.

BUI Thompoon of Snyder was a 
recent guest in the R. R. Thompson 
and J. A. Thompson homes in the 
£haron oil field.

L. 8. Trevey is rocking and ce
menting a large cistern fos: Joe 
Wlshert In the County Line com
munity.

Pete Wlshert made a business trip 
to Polar last Monday.

Several o f the farmers attended 
a cotton meeting at Ira last week, 
but we did not learn any details of 
the meetnig.

R. P. MUes and son, Jim, of Mon
ahans are here looking after their 
business interebts.

Mr. Davis of County Line ootn- 
munity spent Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Clark HudneU.

BUI Grant and Noel Griffith of 
County Line were recent guests of 
L. E. Griffith and famUy.

Mary—"I'm  so afraid you wiU 
will change.”

John—"Darling, you'll never f.nd 
change about me.”

WANT ADS

Ca<6kf B E G I N  S

I N T H E  K I T C H E N
Minutes, saved consistently, grow into hours of 
leisure, hours for easier, better living. The modern 
woman is learning that the kitchen is the place in 
which more time can be saved . . .  the place where 
leisure starts. And modern gas cooking is causing 
it all. For instance:

Modern gas cooking broils in half the time and 
ovens pre-heat faster to save time. Foods in auto
matically controlled oven cook unwatched and 
simmer-burners eliminate the danger of food boil
ing dry so one is not tied to the kitchen to watch 
cooking. Automatic lighting and accurate control 
o f heat save many minutes, too. Let modern gas 
cooking supply you with easier living and better 
tasting foods.

T h i s  s e a l  r e p r e s e n t s  22  
super-performance standards

When viHi sec this seal 
oo modern gas ranges it

hen VII 
model

means thsT the rsnge 
meets 22 super-perform
ance standards established 
by the American Gas As
sociation . . . standards 
that mean better ctxikcd 
foods and more leisure 
hours.

Modern qos sorvico, oporoting thronqli 
a qeod rang*, cost* very IIHIo. For in- 
stotneo, it will cook a good dinner for 
three people for o$ litflo ot on« cent.

Check
T H E  F E A T U R E S  Y O U  H A V E  ON Y O U R  RANGE

□
□
□

CLIC I SIMMER BURNER Low 
•conom y florn* wrlth "click" 
signal lor watwlcaa cooking.

AUTOMATIC L IO H T IN O -N o  
matchaa to alrlke— No waiting 
—Inatant haat.

O V E N  IN S U L A T IO N — In 
craaaa cyan afiidancy, kaapa 
kilchan coolar and aavaa goa.

□
□
□

NEW TYPE TOP BURNERS - 
Dfract llama toward botton of 
utanslla— aava ga a— won't 

*dog.

SMOEBLESS SPEED BROILER 
— Parforatad grill kaapa fat 
erwoy from llama. Dimlnataa 
amoka.

H EAT  CONTROL— Aaauraa
aaocl ovan  tamparatura ra- 
quirad. No mora "guaaa-woTk* 
baking.

l o N r S T A H
n g c j j j

CommunitYMNaturalGas Ca
(.\ s w W ; h
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